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f’uusutra io d  tra.iu/uui>WHU Uaea. 
i&e bnsascr ude, tiu  
vTG^e feaavaat »aj'.ui, 
Ciear »«aUUcr fur Out 
j*f*'Ae «*ci *n«r&.c« a i'eau  at 
ifea C .igary Uatay.
Calgary Stampede Begins; 
Weather Clears For Parade
CAUIAKV -b l" '   A
c lS H u l  o f  I'lJi 0 .1) ;a .s» .t a u a  c.- 
tuw'a t'laxts' a ai .Hi a.n'tjbuiic 
taia.y t-ii W>a j.-*i »-i« v;<tuus 
Itia SUt Si;t',.,.al Ca.!,a4ti Ma!!v 
lioSc
t* 4  fey lb:4»
ibe t t n t f  t f  flcuts, taorsefestk 
cuadi. ir.iK***!*.?* a a l  
li»i-a5u» ixi f~U ttgau-a was
iricticU b» »i*d"iau*j» t<f
' tv ad t*e«i lea trd  t*a *kie-
: tt a u i  tuai'c S •  iu. 
i l i  « « t  a f r« a l  kirk«off for 
jwfcat t f lu 'u l i  will I*  !l»e
f f a a t r i t  iiit»w i"f all lYsey e»- 
i lb»Q Ki? tw  wili aV
lead Uu lis-day Surr^iaile 
After a aever* rain
ib iioderittim  ev rm itfil. the i-un 
.. rsm e out otil.e two henuri before i 
I the p u s d e  surU al at •  i n t . ;
"'■ S 'kuts, which had tieea kej.it!
‘I utalef {.JiulJe wripU>| uvef«) 
1 ftiiht, looked ihin.)- sad  ooihiiii,
- damaged.
ladUBi wbcsse l*ei>*ei at the, 
’ Stsmjiede ground* were fSooded; 
fey the ilo rm  were late getting? 
into the persde  Uaeup ‘
A ijilrtt of celebrstk®  grijit>ed : 
the city all weekend It hit a 
peak Sunday night when thou**! 
and* gathered la the downtown* 
uwa.
Boliteroui youth* act dectira-j 
tloni on fire outside a depiart-; 
DMct I t o  r e  Damage w a i' 




VANCOUVER GOLFER TAKES OGOPOGO TOURNEY
Joiin Ru**#U of V aarouser. 
• r ig h t', acc-ef.ll* the S. M 
Simp«.in Uofihy from FliU 
Crooks, i lr f tc  m anager t f  S 
M. SirnpWiO Ltd. Ruiseil won 
the IJth Annual Ogtvtaigu
M ca’i  Often Golf Tourna.mw.it 
Saturday piacing fuat atnccig 
atd igitilfer* com feting la  the 
Mdiole ctinteil at the Ketewna 
Golf and (Vfuatry Club Tfjurs- 
day, r itd a y  and Katuida).
Rassed was f-resentevl the tjv>-
4.-.hy c-uiiiig the j.’tes.t-ctaboo ci 
l / i i i t i  and tiC»f.hie'S at thecluh- 
hc.tuie Sat-urday c.ight 'See 






SIX YEAR DID BOY 
WATER V ia iM
VEH.\ON < S ta ff '.-T t#  body 
of a aia •> year • cki boy wai
lu-jjfi dead. fie iu?aed  druwU' 
td . 13 She sLujwajr r iv e t, W 
fees^tio'.n khe rear oJ h u  f-.at-
eoU* h-Miie SiiAirtiVi..*
ha'-ifday
Hetiv'!,auj David 3fwvvakl'*vakl 
was s■eji.'rled tniij.vtg at 11 IS 
a m  a».-d w sj kvated  at I 
fi re lA J H .K...fw cf Ikedrf-
by was ea.ded and »f-fhed
a itiL iia l ; t s a ’uva with na 
re s k ti
An LV4 _iT) wid be held and 
f_fter*i rervice ii rct.cd.ded 
t-jt Tues.d*) at 2 p m . h-o-ra 
the C«.:.!U.E.u;i!Sy r.h„r« .h. M ara. 




Cut Off Between Countries
I1UHNC« AIKEIS Argt
BOB B O rE
aa  uproar when fire truck* had , . .
to ijveed ti:» the tcene through * vctters ux.*y jejjhed 
*tre«t»-which were ck>ggtd with 
merry-maker*.
25 Hospitalized At Golden; 
Monoxide Blamed For Plight
GOL.DEN. B C. (C P '—Carbon! fume^ from diesel an<l g**oUre 
ihcwtoxtde gas seefvtng through machinery »uddenly began to 
a Canadian Pacific Hallway fell the crew, 
tunnel lent 25 member* of a? Carbon monoalde l« a lethal, 
170-man track-laying crew to.odorle**, l a i t e l e a i ,  cokwleii 
hosrdal Saturday. g*»
All but fcKir of the men were; Em ergency call* gatherr»i a 
re leaied  after treatm ent. The fleet of vehicle* to n iih  the 2S
t'l.nintry dcx-tor lowatd the j'tev- 
. klcncy o-f Sc.ruth Am erica's rec- 
'ficid b f g f 't  country and al*o 
igave a settwck lit called dicta- 
ttir Juan I) Feroo 
, Onlv 14 j e r  cent of the v«t- 
j er* heeded the Peroni.it call to
elecUvC la previous ele-etioriii 
ijoycntevl by Feronlst.i. t»*ar.k 
t'aU'-.it* have run as high as tevc~j 
third of the vote.
It ajijiearrd. haw ever, that 
itciut J.tiOO.CW of Argentiaa’s 
U.SuO.OCiJ rllgiUe voter* stayed 
home desjate fine* j te»cnt*r<..l 
la the o.imj'ubory \xs'dnt law.
OLIVLH iC F )-E m ;.U .y re i of 
Pacific SlUca Ltd . la Uliver 
have decktevt they ik) not want 
to tie tepreseated  by a union.
TYie \t;le. which folkiwed a 
utiU.;.n-rts#nagemcnt dujiule In- 
vu-lving t h a t g r *  of cowrctoo arid; g a m i a t i a o
L’itirri.i-Jati'Oft and a lat*.'r reia-! urging m eniber g-ovemroenta to! 
a t the barnng  from the race e f , non* t«oard heating, rejulted u i! counter Castro-type Comrounitt! 
the Perxeust caratulate, Vlcer.ffj?') l>alle.<t* agtir.st t ertificalion’ sufeverelon la the Wcatern bem-| 
Sii-latK* Ijirn*. who had teen thel c.-f IjtK*! l.ajS cif the Interna-j iri*here. |
favorite. ■ tK-ftsl Ur.Rm t-f Mifte, il ill and
! WASilihGTON (API -  The 
-Ct.ited State* fciday truae aii 
- CuUaa as»ei» in toe U S , 
whetxier vwued by ir»c kvdel 
Cascio p v e ra m e n t or C;d»*.a la.- 
vtiv ktv.au .\t tl*e same time adl 
.; vp.liorcued fltUBCUl t»f cvKiuiier- 
;cii,l ltfc.pu*rl.k>«* With Cutw by 
: A.ree.fk’aQ w-eie lviil*ddea
I.a g ra rra l. the teder* put 
;C-!;ia a  the sanve clas.* a t far 
as the C .S IS cveicenied with 
; Cor.rirK-unijt Chiaa and KorSh 
; K c - r e a .
j E uM i that Cubiii refugee* 
; m anage to get «>ut eif the U.S.
' a.re taot atlei'ted by the f r te te  
! tirder, uaks* it i* delenriined 
[they actually are acting m be- 
! half c4 the Caitr-o governm ent 
( th e  hew tegulaUoo. lottiluted 
I by the Treasury a t the tequeat 
jof State Secretary Dean Ku»k, 
-Ijecame effective at 12 01 a m . 
kKal lim e today,
J The artioa. the stale dejvarV- 
I m eat said, was taken *'to re- 
.j su ie t toe movemeBt ol furd* 
from Cuba" in ac-cordance with 
[toe July 3 rr&olutkan of the Or- 
of American Slate*
DEAN B t m
or Cuban natkinala or- traaaao> 
litvn* involving p r o p e r t y  la  
w hk'h there u  a Cuban tn te rtiL  
Cuban refugees la the UJS. 
Of tb ew h ere  to the free wtarkl 
will be regarded a* "unblocked
 ̂ ...t. I .1 natktoal* urvks* they are  acV
cvtotrcv* as antxxaaced by! mg on behalf of the Cuban rw. 
Arturo LLia. 62. a d« to r, he’d , ^'-'»i'ry Work era Union, nine fori the stale departm ent wlU work'
three wa.vi.
jcaH  tdank balloU la Sunday'i-Thl* could be due to resentm ent
Gordon Statement Awaited 
On Budget Sales Tax Item
a steady lead as ca'untiri| t,f the 
V'Otrs cxitjtiriyeii but. he fell far 
short «-f t.he *l jxT (rnt re- 
(Iui.re-1.1 for ek tt.» n
ILlia, he.ad of the I’eeigda'* 
Hadical la r ty , carr.jiaignfd un a 
hlwral jJ»tf..'rm. but h*i jcoiti- 
tied irra ji all c-..l cc»nff'w.T'S 
and break lines wsih tht Ir.ter- 
na!li>n.al .Monetary Kimd.
arvi.t o n e  i j x j i l t
Ifivvilved are 50 emi.-'oyrei of 
the f.r.m, which rua* a Silica 
q-uarry.
OTTAWA (C P ' — ParU arnrati 
and the cnuntry learn tciciight:
four *1111 In hospital were re- hardest-hit 
portesl In gotxl crwxlition Sun 
day night and were expected to 
be releaied tijday.
The men w ere w-sirklng in the 
CPH's lower .«i»lral tunnel in 
Mount Ogden. 40 inllc* t a i l  cd 
h«r«. when carbon tnonoxkJe
arvd at t.he same time e* f-jH- 
tcale bKlgrt* narmaily are j<e- 
.iler (k.if- (ented —has lent wfrigtst to
Hmjktal, where a diia.ster plan rr.av rase  •tor
' nia)'ir re trea t from ht» June 13 l.mjuct f.f the tax, r ith rr  arm s*
aid Of on certain i.n.d-a5-
W ll.L NAME
Vivtert ca it 
l.:->r* plc'lfei! t,- 
t afvdkla'.r*. r..-,
P l f a J D L M
l«alk>b for rlrc- 
i thsr j-reiklf.ntisl 
t f--r the tarvtll-
Wfoeker* to Goklrn 'h r '.h r r Pi."i*ricr Min 
drfidesi f«n
wa* iHjt Into oieratkto.
One ambulance, several ita- 
tlon wagvins and a numtver of 
jsarks dej a rtm rn t vehiclei ts>>k 
the stricken men from toe 
mouth of the tunnel
the 11-





At issue u  the highly ci ntne 
vrrsia! move to apvdv 
j.er-vent fc lr ra l  la le i 
buiklinc m alrriaU  arwl
s'-a.hir.erv
ltf.I.i:,VAE r O f *  MIIN ”11.r .3T-'<ar-i.id I'-in.-trr wav
Eight men were kept to th e 'd r ii ig d  wt'h rriticisniv. (mm 
25tved hoijvllal overnight Sun-,b»th in*idr and tui'aide I’atSia-
day and four were released men'., over the binlgrt rr.ra iu rr
early Sunday. which wav [.nm attly  aimed at
Dr. J . E. Tavlor and I>r. Gor- tedining the h ige fetlrral dr- 
d(to l>app of Goklen took overlfictt
care of the poisoned men Medi- Mr. G<»rdnn will make a fur- 
GENEVA fR eu ter* '—U n ited 'ra l assistance wa* called to! ther sta tem rn t on the salr* tax
Nation* Secretary - General U 'from  a nearlry campvlte and a i'w h en  the Comrnrmi ojirnv itv
Thant appealed tvxiay (or tnore |fg r cast a» Banff before the ex-ievrning sltung a t « p m . EDT. 
funds to help underdevr|or>e<l' tent of the emergency wa*,
countries scientificaUy and tech- known. F-ASt.
nologlcally. | T ht four victim* released
Thant told a session of the early Survday were Joseph Sher-i 
UN Economic and fkn-lal Coon- Idan of BrockvUle,,Onl . Gord<ay| 
ell h t  consider* H desirable that ; Johnston. FVank Sienkiewicke 
a larger jKirtton of the budget* 'and John Uvnch. all of Winnl- 
nf certain UN International or-'jK-g, Still In hospital were Wil- 
ganirations l>c devoted to tech-j Ham ILaverfrse a n d  David
Sheard of Field, B.C.. and Jo ­
seph Gorskl and B'illiam Senluk 
of Winnipeg.
Extensive u s t of exhaust-pro­
ducing diesel a n d
equipment, combined 
lark of norm al winds,
Ueved responsible for the ac­
cumulation of gas.
"The men suddenly started  
staggering nrmind and chok 




Ml Gurtt-'rv told '.ii*' t 't ’U'- 
n«>n» U it Turt<lay .f'.* I'.slr- 
r r r r t  w ts iV l t« r " *  c l a t i f K S t S 'n "  
ff the tales lax extrr.insn 
l>n J.iCje t? l.hr mlnSiti ; a.".- 
IV.ur.fr.i wt'todrswsl <"4 * Shjer- 
rent ' iskeover" lax on large- 
*<;*ie *alr* to foreign Irivevtoii 
of »t(xk to Canadian compa- 
r.f *
He was critirired try the oji'|w>- 
rition for having mad# thti
d i '.r i ,  Dip electoral rc.!llfge will 
m eet July 31 to name s j.rrsl- 
dent S;r.ce no rsrvtidate go; i t  
l^ r  crnt of th.e vote, the elec- 
U..JV are free !i>
If rv> caivliiUte geti a 51- 
;..rfr ten t vote jn the e l e c *1 
f-iu'.eje. the elef!.">n H t.’jrow-n
y '...r.£ie< D:.rrr Ihe >ho.re 
iTnfiiie-.! !.» ',}ve toj) three 
the rir-ftoial college volir.g
Gaglardl Honor 
"Election Issue"
VANCOUVER 'C P I — Ttve| 
i.mly itjoe  in toe Burnaby riding j 
to the next irovincial electifrfi! 
will t«e the hvno-r c-f Highways! 
Mlr.ivt.er Gaglardl. Prem ier Ikn -' 
cett •uiid Social Crediters at a 
tea j:>irtv in toe riding during 
the werkentl.
"Voters *h<njUl reject the NDP: 
M E \ who trtevl to ruin M r.’ 
G aglardl." fse taiil 
He was tefernng  to ch irge i 
of rx-rruj'ts-'n in the (iighway* 
dejiart.mi-nt in*i.le bv NDP nietn- 
in ivei* lavt v»inter The highways 
'n itn h te r was eieatexl of allega-
j gime, the »tat« d«{>wr(m«at 
[said. I t said that *uch reJugaM
1 The T reaiury  bkK*kcd alljhave to jvrove "aerious hard* 
»»Sel* to toe U.S. id Cubw or o ljsh lp" If they want to t m i  
j>»r»o«.s to Cuba, eiUm atad tolrrvoot^ to iheir tmmodiatB fara- 
b« la the ncighborhocid of gJ3,-UUe* in Cuba, hivwever. 
cw.Ckx). , 'Thu* Cub* will tv# denied the
2 It ix-thibited American* toiuve of American fUumcla! facB- 
engage to "uRlicenJed transfer" ’ itie* fur transfer* of funds to 
of I.' S dollar* to <>r from Cuba.; I-atin America (or sufevertiv*
3 Prcrfiibited all other unll-j i»uri*>*e*." a ita ie  d rp a rtm est 
censed transaclRvr.* with Cuba! anrvixmcement said.
Beckwith Pleads Not Guilty 
To Negro Leader's Murder
JACKSON, Mix* lAP) - j  
Byron de lui Beckwith pleaded!
tvd guilty timlay tiv charge* of 
m urdering Mivsbilppl integra­
tion leader Medgar W. Ever*' 
ftnm am huih June 12
TAX IMPACT?
The fact that he will xjxak 
the vtock market,* cl<i»e--
Beckwilh. a 42 year-old white
The elefKifi » * t fnr 4IS m em -j“ ''"* t ‘*f lujstion In the depart-! (fftlllie r ,»*!e»man, was ar- 
Ivej»: (.f the («fe’ etenili 1 x-ob i ’ af-er a long iriijuiry by * talgnexl tiefnn* Circuit Judge
Irgr everv rec.te»rnt*llie jvnt lcfH.latiife rt.m m ittre. , l,eon llerKlrlfk.
in the countr V thrifuih a romidl-i C<ocdfin Dm-ding of Rarnaby! Reckwlth, a memlier of the 
calrvt »v»tem i.f j>rdp.rltfmal: other NDP M itoi rparkeel hard-core Segregatloni«t Cltl-
rej'trventatm o | the ItnTxtlgation when they j.ro ; Oninril. wa» Indicted for
ducext affi laviU charging rival- toe crim e last week by a Hinds
County grand jury of 17 whit#
men and one Negro
|vrice,«-antJ toil may have tveeni w ph about half the vot#I ..................................
a fartivr in the timing of hi*  ̂crninted. government figure* *
Altogether t h r o u g h-a.it th e ! ,anrv'iunrement whrl# stock m ar —  ...... ................ ..
ket* were still opriv—th« rv«w*[ rcHintry 63 partir* conteitevl the; ^  interior highway
reverved a »harri drop In itock * electk-n I ■__* * I A teut 200 party  memtver* *t-
toe tea ojiened by Mr*.
stalernent f>n Ihe »ale« tax
meal Bs.xistance for undcrdev#! 
otved countries.
UN activities dlrectl,v related 
to industrl.il and other technol­
ogy should be enlarge, he said.
He added: "If  I am not pro­
posing thl.s Immediately except 
to th« limited extent that It may 
be ixvsaible to make Internal 
adjustment.* wtthln our jvresent 
means. It Is only l>efnuse of the 
ovcr-rldlng financial ciisls of 
the Unltevl N ations."
Danish Firm Holding Plans 
For Vancouver Island Mill
VANCOUVER (CP) -  J . V. 
ga.sollne'Crlsliensen. president of East 
with a Asiatic Co. (Canada) Ltd.. said 
was be- today the firm  has shelved
STOP PRESS NEWS
Columbia Agreement Said Near
OTTAWA (CP)—Agreement between the federal and 
British Columbia governments on their Columbia River dta- 
cusalons may t>e announced In the com m oni this week, 
qualified Informants say.
Workers Stop Power Plant Work
DOUGLAS POINT. Ont. (CP)—Construction was alm ost 
a t a atandstill today at the 181,500,000 nuclear power station 
here as more than 300 workers stayed off the job In protest 
against delays In contract negotiations.
President Talks On Rail Strike
WASHINGTON (A P‘—President Kenne<ly conferred for 
an hour today with Latxir Secretary Willard W. Wlrtr on 
latest development.* In a railways work-rules dispute that 
could erup t Into a U.S.-wide strike early  Thursday,
Australians Take Mixed Doubles
LONDON (Reuters—Australia's M argaret Smith and 
K<a h'lotclier won the Wimbledon mixed doubles tennla 
> li >ini)lon!»hli»* here today, beating Darlene Hurd of the 
U.S. and Dob Hewitt of Australia 11^, (M.
U.S.-Brazil Take Womens Title
IDNIX3N (Reuter*)—Darlene Hard of the Unltexl States 
and Maria Bueno of Brarll won the wom en's doubles tennis 
cham|ilo;i»hlp* here iixlav. di'fcuiing M argaret Smith and 
Rol>y n Ebbern of Australia 141. 8-7.
Prime Minister 
Returns To Work
OTTAWA (C P)—Prim e Minis­
ter E’cnrson, who spent a week 
resting in the Gntlncnu Hills 
following Ihe rem oval of a cy.st 
from his neck, Is expected to 
return to the House of Com­
mons tonight, his office said to­
day.
Mr. P e a r s o n  underwent 
surgery June 20 a t Ottawa Civic 
Hospital and since then has 
been recufierallng nt the prime 
m inister's o f f 1 cl a I sum m er 
home a t 11 a r  r I n g ton Lake, 
about 20 m iles north of here.
U.S. Death Toll 
Smashes Record
CHICAGO (AP) — Traffic 
deaths in (he United States hit 
a record high for a four-day 
U.S. Independence Day holklay.
IVafflc accidents cost the 
lives of 538 persons during the 
102-hour holiday jierlod extend­
ing from 0 p.m. Wednesday to 
ihldnlght Runday. The previous 
high toll for a four-day Fourth 
of July holiday was 509, set in 
IDOL
plans for a $30.000.0(X) pulp mill 
on Vancouver Islatxl pending 
clsrlflcatlon of the 11-jKT-cent 
federal sales tax on building m a­
terials.
Mr. Crlstlcn.xen confirmed a 
.itntement by George Chatter- 
ton. Progressive Conservative 
mcmlier of Parliam ent for Es- 
qulmnlt-Sannlrh, who sold Snt-^ 
urday the Danish firm had In- 
fornm l Ollawa of Its decision 
In a telegram.
The telegram, s e n t  three 
weeks ngo, said full apiillcatlon 
of the new tax would boost the 
cost of the mill an  estim ated 
$2 ,000,000.
It term ed the tax "a  complete 
breach of faith" on the part of 
the federal government.
"The discrimination against 
so-called foreign companies who 
have always previously been 
welcome In Canada , , , could 
be cxiiccfed in on undc’veloiM'd 
country and we can only regis­
ter disbelief that the govern­
ment of this country will sup­
port such a move,”
The mill, projectwl fnr Gold 
River on the wsst const of Van­
couver Island, would provide 
work for some 800 men.
gave lliia l.l'.t.OOO sole*, nr 
2.*i per lent I)r, ()»< ar 
Alrt-.de. f',>i iv,er gov env.r rtf Bnc- 
mm Aiiea jiruvince. hud 824.430 
vole«. ftiKl rrtirrrl Gen. Pextro 
A tnm buui. a former juovl- 
sional presMent. had 805.717.
M ». NOBODY FOl'RTlI
"Don Nadlc" — Mr. Nolxxly 
—the jmjiular name givrn to the 
blank tuillots was fourth with 
880,960. Seven other candidates 
pollexl 1,147,376 of the (.631,513 
ttollots counted.
Ttic vote lilnnk order came 
from the National anrl Pojailnr 
Front, a seven - party ronlition 
backed by I’eron from exile In 
Spain and by Irnprl.ioned former 
liresidenl Arturo Frondlrl. The 
Peronlst - controlhHl Ijilxir Con- 
ferlerntlnn Jolnerl In the call ami 
ordered a general strike next 
F riday
Bennett
the trial li to be
CANADA’S
Medlcinn Hut 
St. Johns . . .
nioii-Low
.......................93
 ...................  47
Salvation Army 
Rejects Dancing
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Salva­
tion Army, through Itx official 
organ. The War Cry, has con­
demned dancing.
The pajier says: "We may be 
accuserl of narrowness in this 
slant on dancing In this losise- 
llvlng generation, tnit facts 
speak for themselves,
"We feel that the clone em ­
brace of the morlern dance Is 
is not good for any age bracket, 
let idone the s c h ^ l  - age 
b racket”
Tlie War Cry struck out at 
parent* and iiome school prln
Date for 
le t later.
Ttie n i l  tr*cke<l down Beck­
with through a fingerprint and 
i a telciccudc sight b«ar(ng the 
l*rlnt The sight waa attacheil
Carpenters 
Out On Strike
TORONTO (CP)—About 4,200 
cariientcrs went on strike to<lay, 
virtually paralyrlng $400,000,- 
000 worth of commercial con­
struction In a 25-mlIe radius of 
Toronto.
The strike was called to en 
force wage demands try the 
United Brotherhofxl of Cnipen- 
ter* and Joiners (CI-C). If It Is 
prolonged a month. It could af-
elpals who Insist that Iroys and feet aliout 20,000 employees in 
girls indulge in dancing. the building Industry,
to a rifle jiulicf l>ell*ve waa 
u»ed to *lKX)t the Negro leader.
jmvlire jrovex! tha 
print on the sight m atched tha 
right index finger of Beckwith. 
I,al*>ratory work by the FBI, 
however, wa* unatje to »how 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Talk* 
aimed at heading off a th reat­
ened strike by West Coaat long- 
*)>oremen continued today but 
Ixith side* declined comment on 
whether progrcis was being 
made toward aetUfmeot (rf 
their differences.
Negotiations have been going 
on steadily since Juna 27, when 
a strike deadline by the Inter­
national Longshoremen's and 
W arehousemen's Union (CLC) 
was |x>stponed Indefinitely,
The union, representing acme 
2.500 men, is bargaining with 
the Shipping federation  and 
Wharf (hicrntor* Association of 
BC.
M ajor (lolnt at Issue Is a union 
dem and for protection against 
lityofffl prrxluccd by automation. 
The shipi>ers have rejected a 
union pro|K)sal fnr n settlem ent 
olong the lines of one reached 
at United .States irorta.
DEATHS, MARRIAGES CONTIMUE STEADY RATE
Canadian Birth Rate Shows Drop
Bigger Locomotives 
Said Ordered By CPR
MONTREAL (C P )-C P R  an­
nounced today Ihe ptirchaso 
from General Motors Diesel 
Ltd., Itondon, Ont., of 12 2,500- 
horse |)ower diesel locomotives, 
said to lie fn*ter and capable of 
moving up to 90 per cent more 
tonnage thah diesel, units placed 
in service 10 year* ago.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada's 
birth ra te  In 1062 declined to Its 
lowest level since 1945, the bur­
eau of statlHtlcs *ald Induy.
The ra te  In 1062 fell to 25.3 
per 1,000 |K)|Hilatlon cnm|>arc<l 
with 24 In 1045 and 26,1 in 1061.
The birth rate hit on all-time 
high of 28.0 In 1047, reflecting 
the jiost-war Iraby txiom. The 
record low was in tho depres­
sion year 1937 when Ihe rate 
d ro jip ^  to 20.1.
The m arriage ra te  in 1062 was 
unchanged from a year earlier 
a t 7 |M.'r 1,000 impulatlon. ITie 
death ra te  also held nt 7.7, one 
of thd lowest in the world.
However, the infant mortality 
ra te  increased sllghtiy to 28 |>er 
1,000 Infants Ixirn nllyo from the 
record low of 27 In 1060 and 
1061, Tlic Infonty mortality rate 
has lieen declining steodliy and 
tha rise in 1062 is the first re ­
versal of this trend.
Births recorded in Canada in 
1962 declined to 460,603 from 
475,700 a year earlier. Mar­
riages rose slightly to 129,381 
from 128,475 and deaths In­
creased to 143,699 from 140,085.
Tl>e m arriage ra te  has been 
declining steadily from a rec­
ord 10.9 in 1946.
With ihe increase in the num­
ber of older persons in the pop­
ulation and the resultant In­
crease In deaths from diseases 
associated with ojder iiersons, 
the total num ber of dcnUts has 
been rising annually,
HEART KlUJI 70,«ZI
Of tho 143,600 deaths in 1062, 
71,106 or alm ost lialf w ere due 
tp diseases of the heart and cir­
culatory system . H iese diseases 
were rosimnslble f o r  70,021 
deatlig in 1061.
Cancer caused 24,519 ileaths 
in the year or 17 per cent of 
all deaths, comparexl with 23,- 
650 a year earlier. Accidents of 
all kinds took 10,084 lives, up 
from 0,640 in 1061, or about 
seven |ier cent of all deatlis.
Tho Increase In accident fa­
talities was due almost entlrolv 
to a rise in traffic deaths. They 
increased 11 per cent in 1962 to 
4,325 from 3,882 •  year previous 
and accounted for 41 p iv  ctnit 
of all accident fatalities.
There wan little fxr no change 
in tho numlier of fatalities from 
other m ajor ty|>es of accidents. 
Deaths caused by falls de­
clined to 1,504 from 1,623 and 
drowningn decreased to 1,607 
from 1,135. Poison resulted in 
306 deaths com pared with 301 
In 1061, while fires Mlled 638. 
up from 663 a year earlier. 
B lrlhs by p rov lnou  w ith thei
ra te  per 1,000 population in 
brackets; M a n i t o b a  22,811 
(24.5), S a s k a tc h e w a n  23,341 
(25,1), Alberta 38,804 (21.3),
British Columbia 38,128 (23), 
Uie Yukon 547 ( 36.5) and thg 
North w e s t  Territories 1,131 
(47.3).
M arriages by provinces with 
the ra te  p er 1,000 population In 
brackets; Manitoba 6.354 (6.81, 
Saskatchewan 6,0M (6.81, Al» 
berta 10,428 (7.6), B ritIA  ija* 
iumbia 11,196 (6.7), the Yulton 
108 (7.3) nod HorlAlMst T erri­
tories 174 (7.3).
Deaths by jpifevincfi wMh Ut# 
rate  (>er l.OOO population la  
b ra c k e ts : ' Manitona 7,453 (8), 
Saskatcliawan 7,004 (7JH, iU- 
berta 0,261 (6 J ) . B ritish (Coltim- 
bla 14,912 10), ttjo X vlfm  78 (5) 
and the Northwest /ireiTltorief 
308 (12.9).
I
Poison Gas Said Used 
By Nasser Against Yemeni
W ORLD BRIEFS
frriyLL GOOiMI
, tb i  duuswfkxi td twiag ( a t  aigiit F tw a
 ̂Um w  cttijaoy' ckMaak-j «««y , i cvckt fa«ar t&«
LCftDOK (AF) -  A a r« .
ŝ îaxei" iWTa*|xstowEtt
 ̂cAai'gwi tMiay th a t £gypbaB | k 'ai w aita re  hux*  iity*.a~il» ijcw>.iA%.iB>g  cl th* gts»*d  viBagxa* 
foi'C** m  Y tm ea  turn mMg cstiwiard fu s  on E$luio|ia*| wtiivA w « t  in* t«*jMfck*4 iy
KMt f t s  s ffc a s t tv im m  vndim aim  o u m g  ttw t e ”  aMaf the nMrxs^ai, vilkAars
u u s  viiiaic* null toyai to  toii'B««»toa m *& accxa-Bi «l tjc io w tto d  sue. ptoaaiiiA a m  m« 
lo y a iltl ca«**t. u to i by dmJuejt m d  ui xna i gfHaMmra ckcrMi-f
'«aii ci"'a*tel aiiii la&k. la  CmaxS' 
Itoy ikastey laxibt Fuur 
a to m d  swam aJndjr to 
Ctiit A tM rd  tlto H per
CMbabck#. fiy'Usg fivwn -HucA* 
. . .  to ikiaiMiB.. a«.r« lito t juAa
SwUtoON *1. «4 SkatowA. N H.;
men* ip * w aa i« » t cAatgad ktoa- ’ K arm aa L. C eh*m . « .  w«w* 
day (Aat i »  Cia&maaut f a a k f a '; u . a a.vk«« sii-a^
fiOMad mto V-at'toaiSi*« j-totv tfc-v.j feuHia# baajfeg
IsA tivaa C aoitadi* U,»t )’'*’* • ' siauia: aad la v
day a id  *5«a' iaafe ; i .  a u i  Aia?.;va , 1*. Tfe*
K »«iry  aad catxi#, TWy • # « ' Cai-.i.<r» l i v e  %a ik w A m a, 
d jiix *  back fey V'..t-A.n:.««' ^ 4 ^
KdcAaid Btif'iirm &i t&t Lato' 
diM JUaUy T«dafta|iA aai«rt«d 
c&at *r*«a toad u  tba m rm tfm  
Veutcid of Ai )Lawm«
trora a gas anack  u u i l i  oc&- 
ei-a~gya%'«ly duftgur«d — faced 
a ia g a r u g  dUMkto.
th a d d a a t JNaaMT eaa
m  ta i*  to  Al K a w w  ttod i 
Aauda Aiataa.
ftoeatoe cAarged toat Cgyp- 
liaa  »kMXt%i% ckiAyyad to toe 
Y aoaid  cjvvi w ar drogfatd •  |pt4 
fedc&fe od Ai Kawisa aarty  lad
, -.| xim vtoAi* kto
B.C. BRIEFS
NEW FBWY JOINS BC'S ElECT
r r t a k r  W. A. C- B aaaett
dCikiaUy arxaptcd toe Qwcaa 
*4 'Ttoi tekrad*. Mrw««t terry
t o  t o e  B r i t i i A  i ! 4.i_ i-V '.tia  F e r r y  
Autoweuy t»e«t. is6  toe ckx:* «s
G«Ag«e. Salt §gtiM4  
.U*< aeefe 'Hee ger
ferry ix.Ajaac'te toe iiuiS tiiaiad* 
fei it-e fKenel'atd «t Tj*»*e»-
i-t.s w’lta !* ’,.fe-*-d»y y t i iu e
A group of etopyard, go rers- 
lueat aad e.&ipV'̂ ri.g *jis\cxl» 
were >mcd fey XU g'.jcetii lu
U.e 5,Ee-..g_fal i'es ci Ums fcew-- 
« i S Q' «t en .
Socred Split Shows Up 
After Months Of Fighting
T llA L
VANOOUV1CB iCJ*) -  A too- 
day tria l of csgfet m am bm a ol 
{tocai N a  1, rtd a ra tao a  of Td*- 
ipAoM iroiluen of E X .. oa 
I cAargea t k •  y vadatod toeir 
\o*x&A of ii&*ra.b«riAip, w ak d  
x.oad«y Tfea rig&t were a k e d  
I k» toare toe isinX feeluie a 
;de>i'Uia® w k  leactoed.. A »i*Ate- 
J  m iji fe '̂ to* atriiked »a.i4 toer 
j (Jam I a tew  w tiik  ta to i  weee 
[ y a k u d  eird tt w aM 't made 
! i’k a r  at to* Uiai.
B c a o iA U i i i j r  w o n
VANODUVEit tC F f -  IM - 
v«r»rty i f  B € . p a d a a to  Amoid 
'Wtlitom of T ta ii kas fee 
aw arded ad fi.lfed Siwll Oil 
O w .paay » c k o iaram p tow^aid 
p a d o a t*  atudk*. H* is vorkiag 





to Otoe t&*tt ooiwiks aad  kis- 
%Kt%. Tka ftokt of oM woecaii 
kad ttoriwad a  %isai yeitow."
Artotoey wextoan was y,.tt»k»l 
by r u t ia a i  kcr «y*s w«k coa- i g«.x*>s 
taaaiiiiated. ftogers. Ctoe of toe 
w«u>t aifaekd  vukgei'i 1 saw 
MoAammed B.aaar. i i ,  wtio bad 
•  jperprtai Oougk and deep
L Ja g  gCDTOi
iB*ot«fs( — Briiai*' 
k ’SS acoti.A w-totJsy! 
a sd  aaUlog u aee  i
OTTAWA C»«d-
tt*e Ow'd wet wku'k feriA# toa' 
toe tifwta lest w«cA aftec tnontoi
o l lEle-fiiai tri.at.r-,i p w ts  ftO'fia! 
liftAleiv.i t'£« n'iC>yeM’.et.l a»
a  R*E.-:«.*.| ji.?L;-Ui'*l t j t t t
fiosieto&e la  Ik k , e a i  s*'a*i-' 
bly fetiwe toca. a aataeyai erto- 
wcettost c4 lilt ta r ty  w'ld tw 
caiied aad a eked fey toe govera- 
k g  aa ticm l roitorii la  aUjfesh 
Cao!j*tte't t«o«t as des.>u!y 
tutticmai leader.
But, il toe e ie n ti  of toe two- 
day ccMaciJ rrteeufig k i t  week
fc*u;aial Ksixtoru** 
l*e iej-K-.«t*d
toe i r v < i t '‘5 s.i'i'wat'td
•  idea IX.S tow toe w k ie  q j c a j u r a  t f  t 
laai of toe wUe&gto of 0 -»«fe«<'» l'-£fet 
yvdf* 1& toe party IsuiuUy
"I'Ae i&Air»k.>B4  wet* tost t«iy ,t.-j l«e «»* vl Ica -irttto t KiyK-ii 
t-i Mr Csi>oOt# fy iE j toe SX>-/nE»:\ivtw.’a , w l,j defeelo-l Mr 
r .a i CrwCLt cwop w.to toe feuk Ca«<.»arn* a t ifee IWJ oietyrtl..ei 
t f  foi Q'j*fe<e< ftiiUwer* a  Ix 't-A t 'toe tsu.ie:.al lesderi-Wy 
Rallieas.**'. de* CredruiU a w to -ckarty  wai tt ;  la r t 's is e d  «l 
to* Wider u s -e  cf tfoefesf'* ; ttonea fey ii*paret.t c .i« # g e * m  
't .k r e  lEk toe ta r ty  Iw awjiiikd,  ̂twtweea feis I 'lU tritn t*  cf 
Paiilioaii .4 to t  toer p an iea—lao d  tfeoa* cf Mr Ca>j*ti* 
arad etr-fi hosr.e m Sorial C r e d t ' Fart.v K.vwrei la to fs ie  toere 
— w'ito liittr ears W toe gr'a_r»2 were earfeer etocrtl t» prrieey. 
■laO-celw^' were Iwtti&i Mr. C*-;toe Sfife vf CT'e.fUrt» ty
'cioette fliei toe rca<> Tfeey s a j , le i t r a iu rg  Mr C at'-e tie  frv-re
I A is o x i s r r  s o ia ii it
VAhCOUVEit iC Fi -  f \2 x *  
'a r e  fc».a.tog t o  aa  aricKi*! wtio 
jtiJed W ae? Cie W a I'iUAet 
to feia&icy .fe'aia F'l»4*y.
! lie  k n  a woMdc'O 'u.a cooiatotiig 
S ltl.r AftAIVOfO ; a can cf k r d  wito a fekcataoed
VANCOUVEK ‘CF> — Tfee, w ua la  it, " i t  l-xA«d ik e  some- 
il.Wfe'icd h a tt  O n asa  will ar'*c*ie fe'ied ta  set I'tie to 
n«* feci* Wednesd ay a t •  jyei [ p k c*  and it want out 0 0  toam,*' 
Vsx  itoef' i* c« a  TS-day trip'? s a d  a feoard eruplnyywe. 
wfV'Ocsd to* w o rd  via AostiaL*;
a n l  'to* P a m m a  Caaal. Sfee wto', OftJEiTTlVM MET 
arrive  feari la  Ikiutoaaipfeia terS VAKCvUY'EE tC p i — B C..*s 
Aug I. 1 13AJ H*«rt i'toid i*iuji*.iga feai’j
■ |i.as»«d Its cf-iec;:,* lAdtoU.i 
ftod  ires-’d e t t  .Mrs. II K Mafef 
fete t-aid fe.*5tod*y K«sfei4>k e-S-l 
cewded ito fetu j, or |3*,stofe las**' 
toaa la»s year's to k l
o^cd wotosis ctt feu fecaly. tfee 
tu »  of a fesif crowii •.afetMt to* 
stt« of a  XHiwfil pwcei ficaa gas 
M u te s ."
Tfea B o ik k  Eiews|iwji*r niaB 
fee was ak>wm to* rexaatos < 
cf w m t vtoagers ciasmod fead 
feeca t&« gas b te to . ;
" i t  « u  ofevfeMuiy « o om ifx ’ 
eatad w o t  e f laacktoery, proM j 
aMy W yead Ifet I
capa la toka  ot tfu  Egy'iMiaas. j
{iifece ife* Ktisaks-'-bLx.' ar.p|.fxt.s I
a i l  w t l l t a r y  iw{-toi.«.ue«t t o  | 
Egy"pi. tt U ikcly tost Uu tamfe:; 
I was inaawfacwrwd i& B u s ia  «»'; 
: Cd*ctoitov'aau
TY*e cw resptadcat s a d  meo;’ : 
I cai sopi^Jes fead feeea xt'&i to 
jto* vulsger* fruim toe iv ja to t  
i feead tu a rte s  cf tfe *  imam'! 
isKiflgi kijfeaiEmoi. al^Baar— i
• tscwkd, Cus-Uiatis PguJes reveaJ 
La*', >*a.r fcta'iSuo* di'aiA S.tei 
t e a  and ta tsanad  iMH- 
te l iilk'WbS Kure seofeA liuui 
to i k i  Some f te l-.M  galk’ia* 
went cm toe ttiar'att la E n k iti  
wtaie reac ted  Sfe.W.teJ
D A N G E R
galsMSii
Sl.‘l ¥ l Y £  C'lUUdi
PO.R'rLAND, Ue iAP> -  A
cfemer .['.iaae. ns eagto* cotAed
SW 'E E T A M V
POSTURE 
CHAIRS
AUi*vU‘>e fei. k a i  at 
j;.ic.i.*.^re v,j wcca wiui
c&a’f te*  j  ay :„j;- 
w  iT.tSe a  1-
afe-e i.i2 aisyce&e w te c..*«.» 
t i 'r  ced (%Q c f l
a t cc,,:y ...................  A T . J U
j feot Ifeey ctaeiiiiied cf b’.iie iivof t ;' 




W.ASHlKGTC«f fAPt — Ua- 
del seer eiixy cf Stale WV Aver- 
ed iiattUT.aa kS ves .M y II tc  
s ti.U iaei la Mc*i.it'aw t o s t » 
ised up feefo** tt
a re  a  patiera ftw i t e  tutor*, I t e , fee u  m ak to i etfcn* m *  w. gear 
d e f e u iS l* *  s v c m 't  be a fe ie  t o  k e v ^ f e i*  BslUetft*al l a  tuL i u a i r } .» e a t -  
Q m  ksu* coefxaed to  pottl.og s 'e o f e  v t  i t e  ij.*tis*i*l n v o v e m e ti!  
«lam$v oa tfe* |«ad«r*feip smbl*:: wtto t t e  cfetxce cf ri|feti.a| so 
tloca dr t te  tVywas-od U P  fo r l t te  f*derit «  jw r ia c ts l  arrfs.*, 
Vin«s#uve, Of purgtag liira from or l<o',ii., lUll n<ea
f t te r  rr.ldil 
W hit U RK*re Uk*iy fe> occur, 
as It d d  t t  t t e  asuceiil ccKtofU}kil wee.k to carry  t te  ksv* to 
m eetlag. Is that t te  diiin;!* will * nsUcaial coavraUoo. t t e  jj«t-
M.EA.GE1 0A A Y IU
VAf'vCuUVfeH 'C P- -  fetoS- 
fe-aderi t f  Cccirsia P acifti Cor- 
Lav* a;-;cc-»*d a mer­
ger vt toe t-iii,. w.to Pw|*t 
k.»tod *;d 'T .O c f  Com-
jacav, P ^ g tt Sn-totd t-L sieijad trr 
c «.r »»er a yjic- v ed to* t i  te rn* ,
asfirsa. |
" 'I te r*  u  l i t ik  ctowfef to s t ' 
tte rv  fesve fee«a at l«a*t ttowc'! 
cc t>xix o tte r  t«uuoo ga» atiack i • 
d x n sg  t te  k i t  E»i*tto,” Isecetofc' 
r * i« '’twd.. " l a  m y  p a r iu y  to Ai: 
Kawm*. £  g y p 1 1  a a  llyuifeto 
S.wKiter» w-ere ccvaiiaatiy over, 
fe.ae.Utog iLjd tir i ,f* g  tow t u -  
rcittoiiag v'ikgw*
Egyp&as auttenfee* fetvw da- 
a u d  to W aiiera atyi.m saa tfest 
itey  ar* usi&g pc-e.»ja g n .  f».- 
L ife.*  a .u 5r £ « i  to Ck-*y j s i i
K A N A Q A N
m
’A T I 0 N E R 8  I
m .  I 
*k rw ari .A**.. Pa. tU -W ij'
■Otdf g jn  tmm
WYf in lo tisi nm 
S. M. SIM PSON
LTD.
K l LOW 'S A. Iv C ,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO.*fTO (CP> — Prices OK T e lrite s ie  
aUsip«d durtag very light man>-jItoth.maiii 
txtg trading ca  t te  stock m arket'S teel of Can 
kodiy. jTraders "A "
ladustrlals d*cUr«cl more thsn] United Corp. "B' 
CSM potrst 0 0  t te  II a m . Indes I Walker* 
irtth  frartliooal chaage* in all;W . C. Steel
o tte r sectioo.*.
A and B led m ain list 
kwer* falltng V» and ooe to > 0  
respectively. ConscAkiated Buskl-^ 
tng and Interprovlrvcial P l te |B  A. Oil 
Line jdijvped H with losie* of|C »»tral Del
going to AblUbl. Alberta Gas,!H om e “A"
Alfoena. Aluminium, Diittller j Hudsoo's Bay Oil 
Seagram s, ImiverUl Oil, Indus- Im p eru l Oil 
tr ia l Acceptance and Walker *i Inland Gas 
Gooderham. [Pac. Pete.
Op the jJu* tUle. Slmpaoa* and j Shell Oil of Can. 
Ste.ll Canada advanced S  andj MINES
CanacJklated Paper and Hayes Bethlehem Coipier 
Steal gained jCralgmont
Trtbag turn tiled 33 cent* to Granduc 
0 . 2 0  amofvg penny mine* and 
Arcadia declined 3 cents to <9 
ctnl*.
ralcwnbrldge fell ** and 
In tem allnoal Nickel dipped k  
In lower renkir base metals.
Dennison gained V«.
In western oils. Central Del 
Rio climbed IS cents to 17.95 
arxi Unlsjihere advanced three 
to 50, trading over 40,000 shares.
Rkmia A ro*« V« among dollar 
Isfttea.
a-i scri.ewte! 
f:..skj£..| p«....Ui‘r piu£ij-to<:t£}.‘.enU ev‘«a i ts r ts
Ci;»wacil metotwf# c« i:j;i4 iu.e4 : W ten u i  up last mdoih. toe; U h t t i : i f  IN
Mr r*!X4eUe was fe.w.ig t:«i t : i*iki stattasg July 14 war* tos MttsiUiU fC'P.ti. 
ire* to ihe.-w retlralist fe-ut s te r t  . t e  v« '.ev-nwcts L r  * r.ucleaj ’ l* .r ir - .j ,  II,
t»  fverff.amarict j ;r-{ te.n Ki.-w fe-j-viet P reniier ? u.t...> * j
But t.he qursfean cf w te  w *» | f ro u fh t up aa.ii.t.sr *ad wal'vr-.l
Haw'f^er. If Mr Caouette faf-.jto te  r;<-.ke-;ns.n t-a je-Urv fe»..«.| a,.i,.ie.,i ttsriei---*  pfvjivieal f.J* a.i.*-!..*'.! was ra_:
ries out t t e  LT..;-I.t»d prc?m.lse c l-grew  toto the U tue c! w aether [f*.-o.*ygj.t!s.cn i-*.", -i»-.t re,) cii* ' < u n  * l a  t.ae I
t te  Queberc w isg. boiltog  19 oil here ksisw* yet ’u it wLst te 's*  at ak.*u5 J j  r. 
the p-i.tty'* 23 Ce»m;afja» * e iti , ti!etif.g .
was aatwef*fe.le to toe naticcvM ^asw er to to*t
and the nauoci*! cceuncJ. : ^
4-ftft.ixs f-'̂ r Hftrjixriiin it aLitfr’fC'f
tween cvi«veE.tlcc.s. : 4 n ,te .it»dar to the Soviet
CLAmiOD E tap O .S S IB lU T T
Mr. CaouetVe not tJhly was 
deputy naUtjnal leader b-ut »1k> : *r.r.cv.to.ced 
Quelwc leader of Le Ha Hie m e e t.:
As luch he arg’ued that t te  ac- 
Ucxi.* o-f Quetiec me.mfeers and 
toe Q uftec  wm.g w ere his re- 
ii.»cn.jib!;itr, n-u! Mr. Thomp- 
ton 's or the nallor.al council's.
Some cf his Ibllowers made ______________________________
It plain to rep»."irt.era a t different*
time* that toey disagreed w 'l!h ;j»w er of t t e  Rational council 
some of Mr. Caouette's actioeisiover th* Quet>*c party, t te  Q-uê  
cn nattonal jKilicy. They aeemed * te c  MPs, including toe doubler* 
to feel he sfexild ivot u rdercu tson  the TbompsonXaouette Icad- 
Mr. Thompson In this area . je r ih lp  feud, closed ranks aoUtHy 
But when It cam e to the agaiast the national council.
15 
gs* 








Woodward's "A " 
Woodward's Wls















A kies to tee under secretary 
Saturday he wU.l 
leave n e tt Ibu raday  and sU>p 
over in London for a day of ccn- 
su.ltalic.fii there. The Britiih are 
toe third party  to the l»tft»c«.>w' 
talk* and their group will t«e 
headed by Science Minister 
Lnrd Halis.ham.
C
t —Mi... U* eye list 
, V.!a.t.’»c.d head- 




r .s r .  CitTjrT
VAHCOUVLIt <CP'--The U sd  
!d s) '.r  vl L. .r»d.*.n, Ka.'jh
L dgi! l ’effi.t.£, w ...1 t e  a tjw.f.a! 
g-„est t f  the Paedie Katiceal 
Ilsh..!,sti.;..a during a to.ree-d*y 
visit V-.» W estern rs.nad* la late 
Au.gu!t. the eshlfestk.!Q aanwunc- 
ed Saturday.
K1U.JCD B'T OUN BOAT
*'\.'’rf.ih O . vy * » t Gerir.*.i,;, 
tltew te rii—A M -yeat-cal r..au
was ktoe*! -.it. t e l e  huitverg 
hits ' te 'ie  fe.uli*ia,T w Leci L-j 
dj'i > ef let..* Ci&.L-tf feja t , t t  
W fe iih  h e  W a *  Uuv-wii «  f * »
mli3.ut*» earlier, rafr.rnei.1 him 
a t  fee w«> «wi;t,!s.U.ig laack V,i 
stesfe. ta jd
S n * D t IN RUSSIA
CAIHU «Ap.i ~  *n..e l':;:.te,d
Arab Hrp»ut,l,i' Wi.U t.e£i.J li*y
graduate »tuiie.£.ta and 2 ) tk< 
Uus cf acieace t j  tee fe...-viet 
Uai-.'cs far study d.utog t t e
ryfei-Cil *ta-:ie**..f yea!, rrjertl
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JAMES STEWART* VERA M llB
f^HOM W A H N K f l  B f t O S .  T T C M N l C O t O I l ^
iMEHVYN bR0YAwsiteaDS'î K»*<i3«T«s-5̂  B
Doay*. 0 ,iea T'M --  (kn* Cam^dei* SSsowtcg Oaty a t I  p.|».

















(Rcaaagan Investmcnta Ltd. 
llam b crs  of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Taday'a Eastern  P ricei 
(as a t 13 noon)
INDUSTRIAL
Alla. Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C.
Northern Ont.
Trans-Can,
Tran* Mtn. Oil 
W estcoast V, T.






























































24« Benurd Ave., Kelowna 7U-S200
KELOWNA
D R IV E -IN
rarmerty B«yd‘a 745-kUt
TonlgHt and Toriday  
iiUy I. •





WtOW STARTS AT DUSK
AppUc.ktion.1 arc i.iM tcd ftora pcr^oeis m.icfcstcd ia  the fru it 
p .»ckin | i£pcra.Ut.m. The poiitKW d f c r r d  H tha.t c f C iradcf L ocrn iaa. 
w hich rcquirti the ab.!,i!y to  tram  and w w lt with i-:>rtir,| 4 .n<v! p ic li,e j| 
crcwt. T he pp cm n i o H cn  )c * r  rv»unij cm p lo jn jcm  u sd  uiua] te n c fd i  
arc available, I o r w ard )Our pcfK X ul hutcvry, qualiftcatK W  and ta la ry  
c tp cctf J to;
The N fanifcr,
Kelom-na GmwTra* FichanjEc 
880 Vaughan Avenue,
KclowTti, B C . 




Algoma Steel 56% 56%
Aluminum 28% 29
B. C. Forest 19V« 19%
B.C. Power 26tk 21
B. C. Sugar 34% 15 1
B. C. Tcleptiona 55k« 56 (!
Bell TelephMie 55% 55%'f
10%Can. Breweries 10*4
Can. Cement 37% 38 1
Cim, Collieries 10 10%
C. P. II, 32% 32%
C. M, and 8. 26V* 26%
Cons. Pa|)er 38% 38%
Crown Zell, (Can) 24% 25%
DIst, Seagram s 53% 54
Dorn. Stores 16 16%
Dorn. T ar n-’ '. 17%
■/am. Players 1«% 19
Growers Wine "A " 17 17%
Ind. Acc, Cor,', 24% 24%
Inter, Nickel 67 67 V*
Kelly "A" 5% 6
I,.abattH 16% 16%
I,jiurcntide "A” 14 14%
Massey 14V* 14%
M acmillan 23 V* 23%
Molson'a 28% 29%
Neon Producta 16% 20







Ctolda I- . 2 1
B, MeUi* -.57 
W. Oil* -f ,23
UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT
Como In and havro •  hot 
dinner and enjoy our 
bom* baklnf.
Oyca frtaa 7 a.aa. lo 11 ».■*. 
Meaday *1111 Satsnrday
Dinner — 11:10 to 1:90 
Suppor S:30 to 7:30
COFFEE
COUNTER























•  Solid rock protection 
can’t rust, chip or check
49 Heavily Insulated with 9" 
blanket of sla*a wool
•  Kxclualve ‘‘Uydo» Scrub­
ber" preventa bulld-up ot 
lima and sediment In tho 
tank
BARR a  ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.












BREEZE THROUGH SUMMER 
WITH VALUES FROM THE BAY
Men's Short Sleeved
DRESS SHIRTS
Cool summer comfort In your "Arrow" sea breeze (abri(»y 
sanforized iron cheater cotton.100%
•  Jabber collar with full tapered 
body for sUm natural fit.
•  Glen collar with regular tailored 
body.
In cool summer white.
Sizes 14'/̂  to 16*̂ .̂
ic Several M odels To Choose From 
^  it Top Trade-In Allowance
►
For Your Present Car
it Low, Low Financing
LADD
2 3 7  UWRENCE AVE.







Styled for cotnfort, designed for outdoor 
living, tailored to fit. Sanforized 100% 
cottons.
•  Bennuda or boxer atyleg.
•  In flolids, checka or printa.




The new tcrylcne blend, 65%  terylcne, 
35%  cotton, seldom needs ironing, 
machine washable.
•  tap pocket*.
•  Self belted style with ad|ustable side 
tab*.
•  Plain front.
Colors medium browui beige, 
olive green. Sizes 30 to 38.
9.98
rhone  76^5322  
For All Departmenta 
SHOPS CAPRI iNCOnf»ORATKo aw may loyo.
tITORE ilOURSt 
Man., Tuca., Wed., Thurs., Bat- 
I  a.m. to 5)30 p.m.






x s *  * K t* * '.# «Aev..a»*
1"e»  i t i t r v *  M*’. pf*.!;»* tor 
V'l «jas»jA.y togfei
aOdt- »i i». ir<oai 
tot.«aC.«- l i  iw.
Prices
Shows
t o  t o i  BmC# Si..::-.!'
M.j£i ^*»C A 4
J 4 Wi'.■
SATURDAY W I N t ^  AT DOC SHOW
II f l ,  4a-‘»-» »* i w -
imti i l  t i  '.**a
* i v  k i i i '  fekji.*.*- a» '« (to g . !
., ;.SvC
to i te  fectoaa HiiikLXJ k ft*r£Ui!w'n> to * £kto- 'VI-
.I-JJ-A ■£*'.-».« ato 1* 0 .* L'f-oX' to «.,ti•*«>:! IX*.'
»...< «  la aMakiaa v* * to-«to >.«i *-&< t'.X * i',:.,J,s..-U,. jJ-”. wf l".»e |.a£Il".*r,..-
I*..!'’a* 0.1 ,' *0* * 0 -1 -
AS\iS i a C t o « .  — It-* f e c ' - . a U feat*.*.: Ba,-,* i
U.* iu,.*ci;i...| Oto toiiri *.to XJe« ‘.J i i l  '*•;■■. te  ti- .i -C ^
tX..-'» * 1.1 j .te J t  CivJ taiv E» C«*> t t e  lk .t» .< » te  J ic»
t '.i!  i'J.j'>tot*.U .k..'. e i ..t  - 'y -J.,i..* ,U  C - .l 'i£ ig
»  ... t e  * a « ._ » ta *  f a t  2 t t e  s’.aa.a O  K iai-.iai.*
iM.tXS.4 mJa a.imS ^SXi t l S i )  S.  H .a U .* * i ' . '  t . . t o ' . - a t  J - i
J H t * ' .  t.»' » - t  £ te > -&  ■».•.& ! -« »  R « 4 * '- '- *  * 0 ! t e :  H r t i ' . . , t i '  Vi ,..\ C
t..ia-*.td» I...I ' t e  PcjaO.w*. te* aL  bcxj-c'.'; It*.*'-..*: t.:.;..- t i  K.,.<«i t-1
I  tJ i  .«a ,a« l!te ,£  *-. t* teat* k.J.. !>.,<-'«.»B l.te  t*  » * t -
t .*• t ,« .t  *I'Iau;:.|«-C t e t  iXXXiltC S'.’JcCtSXH t te  h t-
T'te Vi tx!te .»i*;• toig;.'. g i ’t*
* ..:.i i#-aw te  a *.te'>X tte  L*-2.*'-tot- A Oa.*..*'» ** I* te  (..-ate* aa a 
".'a*-Lai* i.'t''-iia S(*..I ft;.' I  t t e  te  j-a'ii'-tc t te  t--.'.--s.» %.i
* •:.Ci »*• t.*»aw'i I.' m~l '-te *,Li.'"»s.
H. k. Btoi--xv..c. F«t T rtoiti *aa t-.* faar-j.vtce
\..j f"to"itei o.fa.*'ir-i''teQ toto ttoiaJ »a~s te  S'-r U;.c
texaa fat-"--, 'ga* .A.*Xva vi tte  Kt'Sfttt* ill •
{c*f t i * Kt^ftt.ft c--d’.*xte ..‘g IIM.;
l.%4 ,* „ > a .!.j« e * -a .,.C ;4  t t e  .v-E-*.* t e  JV.t K t< * '.;*  .# d tr  j*M ?
.te '- i  t'L iut.H  *1 Is aal,( Im t e  *3 ft! t t e  I... .t:*  ; J *
ftftja *-.<*.-< fU a i t t e !  K,*,»'.ftt-* K igftU ft M '-J ttftf;
i.., I* j jx-'s ..d:. I  .J Hc*':.c'y M::i ■.■ t . t t  il..t *!-
t - f  f « i-4 .e - .:  i.i.':.f
t t - 4 f.alE#*..ai C lte 'l  ft -fLU Jftit IfafS  I..at J. .i.ft .'aa- -
i«,f •a..i fWClteat V** t', Ct.ta U- •!'.to»..t U.« Klgft’.’.* fa* * <t».‘ ? 
f-5ift.',s lriftlaJi.t.4 tfaft IgtiU tg -.4 *.!r1 Is !> C«i|»r* S’.*”. 5.«r*.le ft .J 
t'f t t e  itoaatf l«.-ft*.ft f i . l t t g  t t e  W v d U tiC f}  lOgfa*. t-ftS-
Vte M r f t  *.tf    _____
Third Annual Dog Show 
Biggest Yet In Kelowna
7 \r f  i.*ii;...ft. X i a->» Sr-ft fc-!,t'fc. t ’f-.'ft f. .li» i  fta-t->E t . .» '
l«'«*t5S t'Saft". ji A."I tSa.'ft .-.'ft t',* f  H H*.i.,:.ea ft-StJ t* I'
*-t<i t,.; rt.»-rJ ■-S.ao.i-rs*! 1: ts'-ft'-s M., I . ■ *.:-t fee*fait
»ja.< ■ * ..# S‘f 'Sit K..*'V;*ftt.» L*.i6.» ur'.i-.^. 3   'tt....f».s| l.»...|» —
c--fa ft'u„f»S !A'._t-lft’ *’S..e S»” .,-7ejl 'fa*.:-'. U K.«i*x. s '?:4;i
\ m- :  C i *  e . to t , ' .  ft * *  te a k !  l a  t lS .»  t f  K.!.,*..!.’ . '.j-ft l . r J  fa* fa C  I  -U
I'A ’ i- hU?-.»»(.3 a i » ; t
i', • * »  ..'-....f! i  I 1, -;. . . , ; t  ‘I t i i . c i j  .. la;..''.
»!t. ft to * jfti...J M-! I f'ft! tfcfa ’I.'::., fa*! i t - i .« Iv, *
Committee Backs 
Junior College Site 
W est Side of Lake
Tfee i-\«.
to  t-ai-i. I t -  
H rf  l i  i. - C- .a 
V‘̂ A- C-aO .
U'-.'C *£,'!. la'i O4 . Lafei
hti.\ '■ \  " i  i'< dki iJ X-i
h i '  >v £#■*.*; i i . c x A . ', '- .h ..
■Shg i>x-.\hkS':n«ae«£‘ £«i rtij|,£i€7 - o c k x / i m  b  *
iLXaW* O.C'v' adaCVX -SXv illAXiai
».,a i-'
.ii. .i i V. î 'v' J
tLlUM M toHUfal)
' 1 tin '■ '. . 'I'iX' ! .
ft *.'. .i ’-fi...lft.’ft1 it A V U Ia >*«
iv.A,i£*o.♦.JV( ir.A- fcftCx-C-*) 
w-L-ft * U'




. '1 A i.,
• t i  L*.
MANY VISITORS 
AT OOG SHOW e4
K  c ,ft. »  L.* J 4L *''-Z
-S' 1 Cs;-4
J' ^’'41 \  ft.fti ’0* i- *
S. I. fa 4k
-,c Hi.
to'.-’-.A.'. ft '*>'






j.af e t .*....S«. 5 *,. 
1K f ! i '. t faa t i f
|. _ .f S . '.« ift-l* i .  '
W e l..ft4
ft . c f  !.ft?."ic ftiw i
l i t ' c  ’.f c«'.-rfaV:.*-,.* 
t )  • ’.« tft-i
f a c f r  Tf.-
fail t .i  *Xi4 ii. 
. f a  *£»i A
a. ftlaftsl I'.*' M i i
;■ K*'.».f'.,fci-iX.
tto-a-i; 4   I - '- i  . ■ T-.
tiift.t i j . c i ' t t  7rJI'i:ei '-X!- <.'!'. 
e f t 5.4.t . .*f If',*! a I.sst'r . a.;* !..c>;l
f,.;..’..t fc»»«»il Kf'c»-:1 Kcc*. W»!*i 
»» ftjf id  !.,..'» f '!•-.? i  fa. S-.fajCJ-
falca-l '.•>» ft-J lfa»a.l>  fai’-J ft,
i'l) M .;«. •’- . f t f ' . t *
.’ftf.f'.l fa.* .Mss
l i f t . .* ! ,  t c f t f t j
*1  '.tic »fa.-»(r,5 !
;,!>.,l.«. (». ' s fa* t fti-
OfcANAGAS c t i t  I  r t  
' T i.il ;» tJm\ tte!*
i, ft f f . - t i . U t e  S - 't l ' l U A l .  J f a 'lT i
»,l-. ! t-.ti fate «t.*.,:UV -•» *.» ■-di-’-m ■ fa'
i..!!,.: ; -.Sad ft.tfa K l .  f ‘-*> xfa Umis,i..t H.
t  ft r.» ft-i».l V *} Sa. c- ’-.
fa i,.(ft ;f ':£  'i I '-'.hr
t t - . ’..,,. f.i..l f t . . ’
e » '  ftfa.i fa*
Ii.,|fa fa---; j: j  1>. (t Lt ‘.fa 
"I I  *1 ..<■ J i  ft.fafa 1
j i :  J . »V t ■-:.►! r *i i !*»■
■ i l  V. . I, t *• ft. » ' ft dc
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I V t '  t. 
i.l,. l . ' f t* *  i , .J
. ,  t f ' .’ t • H ft t i . . f t
, /  fci* ', ft i ‘
i ■.*;'. I ft.', ft ’.., ftj'i 5fa‘C‘.’. i
H  I f f  -T* ' f r T f*  f ! 
f ! . . . t  . X ' ,  I ' D  t '» .n  C D X ' .  > » ■ -  '<ar.**.! f - _ M n  V  fa
I. ft 1 t. * l a * » - j . f t t  i . S*ft. hi-'-fa"".". .ft*.i. H  t
I  t f t t ' f t - . (  I _ fa'a.;-„te
H,£*i V  ...firi IV-g C.H*ft«..Uftf.;'* .If'tI'i-*a . t'̂ *. I*r .X'
Tr.ft. Ui J.,:* • ».!h t.'..fte i i  »‘.-S I'fth Ot faV-!Vfa> ?*,!>
m  ifa -..ft»r..»n  Ml Ifait* Kf.:*fa‘, . - aar.fd t'* faV'iv •> Kfr.
!to •'J-.ft.V-' . '« n rd  I** I'-'tofftft'l. Oft
Kf ft- t.ci WftiH (.£■•-.;■- I fa,,a-ffa“.£ H> -
Afffaftn 'Ar-, »!">') ('»n i"h
ra r i lA I  . J l  l.T i :  Cr..».fa I'rrs*. Mr Cfti.r-.ir.ift'.
IV-! In T tr- f-ftrf-l I-* fa‘, II lit.*,ten *r I t>
♦  f t !  tel lUrdft:* IV'* U tof','1) .Xl.Ihftir,, te*'.!>
1. i f  (--*.) ( . Mi ftft'1 M il A (it: --.J) 1 W-.tk;r.< Ivg«
S**:'"' .., Kft» t;»l;«".‘. M ifh  iV f t t r  X'fai C,'*\r f f t r .t r n  (* ;r.-
•  )*« *! I'ftfaft i.ft.-i Iliffi - Su .-kI- in .tk t ',  fiftanftft by H H v'ft -i 'i-
ftit.i r*»«,i;r A'!', tel \V*i-;.ff* **-1 Iiiirri»fai>. H ('
/• r f t '.  OftfifJ !'* M il J t f tn l . 'I t ,  I'.ri'ti* 4 •- T r t f .m  fa. >.•.■ 
V*niifai\*r l i e  .ah T tr r i tr  'tei Uftriltrsft IV ■»
IVa! Cftr.ftdiftn Hrra.! I'ljj'i'* ' Hs.j*.' b) -Mr »r*-!l Mr*
— Bo«rr T«f< fte  Tr» df IVim- A Stftrnm, K ftU niftiu', Mich
ft'. Oft n*a1 b> Mr» 1’ S'*r- Group S - - T o 'f  -- Ttiy Man- 
rr.aen, Hkhmond, IK ' r h f i t t r  T rm c r  'Aui Cb H*<^^
(fravup 1 - St»'iflin« 1>>S» -- kri-faa 7» rrt! ', a-iftr.rd b* K N
Ariifrii'ftn C*wkrr ■Ain.'U«’« l, Krni. \V«ih.
ftf'id ("ftn tel H(v|\(ili'i, NoMf (irmij) 6 — N'i'.R-S4«'rfaii4  —(
Knigtif, I'ftnffl li ' fa'lo-IVih K rn-‘ M.niftt.iis I’rcfclle ’Am Ch. Mid- 
Cfl-. I’l’rtlftnd, Ore ( tra t  thf Axtrnnftuf, ounfd  bv
(iroup 2 — SiiorUng Houndf -  H »nd V Sbirkiftth, IVeftiftton, 
Affthftn IlfHind ‘Am ftml C*n. Ore ___
Large Crowd In City Park 
Hears "Battle Of The Bands"
R Alioiit l.noo txftipir of all ag ri Vocalist for the Drifters was 
(hrongeal Kelowna City I’ark 'M orley "M oe” Price, who will 
bt i'.dn* iii«ht lo watch Ihe '11*!- apiienr in the toind rhell next 
He ot the D andi" In the city SamJa.v mm m aingJe m l, B c r^ i-  
baiKt *lu-ll panletl by one gviitar.
C*iini*etliiK vM-re the Shad- Aptvarlng for the Shadraeks
raek* of Kelowna, and the wn* Steve Davis, their rcRulnr 
Drifters from Ue<l Deer, Alta, singer, and a now dl.icovery, 
M.istcr of eeremonlcft was Dorothy MncL,#an from Kel- 
Wiiine Barry of Kelowna, the owna, a tiny girl with a volee 
Shadrnck's m anager. whleh closely resembles Brenda
De.iplte uncertain weather con- l.ee 's, Dorothy will Ik* apix'ar- 
ditlons and wet gras* the audl-| ing regtilarly with the Shad- 
ence filled the area liefore the 'raek .i.
band .■iticil, .some sitting on Ttie AUierta linnd l.s in ttie
bhmkct.s, other.s standing dur- Okanagan to play .several dance 
Ing the thi ee-t»0 !ir iK'rformance, I dales In Penticton, Vernon, Kel- 
Thc Drifters, three guitarists,'ow na, and Smnmerland. They 
a singer-druinmer, anil nn *'* ***'' t'kanagan until
organl.*t compel,-rl with the ‘simdracks will In* play-
Shadracks, three guitarists, a iin g  „i c ity  Park again In two 
drum m er, and a vocalist, I wcek.s," said Mr, Barry,
Canadian Educational Tours 
Mark 4-H Club's Anniversary
Ninel,* (-11 club memliers a- Along with the seven oilier,
cross Canada will take two week Canadian delegates who will;
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Two People Hospitalized 
After Saturday Accident
'n , ! I'-.' ; 
t.sVit’. !
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M  K  I l ig h t .  r . 11 N o  1 -Nil 
I'” .1 Ann I,,.', a btol.cn !• ..ml 
1,1 ton lit.on ** .1 ■* 'I'’ cr.t" il fa ( AR itlM .i.D  
■„!('?.utoto Di'- th .td  I I- Ki-: 'nuKK'. broke the draught
K. r m th . 'C .r ,  If K T u in -r of,window of a car U-longlng to 
SalM'iOn ,'\rm wa.v t.ikcn to ho!.-|L. Hitch.c. l-liT 5*t. Paul St. 
pit.il ;ind n  lc,i.'.cd. iSaturd.iy night .nnd f.tolc two
  ---------- - . .— ~ K.wpnlcr.‘ , n f.uitca.ve, n leather
b ru fia sc  .and nil.facell.ancous 
,'irtn'lc':. Most of th** gocxls were 
connected with .Mr. Hitchle's 
Job ns a .‘..alcsman with a jirmt- 
mg fiuii.
Alvnil $8(K) dam age wa.s <lonc 
to two car.* as a ic.«ult of an 
iiccidcnt at Highway tl7 nnd 
Stafford ftd, Saturday afternoon, 
A witni'.s.: to the accident, Cpl, 
W. J . Staccy of the Kelowna 
It.C.M.P. said a car driven lyv
UBC POST
P it'fr <r J D Chapman 
will s'.Kcrrd Dr. S .A. Jen- 
mng* .1* aiadcm ic planner al 
the CnisrrMly of B ntish Col- 
mnbia, f, w.a-- announced to  
(to,'. -Ml Chapman will Ix' 
ic '|»on 'iblc for jircparation of 
st.>ti*tunl m ateual, forccast.fa 
of cniolment, building necd.v 
nnd .staffing i cciuiicmcnts. 
Born in Kngland, Professor 
Cti.ajmian rcccivixi his bache­
lor of nrt.s degree with fir.st 
clas.s honors In geography in 
1917, nnd hl.s ma.stcr of arts 
degree in 1919. He received 
the degree of doctor of philos­
ophy from the Univer.sity of 
Washmgion In J058. Mr. Chaj> 
man fa a former jire-sidcnt of 
B.C. Natural itcsourcc.s Con­
ference and serve.-; on the 
executive council of the Ixiwer 
Mainland Jlcgiona) Planning 
Board.
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i v . j  t-:;,*.',:: ft! ..i ti« lit i t
:...s I’.t . li.K-l ttr.ffti
Aft t'u.iS * m-"..* li t.fê **fa'te3 V*
I'...’ f .J  U .t jfafan, ■ » i* 3  M j .
'.''.t! tr-t 't':/ .A.ft.ft** *.'3.*« !,»*■•
ft'.ta»3i i* ! |r  «.!*.*• .,t« La. $.Xlt
;.*»(}, : - , f  ',-te U . ' | t i t
i “ '.Cl *f - ' , r ! ‘, * I S . i s  KtV* 
S'..i. stu '.f fstt.!’.i if»« La'.tra.**
to.'s'..il H t £*!■;».
Cloudy, Rain 
Forecast Again
M.-;e ek'..„.J ars,..! ifa.'.jwtr acUv- 
r.,* .* f frc# ;! f..-i l-he K*»01»'S* 
-if*-I d,.,.rm;; the neat 2* bo-uri.
‘n-,c wea'-.hrr cffice In V»nct>u- 
i \r ,-  rrjc-rts a tow p'rejj-ure cm - 
r  that ha i tx-cu ».lat»0 Rary off-* 
y re fi-r -c’.c fa l da.* j  ii moving
;m* Vt e ll,' inland acror.* U;c south coait.
Korr.e. Cor.diti.'iru vtdl im jaove as th# 
tK X ited (iut'.nbancc j»as*cj eastw ard to- 
Cfarusi l-a*v' night.
on iV to tx r 21. toto,', from the I„»U'i.Tn l 'n l\ir* itv  ;n fa'r«jucnt showers ar# ipread-
Tlie U» k. authored bv Mon- Ilrimc in l'.toi. In the <.inic .vcar mg to the southern Interior and
signer J M. Cl.-.ncv traces the entering the V.itiean Scrrct.iri.'it there v*il! be rc.ittercd thunder-
Kfarctr of Poi-e Paul VI from his fa'f Slate, lu 1992 he **.i* the *.’.iirinv in the C.’inbu.j and Kixite-
, chiUilyxxl to hU iircer.drncy to first Ami ric.in to graduate na** this afternoon and «ve»
I the throne of Saint Peter. from the I’ontific-'il E c d c 'to '-
‘ It iilu.vtrate« the new Pope's ., -j AcidcT.v ol Du-lomacv Hi'provemcnt Uif m tfD or
ieh ararter, tr.T.nir.g, atwl Inclin.i- ' , j  : k ' v in v c - i
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Canadian Firm Will Publish 
Bunk On life Of New Pope
*nv.vfr.3 » Jft’elson and S...'>n5 !.* know the new P
fCar.a.fa’ Ltd. w i l l  p-ft,hl.i*h t*iru!.;gh a .- . .a t i - 'n *  i 
Afft'-.it’e faV'r tM r Ttmc. a ttorv, M.m'igr.to teim fv 
of new 1*-eiectfd Pf*i< r.v',il VI. hi* IVt*ct:*r;>!c m
m,in m.anner, Ttie autlvir cam e'A m cnc.i and abro.id
otiiei than tliclr own. from July 
9 -22, marking the IMMh annlver- 
ear * of Cnnndn's -1-11 Chilni, ac- 
cording to a release tixlay bv Ihe 
Canadian council on t-ll Clubs/Iver.s from B.C 
ItepreftcntlnK " the Okanagan camp. ' 
during Ihe exchange will Iw Al-i "During their r.lay, the dele 
fred Fowler, 17. of Armstrong, > gates will Ire iihown ixrintx of In
9 and w ill priK-eerl to the Provin­
cial 4-H Camp ut New Denver. 
In the Koolcnnyx, to sjrend a day 
nnd a half with the flO 4-11 mem- 
iittendlng Ihe
WINS BURSARY
Joccl.Mi Willett of 201H Glen- 
more Dr.. a recent graduate 
of Dr. Knox ;.ecoiidnry sctiool 
was awarded the lODK liur- 
saiy  of $250, Mi.s.s Wlllelt jilans 
to attend I'BC next vcar lo 
olilam 111 r B.A. and ( oiitmue 
on for a degree m social work. 
She was Isirn In Kelowna and 
K'celved ail her edutalioii 
here, She Is the daughter of 
Mr, and .Mrs. II. M, Willell.
nURGLi: POLICE PCB
K. J . B. Bobin.'on of F ru ltva le ,’ VOBK lA P i-F o r  the
B.C.. swerved across the high-, « •'ow, a
w.iv Into the path of a ear,
driven by Carlos Slcwc/ynski,! H'iarters T a v e r n  acros.s the
1.922 IIOth Avc.. Vernon, , J ‘ d«arter,s.
' Both times alxiut $10 In a rmis-
fdiiCKiK AND BRri.Sl'kS j cular dy.strojihy collection con
Mr. .Slewc/ynskl and liH pas-j lalner wa.s left untouched,
:;cngcr. Miss F, Kropf of Vcr-, ' ~ ~
non. suffered .shock and bruises,
Mr Itoliinson will lie charged' 
with careless driving.
A car drlvi'ii liv .fohn Kofonoff,
.lr„  1291 Pheasant ltd., struck 
two smalt children on ii cro.ss- 
vvalk at Bernard Ave, nnd Mill 
St. Tlie children, from Vancou­
ver. were taken to Kelowna 
General Hospital and rclea.sed.
Kelowna HCMP are Investigat­
ing.
Kelowna HCMP received a re- 
poil late Sunday night of n 
cam era stohm from a car driven 
by lllchard Schiick. .591 Caw- 
.stop Ave, 'lire ear was unlocked
Four Cily Employees Feted 
At Union Testimonial Dinner
Andrew Hav, Bolrcrt Schaad, winter in Winmrcg moved to the j 
Alex Iluddlek and Pius .Schn. Const where he farmed for 131
retiring city of Kelowna em- 
plovcc', nnd m em bers of the 
Kelowna Civic Employees Un­
ion. were honored nt a testi­
monial dinner Saturd.iy night, 
attended by 50 union mcmbcr.s 
and their wlvc.s,
G. L, Brownlee said, "We ,'in- 
cerely apj(reelate the many 
year.s you have devoted 1.> the 
city. In making It a better place 
to live."
Mr, Biiddick was Iwrn in
year.s. He went east again in 
1911 to Ontario nnd worked In 
a f.ictory there for five years.
He returnesl to the Coast In 
1946 nnd farm ed for another^ 10 
year.s, Mr. Hay came to Kel­
owna in 19-56 nnd has worked for 
the city of Kelowna since.
Ilobert Schaad has siwiit 16 
years working for the city of 
Kelowna, He was born In the 
U.S.S.II, nnd came to Canada 
in 1921, to farm In Sa.*katche-
fa or the Okanagan, cloudy with 
frcfapient 'bow ers today liecom- 
mg scattered showers on Tues­
day. Itcmaining cool. Wlndi 
southerly 15.
l/ow tonight and high Tuesday 




Lalxir m anagem ent relation­
ship In Brltl.sh Columbia will b# 
the topic nt the weekly Kelowna 
Botary Club meeting, to be held 
Tuesday at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel a t 12:15 ji.m,
"The meeting will feature 
gue.st rt>eaker, W, H. "Blir* 
Sands, B. C. Dejiuty M inister of 
I.alxir," said 11, II, Hedley, pub-
wan until 1346 when he cam e t«M(^,j,y director of the no tary
Manitoba and fnrmeel there h’r |
many yean* V 'lT  Schn has spent 11 year.sfore coming to Kclown.i in 1931, , .
He slarled working for the ‘̂ ‘'y i K e liin n  Mi Sĉ  ̂ i n s  l i r n  In,
In 1936, He wa.s ^'‘̂ >■fo^en.an «n| O m ada ^'^* ' " ' "
th e p u l)llcw o rk .sd cp a rtm cn tfo r | ‘ ^ , J m ake plans visits to Cairo,t%/\ -— .ft.ft,i . ♦c'lMfafato »»* to nnsKsiitiu aUl ....., *1.1-
SEEKS FOREIGN AID
MOGADISHU (A P )— Somali
20 years nnd served three term s 
ns jire.sldcnt of the union, 
Rumania was the birthplace 
of Mr, Hay nnd in 1927 ho came 
to Canada nnd nfter .--iiendlng a
he farm ed for 18 year;;,
Mr, Schn cho.se Kelowna n.s 
his home In 1947 for health rea­
sons. In 19,52 he bcRiin working 
for tho city.
Peking and Moscow Ihia month. 
He will seek foreign nld ta 
rejilace assistance lost when 
Somalia ended relations with 
Britain, offieiala announced.
who will i:x* the guest of Altvertn 
In exchange. Joan MacPhall. 
of Prince Edward Island, and 
D I hy Buck, of Nova Scotia, 
\ 'I I the re»i>ectlve guests of 
,M .m i Mrs, G R. Williamson 
Ml nnd M rs, Tony Jtlad-
Ntth of Armstrong.
The two memlter.s will l>e
terest apd will lie I'tovlded an 
opjiortunlty to observe 4-H act­
ivities and agricultural (irac- 
tlces," the release said.
This I* the first lime Ihe ex­
change pifaiject has lieen con­
ducted and the 4-li officials term 




In M agistrate's Court
Tliice cases were brought lie- 
fore Magistraii* D, M. While In 
Kelowna court Monday morn 
Ing.
W, K. Elgerl, 2017 Richter St 
Eight Expeditor* of tho Air pleaded guilty to a charge of 
Force reserve unit from Van-!operating a motor vehicle with- 
couvcr ' b u //ed "  Kelowna gfXKl-'om ailefpiate Insurance and was 
I’lVe Satuid.’iv after a week-j fined S2<) and costs, 
long training session In Ihe Ok-j Gary Klliig.sixui. .309 niiriie
slKnlflcanl" ever attem|>ted by anagnn ilu '* ' were based at v.a.i fined $2,5 and costs
c of the Vernon I hamlier of I tho I'anadlnii coumil on 4 -lV EIIimui AIi jku i after pleading guilty to a charge
I i i .c i ie  and Vernon City IClulis, .\n aii|hii! •dd. iul .-aid Ihe of being liitoxicn'.cd In a pul'illc
t ' V 11 nt a dinner Jul,*'UI.'Hiey The exchange lour i> b. pig e ig h t pliinc.- left Ihe airfield plact'. .Mb* .Maria Westerwoudt,
*. 1 I',* acKimpiinlerl by G, L. sixuisorrrl by the Royal Bank (»f alxiut Ul,3<) a m Siiiutda*, went HR 4 was fined $2-5 and'di.sts for
l andon', president. Canadian .Canada, a meinlier of the C an-llo  Vernon and then (lew back falling to .stop a t a atop sign,
council on 4-H Clubs. adian council on 4-H,Clubs. lover Kelowna, all m form ation.'Sho pleaded guilt.v I RO.\l L E n  1 0  RIGHT, ROBERT SCHAAD, FIDS SEIIN, ALEX RLDDICK, ANDY HAY, AND THEIR WIVEA
#
The Daily Courier
hy t l ta s i i* *  iIjC  K * » ^ p i |ic n  U m « 4
4f l  D ofit A nm m , Ksktmmt, 1 C  
H F  U M U m ,  P n W w  
iwiw i ,  t m  — rm m  i
Pearsons Two Choices 
Gordon Or Canada
T ilt la CkU iii u  tkpsdif
m m m g dte Iwiyi <k€w>M tor Mr. 
Frwirw. Ettthcff bi hu cab*'
km liit. Ckvdm tiom ih»
tduuK* p«xtf«3tiio m t» isism..
the dbte»t ii hu pxenuMmt.
Cmumd̂ , iiuis.| Mr. ft4S~
iUtt ihowtki ikkUt aow u  •  jp;aci«i 
ciictKML Ih« Ma® at tht t^crtusuat 
IbM fciika to  b «  hecntasu Mr. Ooc- 
4 m 't,  m t u i t *  thui u  m «.&toe«d*Mly 
dear im LiWrd* sxxM arm he 
ra-dcoed tii«J»ed, h u dxi-hful tf djey 
»ouy $mmpt u tM krpeifat .
I'feril Li&etili lia«r tour vote#
td  pM liilB«ka «ji4 «*.w Ltirat t l -  
yfecitojit It SMI H m't*|3k.fc4 O'M m
aliKj»f efar-ry at iBrse 'vm:* 
tm i'p m  *0*
lirlftil. M M) hi laki tlial ttU t*jy 
tmmm tM fear sot t̂ rra
dcjrared U hKrvir &«fr »i-* e.0 ccferr 
party »-fa*,a *k*ae4 fjs »-i lim
U!sd. ifejii.f’f iu *  fart'} ik lm - i t l j
10 d» t»© »^i*r parije#.. u »;?£«* 
to t!»e C«s»«r«*!3vrt The Cooc
acfvati*** asLtod i&e.ii ‘Vftfari ctaEfi* 
lfl6N»'tfe| tftS. urli t£»ey h*,4
#*|ve«£'i r«K>»f?s h v se  tfu  nvtov-
Mr, few iMttrrxlett a  i*»#
ŝ3Bk| he lifc* nrki
the  let.”  at 'p tc p tJx ti •  buSft'- 
tliHSSft t'Jftfaft 4  ̂ i*-i«
kkpuru c4 the frcftpc«w.h 
lie yti t,ovt*«ftk4 is etes.;skui» tU** 
ruptifci feukOc’U t&3 laS'OsU) ts  Hit 
t i i s m '}  tJmi C'*8tiS.| t.v»stocrn fee Cs-a- 
adtUi lilrir'i ta t%lier fWi&usir'i t i  ti*# 
ni'OrM
tie ttn iiitdy fe«*rM4 ho® hil 
WJ|tl pre«iCto6t*»f6ii.. Ihe thirty 
pTf erst Ui oo iM Mie ot Crardita 
ircttntj## to > buyct hu brca
aitMriwft- It it oIm) rtpt.»fte4 ht ti 
Uiiaf i  iooL—e»« a i«xiod boL hr- 
c*u*e he ■ppMteUy oem took t tint 
k>o4—*1 the ifflp-Uationi oi hu ekxea 
pet omi i*k« ti* oo «.empte4 tadui- 
trwi, whkh hii h*d luch t dcfaisist- 
tag effect «j tofiitmtson m prrtjcu- 
Itr.
Th&« it tlto • luggrtuon thtt he 
mty oot fo through wnh the muaicipiJ
n 4  f ia a .  E liiam jite liMM th iii |s  a ad  
«i&tr I* krit ol hit. Gc«4oa’t hu3.jd?
htr. Goi4oit brought ta three iikge4 
«jLp«ru 10 lu-lp hxiti ptcMje hu b ^  
fit. %1uu be dKi aor do *.pp*jrvaity 
«to.i to coatuh With per̂ ueu utko c.oul4 
h*'k« tiid bior dite pr'auticeJ tuutwa* 
t».«.i ii the itu.c<cut*ei fsitit
b) feii crpem.
hlf. Gcvdofi ti uu4 to be hlr. ftu- 
loa't ffnow latiaute trkeod. Ceitmly 
due piiEW iEj.&i»-ier c»*t» much to him. 
H ow ever the Hsxx h i t  &>* a td d  
hit INi*rw» EiUit decide becueea per- 
»oet*l loydiy oa am head ead uu 
|£,c.id at Uu c« t!:»e otMt
Is aitfa itui itrf two Evocshi 
Lite f-eeo t p«de' icLtiiy kejoa 
fui )>li CxedA U tiifc) he l-*e witoiJ
bi# isrlt ttoi etoi'Ukti e eecood tiine 
caJ leic jwevci.tj.teji cictajt mi-losg 
ar« cewi. h lae) f.<e thel h* roudj 
O tithap  i!K.O t a  Cl4«;.to£:l CVft-
Otar, evea iJirr u..ji «ff) thcw.sit»j 
iim biS ■cc.a Mr the Lib*
etd ptJVy, t£i4ae«4 d»e fOiStxy, dtced 
to wiu's iiv hL». Goi'ioa to gjow up?
¥» t  d to fi fete
R.fg{r*.*,».M'», W'f i!>tt »» fa*
■Ufti Bxsuna htr fote'doa s»o iv«i.|ef 
CMyaft H it w e H 'A b i*  u i iM  pcaa/tf Of 
th si cmtBtffa. L st » c  te  d*#
|.ri tf tferit ti w con-
ti-M tiit iS Ui« fiNcikftf E i.iui’*«r, s*. u
Ujtt%S'icxs&i 13 w)'i£| HiUt II ao cc*a* 
b.jr£w.e la ifi« ivscfaarf&s
.hlf. Re«'».:» fci.1 two chotoei. He 
CCS reciove .Mf.. dtedoa ficos the tiB- 
tsie pitedoLEO, fwihipi :iicfip..B| him 
to ukV-her depi.nraec.1, or f>c ce.n ut 
ti|hh Oft the iflucteace <4
the other p*it.ie» few ea eleclioa, hop- 
ici to ride out the itoem
Mr, Peenofi m»y be wtning to uc- 
nftce Kti pefKteiii cireer on the eltif 
of pcrconil loiiltx, b u t he ii Irtdcr 
of ike Liberel perty end. more impott- 
tat. II prime mimitcr lad he hii wider 
lo) iltiei then pcrionel to both the 
Liberil party and eipecaily the coun­
try which 14 the only thing that really 
matter*, juit cannot afford to wait for 
Mr. Gordon to change ht* courie and 
"puU up hi* aocti."
Modified Luxury
It li tckkxn that a Dominion bud*
5 t is diitingulihed by many original 
6*1, despite Mr. Walter Gordon * re­
cent production. The p>romi*ed closer 
•crutiny of eipense accounts h u  been 
copied from inc United State*, wher* 
it h u  been providing material for jokc- 
wtitcrs and cartoonists for several 
months. One may now expect to see 
■ a o p  of thest raised in Canada.
It is true that there have been 
abuses of expcnse-account deductions 
from taxable income. The Norris 
Commission, which inquired into labor 
m atten  on ^ e  Great Lakes last year, 
incidentally uncovered some interest­
ing data about the expenses listed as 
deductible by the chief executive of 
Ihe Seaman's International Union in 
the course of his activities during his 
much criticized efforts in the lake ports 
o f Canada and the United States. Al­
lowance of some of these expenses as 
legitimate deductions would indicate 
|prcat broadmindedness or extreme lax­
ity on the part of any income tax 
department, and his employers.
By and large, it is probable that 
m ost business expense accounts could 
be justified If all circumstances in 
which they are incurred are examined. 
The cost of nficals and lodging at a 
first-class hotel is never cheap, and 
when a businessman has had to spend 
several days sway from home he may
run up an expense account that seems 
excessive to an income-tax examiner, 
whose work keeps him at his Ottawa 
desk.
Envy of those who live partly on 
expense account* may be behind the 
decisions in Washington and Ottawa 
to embark on an uncharted voyage of 
close examination. In large matters of 
expenditure, the policy of Ottawa un­
der several governments has been on 
the side of lavishness, but when it 
comes to scrutinizing the expenses of 
civil servants, the government auditors 
may be careful to the point of niggard­
liness.
One recalls the case of a civil ser­
vant who was being moved from one 
part of the country to another. He 
was entitled to moving expenses for 
himself and his family, as he would 
have been if he had been working for 
a profit-making corporation. The dif­
ference was that his expense account 
had to gc given in more detail than 
any ordinary company would have de­
manded.
The civil servant was honest and 
scrupulously listed every item of ex­
pense to which he felt himself entitled. 
Only ont item in a bill for several 
hundred dollars was disallowed. This 
was a charge of 15 cents for some 
tins of dog-food bought to nourish 





O n A W A  REPORT
"Stripping" Leak 
Raises A Ruckus
m  f  AYtucm
"HOW 'D I GET INTO A MESS LIKE TH IS?"
sraei
From
Remains Far Away 
Easing Of Tensions
rtrtoMi z tar#  afw r R* »•- 
t th t i ia B fa l .  t»r*et lo4*]r It 
m» w ttr r r  M »riU*mrnt •( 
i l S l t r tn t t t  «tUi tU tMiUt* 
Aztk B t t g a i i t r t .  ta  tail 
•u<nr C sa td lsa  fr« « t r«- 
porVcr E4 SIib»« ( i in i tM i  
A rt*  • I tr tfU  r«Ut*«M &ad 
laetr t t f te t  m  Um Jrw lsh 
lU I*.
TIHERIAS. t ir s e l  CP) -  A 
w iter-ik ier i l f i t f i  conlidenlly 
cftshor#. Idly w alchtd by t  
hsndrul of cu itom cri a t a wt* 
U ritde cafe.
Somewhere c'.oi# by, 2,000 
y ra r i  afo, a i t r a n g e r  *[►• 
jifoached Peter and the aoni of 
Zeb*de« a i they mended their 
BtU and Invited them  to becoma 
tirher* of men.
Tbl* i* the Sea of Galilee, 
placid on a 90-de|ree afternoon. 
Off the far shore, fishermen ara 
hauling in the Galilean comb, 
the same flat, hlgh-flnned flih 
that Peter onca caught.
The fljherm en and their port 
on the far shore are Israeli. 
The top of the range of hills 
beyond Is Syrian.
Occasionally the fisherm en’s 
working day Is enlivened by a 
spatter of bullets In the water 
around them. Similar fusillades 
disrupt the work of farm ers 
planting olive groves near the 
lake’s southern shore.
The bursts, fired at long 
range, do no dam age.
"Th# Syrians are  young and 
trigger - happy," comments a 
United Nations officer after in­
vestigating the third Israeli 
protest in as many days. "They 
fir# a t anything that moves."
For the fishermen and farm­
ers it is all in the d ay ’s work. 
Their government, more con­
cerned by the th rea t of a Nas- 
serlte takeover in Jordan, Sy­
r ia ’s southern neighbor, makes 
no attem pt to retaliate.
" I t  happens all tho tim e," the 
UN observer says. "Usually 
they keep it up for a few days 
and then stop. But if it lasts
^LEBANON /
r - r *
m ufh tongar wa may l>a In for 
tro-u'Dle "
Kif'.ern y ea rs  ago. In tha first 
few mon'.hi cf its as is te iu 'e .  the 
State  cf Israel re;>ellcd a n  la* 
vasion by its A rib  neighbofi 
and eilsb iithed its praient fron­
tiers. The arm istice that fol­
lowed has never blosso.med Into 
a fuU-blown peace.
The intervriung years hav# 
been punctuated by border raids 
and r e p r i s a l s ,  recrim ina­
tions before the UN Security 
Council, threats and, on rare  oc­
casions. tentative moves toward 
settlem ent of the dispute. To­
day no solution is in sight
The chief Ixine of contention 
U the problem of tOO.OOO Pal«a- 
tlnian Arabs who fed  to neigh­
boring countrie.'. ; cn the 1948 
hostilities began 1-rael claim s 
they left by the order of tha in­
vading governments; the la tter 
reply that the refugees fled in 
fear of their lives.
Today most of them are hud­
dled abjectly close to Israe l's  
borders. Some are under UN 
care  in Egypt’s Gara Strip. 
Others congest Jordan 's west­
ern  villages, posing a constant 
th reat to the stability of King 
Hussein’s regime. Israel ac­
cuses the Arab government of 
using them as political pawns.
The Arab powcri insist that 
no peace is possible unless the 
refugees return to their homes. 
Israel, once willing to accept as
many aa 1Z9.000 as pari of aa
over-all settlem ent, now offers 
compensation for tlsrir lo-tes 
but refuse* to take them back. 
Beyond til# refugee queitton is 
a tangle of controversy and po- 
Uucal WTangling. dating back to 
the F irst World War when Brit­
ain sought both Jewish and 
Arab aid in capturing Palestine 
from the Turks,
'The Jew s point to the t i l t  
declaration by Sir Arthur Bal­
four, as B rita in’s foreign secre­
tary , tha t his government looked 
W ith  favor on the establishm ent 
of a Jew ish homeland in P ales­
tine. The Arabs cite prom iir* 
by Loro Allenby, the British 
com m ander, that Britain would 
help them  set up a unified state 
in the region.
When the League of Nations 
form ally gave Britain a m an­
date to govern Palestine in 1522, 
it stated th a t "recognition has 
thereby been given to the his­
torical connection of the Jewish 
people with Palestine and tn the 
ground* for reconstituting their 
national home in that country."
Despite repeated Arab pro­
test* and the efforts of succes­
sive British governments to re­
concile Jew ish and Arab claim s, 
the league’s policy wa.s eventu­
ally r e a f f i rm ^  by the UN Gen­
eral Assembly six months be­
fore Israe l's  birth. The Arabs 
invaded the new state and were 
decisively defeated.
Cka dm ai dm U§
a t t&« luo( id  
m m i  H 'i i  htvm * U am d  
UM of tt«t CUTfMil
* W aet» a : ‘Tfet be ip p « i."  T bat 
c tk  cshtM wi'Muiy 
ajiwCiiMl M QM aLtMMt 
m m s tm  tr«4«{y bet&i m M A a i  
«4 > can UM c.r«*t of FarUatcuwc 
tttol.. wim Fiiva&ce Hmi»ier Wa.t- 
ler Ckiirdoiit lb (fee kixtehght. ijad 
‘■'■la* strijifJisr*" a* tifee tayiVify 
th u B C ta s
la kus tiMda*et epwec*.. l i r
Gtedcjfi iftgtiiUy cnuciJjwl ■
IE f.Oicid €if u.a utaaisxca  w&Lcit 
k.a.S PWCito.!,'.* '"'itki'StXUMdl} ySt'tM  
Litol M r«c«&t yw'«..(i ’ T 1 ^  uj.
um dtoU'ibftttVMe id v w
wiuaaui the payuecit of m em m  
ta.a, be adding ' i t  u  aa 
abuM which ka.s tApm -
a ite  lo i&e pwtiUc hea.S'wry *' it  
Is asiovE ta stufntutucBtsd tt&aA- 
cMl ctxcies as 
*i shaii thtz*i<te«
X&Bt,. •rteCQVe um uua-
u m  i t  i t i t x - x t  be
gi'wa w im-
csImJ  CUftifcSe&iO vrsj..*-
'*£*3 UiCHi
tei-vjs.* V*.*'”  C iiM ivd  ktr. 
Oorckuo
m ji  r t  * ujuki
B .t tfe# ritM .ce ttiMdttM ilssn- 
ir.fd tii« t u t . c  <3mK't after tfe# 
had boited The rc.ccey 
m a ra tu  of Cauiia* aciaMd o ;ta  
stvrtes that aa ufeprt<-«d.e£'.«d 
a te ia a c te  e-f st.-Jp}.tc,4 o /eiaitoc*  
h id  la.*ta p iare  ut the two ot 
u .:ee  w cesi t«efoie th .t s-,»d.l«5a 
f c f t e »  
t j .n  a t .aje
i;,i it,e f i id . ’.* of hostdjwds id 
roc ,vv‘*U.5et »e*« thus sbfwptiy 
|B  (d fv't ustaaed. cv»i1£fi.g tSB 
j't.ci'.e treaiM-y h'je-.df«d* id 
rrutontss.! ui & .Lu4  la avcuded 
tax
Was this LaU.Iligt£t aatdiipB- 
Uaa* Or was it pfc-fnpteid by a 
leak of F ir.ante M uuster Gcet- 
dae 's i&teou ar.it 
Wbii* Ifui suij;jf.iiji| was s*;*- 
aibly ih# g reaU tl etcsr-e f j« n  
the ttelges a*e. many other eye- 
fcrow-raiitoi d*v*k>p.fn.ef!is oc­
curred ta the days before and 
Just after th# bud.get Why d d  
some builder* *ma»» uru«Ma.> 
h'gh ln\ent«.iriei Just before the 
new sales tax of 11 re r  ccul 
wai im;»»cd on building m a­
teria!*? Was it coincidence that 
speculative fxisition* were taken 
by slock ita d e r i la oil atwl pijie- 
l in ^ to c k s '’
Tne budget was followed by 
Mr, Cordon’s ill-timed anriounce- 
ments of am endm ents to his 
original pro{x>eals. ’The prices 
of stocks crashed and soared 
and crashed again on our stock 
exchanges, and oci foreign ex­
changes where Canadian stocks 
are traded Record volumes of 
trading aggravated and were 
caused by record nuctualions of 
prices. Professional trader#
BMsde tortwMir—dkg t&ey g«i aay  
BdvwBvii up-urfs? Biii prsvwi# 
ta  V a s t o i  s p n  <iy-A*U'»u»4y 
''CB*qj£t i« UM »w;U'fewk''
M j c e  LN r m jY ic «
CtifcZeSeeiie la Cajwfcg* veui
£ r»veiy shBlte-red TDm 
;v<rs of cfec tttm  LlMubI fUftsM'W- 
EKcat ioLipsiiS  I.M a ^«c.k#d 
ba.todua w i^ ia  t&tLr p4«dg«d 
' Sixty day* of de-v".toj«Sii "  i t  w at 
a d e c u jie  d«&*c,M, whoM- cmsoi- 
dry w u  stot f»<M ia ».uty *m«« 
sxxty day I 
I 'W e  <iAUj0 i  be Sftj.y*cK« C&at 
Wi' Gv,«'>iK»a lw4a.«d
a ic te u  hte jm'iix m  gwui 
—-JM U WewiUiji ttol tt tMe-
UMuy *<-emx ctBt •  sewiy-ero 
m ed  Aito't IB WyMer'l*wi ai
P'aUi*.H.lfcfit IB lus
fee mwdi xM m  dixaicrowi esjiii 
txJaex H.B wr* Cbv’.cwi, romCxcV 
wita xfet exMfeUxbea way* id  
FartoauLtBi. were toe cbub# eg 
k~» Ba-widhto—bM u  ae#i&s iwub- 
afeMt. ax thia u  v s m m .  t&at be 
wtoi ,M' roi-Mved MWr aa xbUBM-
Ul i t  £&»**<» p j iiwB*
Ut .fefcatp— waa
t'itftsjtsi ku' iiu yvfe fcy 
* l*i hviS CM t»-
a cat C£.«t kLt 
..aw, iic ltice  
tiv* wtoi a.mna
ip  lavj <..£a UaAt
MtatoiwL—e. t'-fUvcf pai'U*.
mec,ui>_ /'xc-iEg s e . f i i  um 
P-,Us tije iu;.y>cte.rx,'—
v t iX/iiV -eak?
On^Limbed Man 
Now A Driver
&H.EJt.BmOC’KE. Qm  '.CF",- 
A •#,? veveia.sj w to k-et tv ta  
k g i  and t ' l  t*n i-fffl tB.* 
traa,*d foi itR,..a.n...u,| to
i-rSs a },e».k (.4 effifiasify tiB t 
he has ear ta d  t  dr'faer a k- 
case*
.Arniafid H e b e r t  t i  Utb- 
WtoT.e Q .e  , a vitotge SS m.sM# 
rv:uLfa tsf te re  k,.ii b»tB legs 
at«;>>,e t.fee kneet a.ad t.is iefx 
arm  a u r .« tae artajw apMr h u  
arm y m'.iie trtal oa a tank m!»# 
near Home in February. IH4, 
Ik-'iwing up ft'-ule and driver 
Mr Hrt:>ert, tn a rtitd  with a
12 year - old aon. liarneal to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Localised Baldness 
Can Be. Beaten
M TEAKS AGO 
jB ir 1»U 
QtF mwknttQ *r* busy cl#anin| 
the atr##ta and parks after Satu 
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By mall tn KelaWne-only. IIOQO pet 
year, 9150 tor I  months: IKN lor I
20 TEARS AGO 
July 1941
In May the Kelowna district invested 
17,630 In War Savings Certificates. Since 
the Inception of War Ravings, two years 
ago, Kelowna has consistently shown t>et- 
ter results than any community In the 
Okanagan or the Mainline.
M TEARS AGO 
Inly 1931
Jim lk)gle, of Kelowpa, lost the Oka­
nagan Valley men’s tennis championship, 
which ho has held for the past two years,
year; 94.80
moath*. •LM for I month 
eif mail in B C.. 11.00 per 
for •  monthai 9178 (hr I monthai II 89 
tar I month. Outside B.C. end Common- 
weailh NatMis, 918.00 per year: 17 99 
•or 9 monthai | |  18 for |  months U 8  A., 
fItOO peer yaur, Blutla nopy askn prteih) 
t  M ptR
to Art Stevenson, of Kamloops, 6-4, 6-2, 
cn Saturday.
49 TEARS AGO 
le ly  19IJ
Ttsro cars of Royal Anne and Windsor 
cherries were shipped by th# Kelowna 
Growers Exchange on Saturday to 
prairie points. „
99 TBAR8 AGO 
in ly  1911
Chief Sutherland has acquired a twin 
cylinder eight horseviower motorcycle 
and is prepared to go right after the 
motor car speeders.
iN PASSING
Probably the carrying Capacity of no 
Cdfwrr form of iranxporiatlon hat been 
fnoreatcd a* much in recent year* a t 







I S R A E L
JORDAN
N E G E V
\lOYPT
iSRAEL’R NARROW SIIA rE
provides 890 miles of land 
trontler to guard, ot which 
only the 49-mlle liobanon bor­
der to tho north has t)cen 
consistently trouble-free since 
1948. None of its major cities 
Is more than 38 miles from 
hostile lerrltory.—tCP Newa- 
roap)
By lOflEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Today's problem Involve# a 
particular type of baldness, and 
what I write nliout it may have 
little or no bearing on general 
lo.ss of hair.
However, this special kind is 
frequent enough to bring quite 
a few questions. Here’s one:
Dear Doctor; I have bare 
spots on my head that appeared 
only recently. I u.se no dye or 
rinses, and only mild shampoos. 
The spot# are the sire of a 50- 
cent piece. Can anything l>* 
done (or this?—Mrs. A. B.
Possibly yes. In (act, probably 
yes.
The description precisely fits 
a condition called alopecia are­
ata—localized loss of hair.
Two widely different ap­
proaches are employed.
The first la to look for some 
local disease of the scalp—fun­
gus infections, ringworm. A der­
matologist (skin speclailst) is 
the proper specialist for this 
aspect.
If no such skin infection Is 
found, then nervous tension Is 
frequently the cause, rnd neda- 
tlves or tranqullirers are used.
An example of this was an 
attractive but highly tense office 
worker who was on the verge 
of getting a wig because of such 
bald s|X)ts,
The hair trotible in turn made 
her nerves worse.
In her case, reassurance that 
such things happen and are cor­
rected, plus giving her some 
tranquilizers, got her nerves 
under control. The hair grew 
back normally, and she hasn’t 
had any further trouble in that 
regard.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
angina pectoris? Is there e 
cure? Does it indicate a serious 
heart condition?—L.C,
There are different causal of 
angina, hut heart disease Is by 
far th* most frequent, and It 
should be regarded a* serious 
unless e case Is proved to be
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Ju ly  8. 1963 . . .
British troops under Gen. 
Atjcrcromby suffered a dis- 
a itro u i defeat at Tlcander- 
oga, a t the south end of 
I-ake Champlain, from a 
French force under Gen. 
Montcalm 205 years ago to- 
d a y - in  1758 The fort at 
Tlconderoga guarded the ap­
proach lo Canada by way 
of the Richelieu Valley. 
M ontcalm’s men rejvclW  
thrust after thru.st by some 
of the bast regim ents of the 
British a r m y ,  inflicting 
some 1,500 casualties Tha 
fort was taken the follow­
ing year by Gen. Amherst 
after the French withdrew 
to the northern end of the 
lake.
. .  1822-Poet Percy Bysshe 
Bhelley died.
. . .  1*06 — Winnipeg street­
cars started making flunday 
run* despite church opjxisi- 
tion.
f*shto.n kmck-knacks of wtmd 
end J Isitu- atid esreed etKxigti 
mcmey se lhn i them to buy •  
car. That was the relativaly 
s!?njile f,art of the operaUoo 
He h id  tfo jb lf  flnid;R| a car 
dealer la  *ccv>fTim<«d*ta him. 
being turned down by fiv# be­
fore a SherbccjC'ke firm agreed 
to install special aqulpm rnt.
Five m echsrJcs worked pert 
tlm# for alm oit three year* oa 
the i>roblern arvd finally cam s 
up with a system ot hand lev­
ers and an elevated gas pedal 
that fits under the slump cf one 
leg Th# apparatus, valued at 
8500, is fastened to the car 
floor by four bolt* and can tie 
easily removed for normal driv­
ing^
Next. Mr. Hebert had to per­
suade ihe Qucliec government 
th.it he could drive safely. Auth­
orities hcfitatcd, but perm is­
sion was finaly granted by the 
Roads Security Court and Mr. 
Hebert got his licence,
’1 can do like everybody else 
now," Mr. Hebert says.
RECORD QUAKE 
STTKA. Alaska (AP)—A brief 
fBrthquBke wa# felt in Sitka at 
4:15 p rn ., Sunday. The U S. 
coast nnd geodetic survey said 
the centra of the quake was 
probably about four or five 
mile* from Sitka. No dam age 
was rcjxirted.
BIBLE BRIEFS
My people are destroyed for 
lark of knowledge.-Iloaea 4:8.
The knowledge of God which 
comes hy communion with Him 
E>rings eternal life.
otherwisa. Ealhar than go over 
tha angina story again, I sug­
gest that you send for my txiok- 
let, "How To Take Car# of 
Your Hea’-t," and read it care­
fully. It discusses angina in de­
tail. (For a copy of this heart 
booklet, send 25 cents in cola 
and a long, self-addressed enve­
lop# to Dr. Molner, in car# of 
this newspaper.)
Dear Dr. Molner: I hav# ex­
tremely hard calluses or "pump 
bumps" on each heel. How can 
th ^  Ito removed?—Miss L.R.
The calluses formed as a re­
sult of pressure or chafing. The 
heels or heel straps of your 
shoes caused the pressure.
You can keep the area softer 
with a lanolin ointment. You 
may be able lo reduce tha size 
a bit by rubbing with a block 
of pumice.
R#memt>er that if you wear 
the kind of shoes that make 
"pump bumps,” new calluses 
will keep forming. Consider a 
different style.
Dear Dr, Molner; 1 fall heav­
ily on the sidewalk, and a week 
afterward an at>ccss (so the 
doctor called It) built up. It was 
lanced and disappeared.
Reveral months Inter it swelled 
up again, and another doctor 
drained It but said the same 
trouble will recur every few 
months, or even weeks, unless 
I hav* surgery. He saya there 
la a sac or duct which should 
be removed when quiescent. la 
he right? I am 82,-E ,W .
Infected cysts behave juni aa 
you described, It mny well be 
that your fall brought on the 
trouLde, but the cyst must have 
been forming before then.
Your doctor gave you tho right 
advice. Cysts can urgin (either 
from lieing lanccti, or the pain­
ful process of forcing a way 
through from |)rc»sure Inside,) 
but they then close u|) again, 
only to do the same thing all 









IDMONTOM m  
SICINA i l
wiNNisra .17 
TOSONTO U  
MONTSIAA 46 
ALIfAX 84
'k o  il 'llA I h Iff
COLD ON COASTS
Both coast* of Canada , will 
have below or much-bclow 
iiorrnnl toinperaturcH during 
July according to the United 
Stales weather office, 'rctu- 
pcrntures for Ute rest of tho 
country wlU range from nor-
M\
mai to aLxivo-nlormal. Precipi­
tation will i>« huavy In Brillsh 
Columbia and Aihcrtn, Foro- 
rast U Imsed on long-range 
prediction* and Is subject to 
error,~iC P Nowsinap)
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i. *-.-J Ci.-Jto»£ - tft.«,.*.j4
D Mfva-it.s ■£.,•:,< v*..t
3M.» ftst-a fcL'ft it S«£to..to>
C'ift-J SDt Auta  StoJift.,. ft.
Pvftfcft.* C*-i . Uj M.'j ii , . , , . . . . .
i  ii'#C.4t ftj»3 t f t , S^t of t t o. * V„* Wft... 4-'.
% »*.t W.'.'ft .* ts,« ;u ift.; .vfc.ftje
Mtoto'.  ̂ .........  ^.. , i'iift.f* ft «■:
. t t o  > .ft . ' . . .v j  ;ft..v..„ftft.ft : i _ _ , . 1, ;  t , . :
Holidays In Okanagan Centre 
Are Enjoyed By Many Visitors
Mr .luM Uj'ft K Cmjmu Asd mseui 9 k<m am Ami w $ x t
ek itJem  mt Vft.:Mx.v«x feftv* ta rv  Em # Himifmd dm  i«b*.u 
im m  vto»i9Nt a *  i  Mzw' iifttoritojMHit m Vmtmm m  t o u l
C'ftJ'ftIH'' 1 Ml tiid  M ia
r  « VWtoi4 Aft ttor t̂o M M.i .ato
•«».»*. *toW,to 13*.3 tA .* :
' w EiiM tkm Atsmt*. iftkaitf it 
Uti- fewvuft » i a  Umtm W ft. 
lijtm sm rn  ft m im tm  M»« 
m-iu M  lM«a 
E l v&ft M at mksmits.
Miscellaneous 
Shower Honors
ft Iw afcsto ft# SintoftkfftSft* 'fa#** 86»ft.,ft ltft4 ’•*®a 4 r \  * i #*i
i U * r m T iV iM -  C * .0 lam  M K f i H a  F W ' t
J&Arn id XmaXXim M
ftto isftf
Cftbl'Ltntoft {•«£.(,« ll2»JL.0mt at tike
&to"a ftt ftftfti* id '£&€ i.«.4 txtotf i..*
ie » .rra |«  i»
iftJito Ml
UiiMAmki «
a  ilto Vft.:3«>' as u a  ra ftu raa i £..ft-xft...nkSft.r'> S«-.k##2
to a  ftttos.* a  TwMite ft-ftKft Mr ^  *;** Mi*. M.*« E#** »*#>&: to a #  at
A m  Mj a  U  C m  A m  mm • «  t t m s f m  itmm \AAcm ,**i y,._. j, j..
Ml*. im »  lUtofetow A o m A m  Mi. * ^ > 4 * * . . .  ..̂ ,
mA0 S a ta A  H a m  a m  E  i  «  *  •  t  7
M l itod M if  C-St rft.C«i»* FrftftoCii Apmx ft a.ft,to A* T ‘~Z {H "'
an* teto ifti ftMUt iiiM trtSfc v m ^  Mtt •*«*  * i a  t& *a'' ' "'nH 7 xz* "> to- ■ ms
i* .to tv to  to Cttftftt ft!®** ift'toxft- AM-m itofttoift wfeft ft’A  ftto.i m ' ' , ^  s A j A M m U l J a  1 A a m x m .  
»to Utot a««to to Vaaaaaaa C*ewft 'ftyn x e x t  ^  to »**-<.. w*j -» •  m A im -ftftto - * vw,.#lft AM muxA S..x.t<.XA t!««>r,toto« » l4
Mfttiftii ueM Am fcw t i  m  CM** ».s.ft-» ...to.* 'Jm u  .s t w vvmi
*.*##* Ml* L. Mwtor'AI to l**E f r*»*fcCy )***»*'u  *«.i« Mr* 1  M«*-
iFtotoft Eftft m .rnm  to ILft5»*t* * * rt Mr. »*3 M ii I  K Eufeftfa ***̂  ,■ o « e f  i* r '6 « ft
«'!toi* ftiftft * i i  «»•■ ft« t o t t f t  t o  fttoM. fttoi DftvM * ia  ■ "-.to ft.j ,
feft# trtosaa* ftt 1*1 CwratftOsaft ftAymi ax Lama i - x x n  m  ^-4  LMx.A.i |irii4..’idto4 * |
Asfcfttot & «» *•.» Witft tofaft
Mto* t e a  l.yift* %** t««* to' & «»§• T>n«li it** :»•*• -,.*s .. Alszxm*
V«is»s*#t*# M  ft ftJtert ttofttokftftft -.dltilw e'**Bfe.i*t *1 » •  k*!.**** *.<« a.ft4« ./j »v6«i*Ow tA'XMU
'U%.
Ml fttoft Miy 14 I'ltoVft* l.«4
ft.ft I'MiAitA toftt ftMftft i t e r  ».#«- 
to-to* f t «  4.ft,4WiiM Mr ftJa4 t e i ' t o  Apmx a *  m m A j  *'iii 
lift* E-j*ftw tftft'ft* *4 t e  Mr* E i. H
F 'to te
(ito tefti litoyiU i toft » ! i f t  ttttt. ft.;A.,<.*..ft4 Jfttor.ft.f4 ft. ii*
ImW T:S ■■,-.#■-ftt,;. 1* JieiXi IfeLxll
RO Y A L  RIDE W I T H  A  BOU NCE
ir;;*ft.toftCfe *.£<4 Ft.tooft 
Ft....,, toft# ft itoktoS.e.f »iJto
ft.(v..toi; E.fft.'! A . A f . i ' A ' .
W.5 •
k .. 1.
.1fcviti V •to.ftfe* ft!#
Mtft i  Mto'ftto,. M.«i.‘~ftto.
M-J ft.t.4 m' l ’....l.
v.i«>i.is ft* If .L '.C. s 1 fc: ftSH’. M'. I t..p,i.i.rift .i.«‘iv
It feft.Mto,* ».!»!: tsfar •.:>■£ Mi': ,.,'H'.. ft* , * lit-t-.i , : '.
..:.*. K'. » .-.If * L't.r
U'.t ( w.tf.i'ftt ,.l -*“:■•«■».-
*  t l i» m  '*'Vr.:. faj.iiii fcv
M *  » 4 * i  W .‘ I ■..' fci,<#.«.'
tl'ft'ft* ®. V M.! itoi. bito .'
€*■4'*#** AisZ .M* ft.ul ■>.#
A *'?’.•»- fc Z
Mj fttoi M.'i i  M r.tfaftti
t  '.t.ft*« fo V Uj t.ul M,: s. »
fc* *'»! ft,:,̂  V fo 'V. Si.‘. : ■•■;.- .. . .
U » fa.fta. a...: 'to.-. .. , , • ' ""
Mr * t4  Mto M H.,r -“fa
Msi fo ro...;:: t» t ' " ; # "■' * 
fe t  . Ml fail t t #■•...'■ .4 ..«
imWy O^j.ifttftft* hAt .#.'"■ 
t.fa i. .totofti ii«'4 ;t..to, Ait*.' ..» 
wttoto ftjto •  bi ft.'.'. 4».v e i l.<.' 
'.J.t ,• ,.'K,.M
>'»#<*♦« *..!'•.'! *».".’ -'.’ ft•■..5 Mi 
Mr t Y* lUto '.«» t .« ft ! ' « . I'':-# t .
E iiftf. BC Mt ft*’ Mr» I a
t\-tX fa!
C o n t r a c t  Bridge i - fF-  
S u m m e r  Ser ies
.t-toJ.i. 'AvhUAstA' * !*.̂ »..','to-.fa*5 
fo’-ut;:.;.* h  
:.'.,i5 »  !i.i fc>»'.; u  t.'*t.L.fcii.| : 
ftufa Si.5i B i-. '
i. '«
: .»,.• :;.!} t t  A . ft.!, 'ti’.i a *.
fo'tC Ii .A.1: 'S,..l*.ii S W
» ;':' ..ite ..
‘■'4 " ” «■.,!.,«* to J> T'.J
■,!...> i! 1 J ti  Elto t-.it.,
M.i fttoi't Mift A tm  CA.Att.mjit  1tk* Ai'W..*-« tjto... ti..,...i#i 
S'fti.ii.*# ft'.i4 L to .rr; tjtotft'. U»t CA'-i-p  to »*■,■<'* f .» 4  i i j  U'.ft W.to' 
:.M4  •#iftto.*£4 ft? RftU.tsi tftft.i ' Ctoftl. Cfft.:’,* *.s»i !Xj£rt;'5 foa I
.4*4 ite-'-ft to fa'.: ..ft Ai lA iA i.t Mr kft.,jiftfato G_'4» lX.t
C"S.A":‘Mi » ttfvtU#! «.a4 .fo-y ii.% W:4X.*.r k.:m..pASP ■; 5:.-iivf . /
.fowto Vtofa’i'.ft »?,# 'v.y,:’.#.; faifi'fa. W 4’'jn-» fewsa Ctftft&ftjfts C'#*;- 
t-a mu AT A- wft’ t Ffftto**,',* tr* ft.aJ Vt -.tJfit.ti *i»4 t t e f
. .*,..t.4.,| Ms i.toA Silt Vt.ftfa'?*•■!; ■ti.ftyift.to.i'tt v.t litu.ti. It.ft.r* 
...• !•?.«•' I.*,*.?.#• Iftt': feft’te;* fa J>* ;>.fa.i Al #■#.!'« »"..*£.',
£sv.-!S'- * S I * = « Ms » h . ..,»£>'* AAi M«»
tVaE-it ♦>•<”'.C>- Hi fe# E? 'i.t'aE r-1 F W ♦ -M'. |  ' S'ft C*'I'C«S
Wvi l*;v ft-oS U.f i'E-'itriE-Si >-wEEWr %4j 1.4'â  54*# EeSU't
M ■;'. tu V'to.'»:-.ri ftf# f, V .ftj taXMX W,tv>?ft «i»i<U*t vt R # '« .»to*« •* » •  Ml ftiwlM.it A It Rtwlft*»*»*.:
«.f.te«*s..# Ifc •■»...!§ I.Sl.,*.to ‘ t.**- * r  sv VJ ftfefaht J.a.i .* *.r •■.1...'.,V» ft? tl.«  h  F ^#.*.*1 m.iS !■».:!■;.,» » * liilfc* a
&?,#*• ft? Eyaft/ftvitt.
Ctito A.mxj,X AAti 'to#
*'f... • ? . . . *  t - # . t f a . f a 4  t o t  > t ; . . - i . - »
ftto4 Fs'toi* «>*..)*•* !•»
■« .fc« l-r*.',
,*-F *  .a*i«<*,.i.ft.





Ml fcjwt M il C Ctiv.tot Lit 
AJaS M rt I) u  *.'.4
t» «•...:>, kM tJi.3 M u t- M
M.~fti Ml ftuaM rs «. it tit..! 
plsT. 54r ft..'»J Mft b t- 
• l i .  Ur ftt»J M il Si ft to >: I 
Am  f»f"fa,7. Ui AtA *‘.'1 li 
Tft..t»t. Ur ft; 4  U u  < fa S
TftfaK'f, M? ft:.d St ft U S'ft'.t
ft.wl Mr. A.t'*S Mfi i  O 
*U rtom C»l|ftnr, AtU
IWr.;'f# Ui# t r4  at AmsiX. •’• 
t* ftsliffpfttiAil titol ftj!('r©toS-"*.#le- 
b  40 ti'Tl.iltu *l-i !*
Wfa.fBg k» Kftoft&ft t i t  '” f 
•»m# purpotf, «..';1 it u  fttw 
•  x 'p tc i^  tfoftt ftt toftit ftac.f-rt
10 l i m h f i  ftill b* oomlBj from' 
Cftliforti!*.
Tfe« pfo(fi»ir..ri»I itftff. eomusf 
from dtotftn? i«vir.is to t««ch i t  
tiift fachool il heftdfd by M ill 
WlnnLfred S il\e rrh r rn t.  Cftllfti.', 
A l U  O t h f f  r r . f m t s f r #  i n c i u r t c .
Mr, John Nick*, Lam A r.te’.r;, 
CtUfomift, who wiiJ be j<j.ncd 
U ler by hsj wife orxi fftrnil.' 9\v) 
a re  a l prei«ot viiiting South 
Africa a ^  wUl return \ ia  Eur­
ope in approxim altly four 
week* time.
Mrs Art Lanviere. Calgftry. 
Alta acoompanietl by her hus­
band Art who is a m em bir of 
the Chicago Diack Hawks, Mr. 
John Hcnderickson. Uuluth, 
Minn.; Mi.ss Shtriey Ingham, 
Spokane, Waih ; .Mr>. Klyanc 
Stelnem ann. T im m tni, Ont.;
FaaUa ftjsft.l Ur I t * i  Atofei**!
».*a it*s.*%l#,f fe.tel.4 s",|-,"..»*il fe,.|
'■'sfKJsfti Mfl Uft».* i-Y
Vft.toftf Vxe* amS feto
»'« Fft• s .• .ftf».t 4?.,!* Pftt :....■ Ar.. 
fc f f t t  ft tii' : ;#!■:.■ -:3 ifa#
I t v  f'Sste'ftfi fo! *.■■« lto?-s.fa I* 
ft'.*'..* to'?. ••>  f.-fti? y.p«ftft.»" ft’.
lAft Sar'«r.y! • ft»» A^ift'i.U*? 
C t-M  S
Ur and S in  S'.*£.#.» *Anet
HiS  f'..’- * I  "v.-flito?. U ft
Jftfa.f T*'.'.,,.*. ‘•'.4 ’ r to
©I f'C„'.,«,r>d Siii’.*:! tfato f friertoi
<5''urto| It.# hccidft* Tr.t Tftj'iCt* 
OO’*  * la Fof tftfaai. OttgiM
Mr* A;.*t eft4a HftmreB of Sa*;
Jc 'ie. r » ’. r.,;s. i r r n i S'!.
(!«t N-'Ctrftr. Gft-c-.ffft tl'xiifts »*n i 
ta  1...m;fre.n fooftd St.r irfs fcr 
Oltiawft, Ol U tmj. * 'J'i t.rr til- 
ter, M n. Hftrriet Jr.facj. ftnd 
Bruce, to attarid the of
th*lr nrphew, Je rry  J'„»t
Mr* Berdeiia hie* cf l-a 
Grange, IlUnoii, ftccompftnled 
her I'.iughtor, Mr; \V L Kuf:t- 
!ei and famiis to K«*'own:i Whiip 
the K u n te r i went with the 
Pauhfinderi to camp she suited  
friend*.
Among other snsitori to the 
d iitiic t were Mr. and Mri. Ben 
Schafer and Douglas of Edmon- 
twi, Jcan ittc  I’uitchick of La- 
combc; Mr. and Mr*. Elmer 
F iicher, Mr*. H. Fischer and 
Gordon of .Acme, Alberta. Mrs. 
H. Fijchcr IS sisiting her ir.otli- 
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H erm ann  of G crtam ar Road.
ANN LANDERS




t*l t ti 'fl <..'*.:4ft! JftSlKfta
I t k t  I t '  i'S.f.? K.ft'-!'-kft,/.» :.
•  '.t?e •'.(■■■ * t ! t  |',#»?> ft? '..fat; 
hto-'> ...' ft...e. to. to ft ft.M
fi.* -f 'to ‘' *<'fl U.'s fi Lj#
».',J fft"
SifI fa Vft fttid f ' f t 7
of hfi.orT,* B C ertO'.red the 
h iv id i' ftt t.’i* ho.rr.,ft of Sir I j 
Ftter'Ui' p.ftrts’to S-tr tftd Uf» : 
G D riu-C m A li. !j
H H ir ’ft*! hfti tefv tw  Vftft.i
C'.x,4*r ftfter ii-ertfairg a few j 
dftft* ftt Lhe he.-T'.e of h u  in te r  
Mr* D E.ft.fai
Kar.neth Ro** h»i ret'am ed lo 
Prince Gftorge f.fal'oft mg a hnli- 
dftv spent with hli i»arent.» Mr, 
ftM M n  C Ro-)
Mr and M n . E. Egclf h»d *1 
ihe.r ho'iida.v guest* their »on- 
in-’**r and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs Dftvid M flAughlin from 
I Washington. Also their holiday 
I gueit wa* Mr*. Egolf's sister 
Mr*. Holt from Allierta
GOLDEN ANMVEMART
i Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Price heidi 
'Open house on Juna 30th. thcl 
'CK-casion being their Golden. 
1 Wedding A nniiersary. M a n y  
friends and neighbour* callad to! 
congraiulete the happy couple! 
and afternoon tea wa* served.
Dear Ann Lander*. I w ti  
deeply disappointed in your ad­
vice to the wife who signed her­
self "F rantic and nisappolnt- 
ed". She griped tiecause her 
husband had fallen into the habit 
of com lnf home for lunch five 
time* a tft-eek,—'•wiUi a come- 
hither look In hi* eye."
The woman insisted that she 
loves her husband very much, 
but she complained that 12:30 
p.m. Is no time for romance 
when three kids are  iiome for 
lunch, a laundress is in tlie 
bafem ent, the doorbell is ring­
ing and she is trying to get to n 
1:00 p.m. church guild meeting,
I thought for sure you'd rlots- 
ber the selfl.sh wench for not do­
ing her duly. Instead you advis­
ed her lo tell her husband slie . ,,
m arried  him for better or for sriu*d--ready for
/V lany  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  
E n ro l l  In V a c a t i o n  
B i b l e  S c h o o l
Nearly one hundred boy* and 
girl* enrolled the fir*t day of 
the Vacation Bible School. TTrey 
entered enthusiastically into the 
various activities. I h e  Bible 
study ren ters around "G od’s 
Noble H eroes". tho«e who have 
tiorformed outstanding exploits 
in service.
There a re  crafts of different 
b e ! kind* according to the age of 
i the .student. There a re  three
w here ha 1* (rem  one day to the
next."
A reader in Chattanooga 
moaned. "l>>e# the guy live in 
Tennessee? If he does please 
.send him to my house for lunch.
I’m a good cook and I’d 
happy lo *ee h im .’’
I'm  sorry to have let so many j classes; kindergarten, prim ary, 
of your down, but the advice i and Junior, 
still stand*.
A* for you, "B itterly Disap-1 APPLAUD U.S. PlI-M 
pointed", show me one tea-i MOSCOW iReuters) — Sev- 
|)artying, card-playing, Martini- era! thousand Russian* enthusi- 
.swinging wife nnd I'll show you nstlcnlly welcomed the Amerl 
.500 floor-Bcrublung, shirt-iron- cun musical West Side Story 
ing, diaper-folding women who:wiu-n it wa.s shown here Mon- 
are  bu.sy from dawn till dusk [day as part of the Mo*row in- 
trying to take care of their fam-1 ternaiionnl film festival. The 
ilicM. film, about ethnic problem* and
It 1* absurd and animalistic to gang rivnlry in New York, is
w o rse~ ’’but not for lunch’’.
Why do you .so freely Ixiy the 
notion that a husliand sliouid
suggest that a wife should tie on 
an inhalator 
romance at 
■he drc/p of a hint.
Married love is not a "duty" 
uor I* it an accommodation. If
not a competitive entry.
'A/IFR PRESERVERS
be looked uivm witlr scorn and relallonshlp Is meaningful, 
contempt Jiist liecause he is^n'# a mutually rewarding and 
healthy and norm al , i fulfilling experience. I'erhap.s
An overwhelming m ajority o f „ ,e r e  divorces if
American wives are so 11101- ,,,^,.^ iKirccpUvei
oughly involverl with their tea ,.|iough to con.sider a woman’* 
paitles, caid p aMng, ami ''oun- ,,*(.<1* and attaciied a*
tr.\ ciub Maiiini itnnkmg Hint niuch im i'ortancc to tlmso need* 
tliev are too (iarim-d iHftipcd ,1, , ,  attach to their own phy- 
•ati.sfi the iuiNc emotional , , , . ^ 1  emotional drive* 
need# of their hu.'baiuls. No'
wonder the divorce rate is room- Dear Ann Lander# Well, here
S
It i* July ami my hustiand and 1 
are  stone Imike, Why^? Because j 
June I* the month we get knock-
Wallpaeft# m UlHym ftl
IMilfttlftil matift Intftrftftting uMlft fat 
yesM f  UhanM.
Ci Oier the hend with we.lding protest to this transparent rac- 
annoumementK. high schcx.l v ., .
Ing
A runart wife should I'ongrntu- 
laie herself for Isemg deslndile 
and needed She should ini lluill-
*<1 that her lunbaiui waiils to nu  cmems n n n u-,. .vhU-h maVnu«rad«. 
come home (or lunch, You failed a n d college graduation «n- Thank vou RUST
e\ cry red blo<Hie<i A m erican, nouncement.*, Har Mlt/vnhs and You.-BUST-
male in ,#oi<r audience when ,?ou I what have voii July i.s Htr D e .r Bu*tcd’ Thi« .uhi#et h«. 
gave that louss answer, - ItlT-l month we have to pay for all the I h e i r e r a u H  since ih« 
TK..1.V i,is M T O is -r , .;n  , „  , „ „ . o  .t,,,,.. S i " Year 
a
compliment to lie invited—but 
not to tie "announced to."
IV af iflltterlv' Apparently I ' Why do peoide .send announce 
dl.#apiiointe<l a substantlcal num- menl.# to friend# nnd relatives 
ber of re#l-bl<Hi<le<l American fe- w|ui llv* thousands of mile*
male#, too Iksren# of wive- away'.’ Vfft, we know Bury Isi Confidential to EXTREIVIELY
wrote to #ny they'd Vie thrilled If getting m m ried and Howard 1*'EAGER; Forget the ventrilo-
their hu#liand' I'ac.ie Iiotc fo, ijradunt’ng Hut w# can't lie quirit act and develop your own
1cm 1) tti’c wo ' 11,1 w "I tiieiu #,v v h' ii.m't they leave porionallt' Trving to borrow a
V  *'■ «lrl friend'- rtoi-onallty fbr the
for DINNER. 1 never know r ic a s e  pun t ihi* letter a* a  evening will not work.
V










E xtra-fin a  va'lu«ft pur*
lin«n 22 x 32 '' T«a Towel
decorated in bright multi
c o lo u r e d  s tr ip e s .
Homemakers will love this
a b s o r b e n t  and  lo n g
wearing linen tea towel.*
Stock up N ow  at this Low
Price. . ^
Size 22 X 32"
Bright and Fleecy
Big Thirsty22 X44'' 
Terry BATH
TOWELS
II) thick cotton terry. Sold 
only at this tow prioe 
during Sole.
Colours:
Comotiof) Rose, SonHse 
Yellow, O ceon Green, 
Cocoa Brown.










Big 1bx16" cotton mesh dish 
cloth Woven-in stripe design i 
of pastel Blue-Pink-Yellow j 
and Green.
PRICE 2 5 ^ B r 4 f u r 8 8 ^
PAIR
Big 1 2 x 1 2 "  
Matching face cloth
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Y O U R  M O N E Y  IS  W O R T H  M O R E  AT W O O L W O R T H ’S




MmxmkiMzmi' ~  xm. 
afejyr tHjUAiXiM UM'tm.
iU tMCaui mum
I lS t t  ftWM id '•&* rube*? ItwJ'#- 
bl'#i JktmXxsM 'Imimz* Uft-ciicd W 
AnMftteRg isvaa p m tu  m, YitcftV- 
uni feMMkaie «a>3 *>w N".# sjbftcftt 
I t e
A rftKbvd **»>' <d #>»«r ilA  
war* U0 SAAjfi*} 'va t&t Ea£;.u- 
tM  G.fteH-li l  r«l#} AIMS 54 t e -  
4i»S, i s i j  5 t e i  4. k«r Uit feJtub*
ftmtmttXiMjiitti Aitam
m » E a t
U s *  d t i c * t  fete .7* Us ESte 
Vtt« E'-a'i.u-*4fc4ia''
ailHstiS fe; 'IrfegM CftlVrX uZ iGci- 
gUB* I k a t e , .  MmUum  ii tfee 
haffisft of fete'MT “li.ian'**' ftfe3 
tr«vti.iiei ifee iiiteU al 
lu tbAt :̂'4Xi UI tisum. Jei't) 
lAcL^i Ml (fee CtoBftj-, mdSM 
Sr«u« ClftjriMi %iukAac #hfe«- 
a t  Ou !fear-»*.
T te C«te<lui*-feurw puivfertd 
A fi-V 'f •tMuiBg i t e  kigte*! 
BWCal* tw  <te MiU«« *feu-tr «t«4
AND D IS T R ia
tlM% Ceteii f V S1I 4  l i i w i i i  Avte 
| 4S-74l t
h te iK f ,  MtjF •* 1**3 IV* I M i  C— iig  f i p t
Army Cadets 
Coming Soon
m m p  mmk (teM  tveelew  t i t i .
Milk Price Hike 
Foreseen Here
latiiA iaaka.t«te«''fea cmdtu t e u n ' 
Vl'JlNON iS tiH i—MilA pfK**.!**! feu twrn baa aaOidipilid a j te y .  S tiatey  •  m au  c te rcb ! 
La t t e  OfeaaaAte wiU |i«vte.'feiy: raasrk h> cia miib le u te c ti  t e r  | |>araidi « t!i fee te U  oa blitaiaa I
—“  ■* jUhueiay tt'aiaiae e o t t - ,
mmtem
V'latNCef i 'S te S t - i te *  t t« a  t ta a  ’m
I M t  td m j  crndtm mM pxar n m - ‘(u-szf tea  #i« te’v«»-
V«nMiMi attfUOig tte iK ta y  a t  ta ry  w h-*d. vk>;a t-fitetwia 
te a — aad tpttcml u tm  fem g a&d s2.mh.ia-m u.« l .M  ctecu.. 
t t e  aoldtert tiwa M ajtir. T te  tamy i««>» v. cv.x'to acte.t
late., te a te te te » i i i ,  , Al.fe*rm, t l . M  to u a to  e a .a  . a a d  ato"«&| 
a t e  B ittte i CidxmMM-' t te  tx a x x tt  mMXM.. a t e  'tta t
t t e  csneeaiimiaiaa k t t t  u a s i ; ajstsuai u  eacjttuyv* id pe-rm te 
74- I Beat arm y f-erttnteeJ ta ia rw rt.
^ im — v a  I but rnxluim  t te  c m te a  {layruLL,
I t e  AMMTtt eaattttew t an tyea j At t te  t t e  ol t te  t i t  weafct
tett.  iitefefete fey BC. ~ ~ — —-------
r a t e l i  f t te a y ,  a t e  U aB ttte i
- f A E A D f S  r i  P  —  A n iA B A S H A  K A N O I  —
HLM O N, ALTA. -Ft*.to fe.y W, E. Safey a
a te fto ij."  va& te tr.y 
M- a te  C. LaUreier o# Variiaa 
T tei ifeatf *i*w *’te  k ig te it
|a ia ta  ta t te  pMiatouU Arat-atoi 
•Bfey-
tfec feaH t t  td  A i« a ft icx foig 
t te bigfeTftt gftoat* tai\*ugr»-'M‘> 
t te  eaiire  ft*» fe!irrc
Tusay" imwAi fcŷ f̂eytou* *te
B»- RaacB, Kekrwaa. ‘- f te  DaiafT';' Futtbtad  Arafctaa G * L ia t|-5
t t *  ttetto-to  a»» M L. A tte te K a  Hasivfe, H atoe . A:t» . >r»- a te _ « i« :  Jiu_ N e f tfe y te r ;
VaUwM wl Vctitet. f»teig!"£«»’tor f t ta te " . • " teg i ; t t e ^ e  t
••Zteda." P-kjafctte A ta u a a  taal* 1963;; R aara, Kak>»tta, '" I ta  *>aiatt.
Wsttter lit ife* cteiiijatia Ara-jirk-yd .Payae-, OsiAilLe.^ % a ia .;  C tjt„ets ajwt e.j«oK«» oi t te  
feLab *tatti4i8 ilfta* f t»» M ar»dit.>*. iM u.t Cdarke, feioAasia,. ^  A.tafeite Ar».<'.»tiiia a:«
C  LalMtiW i4 Vefo-.iu • ;tfe ;” |ift!C.eca". g te u re r f .  isfcsKttoR'.. AlUa
-AAtMBte't te g e te '"  • ” *»*£’•«: P u ttfe rte  A ia tsaa  HyadfntB, s'.ct^i'ttiSdtfiX.
tfetKiS** A rattoa t t a t e *  Partcie V ada/ K t te r a .  teo fe tary•««>»»-
"AiiteeyB** rttMea fey U  Clara* ItoLaUte. " D ira a te ''.  C. aito H , f ,  K Carter., D*.. C„ D 
• (  S^adtate. M arf. Ctei. Aita... "Uiafea". R tu gyteti,
"Jtsmi Brtgetle” » a i  t te  Fufeferte A r a b i a #  Mt e a l ’
l i te  mevmdmi v> aaiiey 4*Ar>-l»o»a tts&a". tm  m  term daci-i 
sxtM I tib w m s teu *><#• pm% a ja te#  wiaa m te*  a t e  n  i* i t e  
q«-*rt tt*r«**e a tew ttia te  feyjkitoftrii wfeett t te  t to m u *  iMiitel 
vat V m cm 'tm  dairy S u te a y ■ ’ ocrror.
Tfto tefeer d a iru a  a t t t e  cciaat; Us. Scbrafeea aete t t e  m iy  
are repo rtte  ta  fee tti.'r«iMU&d, r«aac« Dufeeii Deonea wnted La* 
prtorm la ter ttea « e te . |ar«aae praoHi veruM fe* to a ikw
jto a ite  Com. BMuMcer e i i i  larger to  t t*  pcottto tr.
NOCA Dairy beie  aaid to d ay iw tirb  be cAatoaa »«» u rg te tiy  
w tu  gtseaddy tvdMg operatiiMi i M teed. Operacutg ate labor 
a t e  lattor ca*t» u  » * •  prafeafely i ou 'ts  t e  mmM ot txm m t, 
m at p»it'i*4 ftonAi fe* iB oneaiteJ enter us to aay tm 'h  a w K ip a tte f^ j ^  
tto( be 4hl «te ittpw fttoM. atiiacreaft*  
fee was wajsasg lur a  lull retairt; At fatm m t
vt t te  p i i «  » « # a s #  IS Vaacou-  ̂u a m U f  sa te  «. « « s ttmtmem e a  m m  a a  d imr-ate
4 .  „
JNiaoa F a ib  Aygtel U. a Orxiu
T te  t e a to r t t  H t ^ i t e e r a  ot 
CssBds c#dhHt Im.i  thfiwsi is  
Varm a  ubhC* Ji4y 4, as bav« 
gpecial caickta te o »  Baate, A lt 
I t e  Baiilf radieto kava Vermw 
Ju ly  11.
.ta ot ttia yeir'i raiielM.igtoigb)
mmp will di f i  ttYVf #
a t t t*  ICdtoftT'aa regaita Augyal 
a  quart td  l i « L ‘ k * ^ m i  la  Na.tt.-toB,:
w fe ilw s te  J# tte* la te r a l  aUscer aM m aih iia i
to
u.rfit tali* t e  13 teisl* feott »tor*
A Skfetao**, «t*£.4 ger oi tx tu e  d tX t t t t y ,  enoMpmtd ~  . ttmi tuM  k
r t u i s  IMuto*. Aritetromg.. **" **«'■* reUU to Vatetoaver a t e  ^
ucrr* ot n :m  a te  dairy geo# U  vest* retail »  atoraa. tm lo tt c ite t »t 6 baii**4«
,s tiuaggtMxst tte  tMatejgaa^yte f e ^ y  tocrease., Latetag Au.f.a*t II, a te  t ie '
  • prtr« “ « « • » • f amedVr my cadei stew Wte-i
to Itod. ttom  23 Aui'ust 21. A tthtMiAtl]
to £i t e a  to a qMat_____________  ^ »(>«<-Utl '
formafice liw tfee kiiMes will fee
Plans Completed 
For Elderly Picnic | |ODE Attend
VE.KNON tS ta f t '—A a eaeroj-;. 
tive m eettof td tte  Verssoa ok! I mMm tkk  | | «  * f H l
*4 # j-icaaStiBera »** feeld oa t t e ' I f t a u l  I f l I F to l  W l  l# w  
» e e k ( ^  a t t te  W ' i ENOERBY (.Cwrrerpaiteeat)-
a t e  U i* Mmsi A te re . t% aaa-i*#, ^  Asbttto 0 « * b  .rtep te r td  t te
'teM  A'ii|y_ji II a te  Aftg".
F R E E  T O A S T E R I
x»»t u'<* of t'-e «.*’•/ •• -.*t • g-it* *1*. afe.* feft* (e y m  
ta.-'-’ftKi.naa T»M*t f .»tvi*»#'» C-oio# m a te  eptgn aa 
atfes.ntitoa t i -  -i ***n a ;nte'#»i an ta i.ig a
i'-.j dapaa ti <>•' -p  to 6<iA o« t*i«* ettea-tg  - a te  »•.* 
U!g«i- Via *:.ccw''t i*'.* tJ*fe.i( t*"* g'tt*
COMMONWEALTH T R U S T
i*.r a-
4' ft - ft. ft( 4 - 74*
sftf'3 faJS'ftftt '*ftiv;a»i*»
i*»l 1>. ■'S aifta-ft e».
Hate! Turner a t e  Ju ae  Oafeora. L a te ttg  A p lcak  fcr t t# wiB be IQDE beM t te i r  Baal m eetttg
m m *  was tt#  Dout.k U lU ttfe H aU -& te A rabiaa Foal I f te ' Arn-.iU’tmg semor c:n**a* b av # .^ ,,^
•I  Kttovftg, w .tt ■•Biteailft." .Lyaae WaiUre, Venwa, / i f  * * «’ H ftte 'raa ^ ^  *“ intorgaibortl »•§ •  fteteer aw-
la tt* (fate tbaui(.to# Ar*-!Cb*rto!t# Doertler. Oluef, loat t ^ t  die- C s" ^  a ti#»^g  U aikte to i feta ttaa  eta* acucipaite ate
T d t* .  Bruce Claxac oi; F u x e te te  A rateaa (k iu .  l « i  I c t e f e t a i .  a. a rm ult. will. 1,__  r-s.fft- ilJ lu n ie r. *erak.««, tuww t...«u-.--. ... ~..n »...  .....  «
«j t te  year tbis wecb.
Tea m am bera a t e  m e  g te e t | 
were pres.ect at t ie  feosts.* oii 
t i  E, Jcsiea. I te i aaaual
U
w ttt '•Jaaal Bngei4e"it&kiiag: Bruce Clar'k#, Spobaae 
Wa* a g a tt  *ucr*»*tul. R eee'ri* |"S iar S ir ia " ; F au ic ia  Bard, 
g ra te  ebamfek.je AtatAaa ft'**jCk>verd*i», "Ito Seya.”
'•Adauiite'* la g e te  ■. owner» P u /rlw te  Arabian n i i ie * -  Kelowns rinatna*- '
, . .u  , «
O ttr r  wrtnner* wet*. .v tte . H aioliu  ; ^trrk Dr
l*urebred Arabian StaUksB' M .jTrail, "Baaou'* Zraffe’ . _ « • •
a t e  C. LaUmer, Veroon w ittj H all-B rte  Arabian CoU o t' "•
'•ArkHtatek U g e te " ;  M anlyn; nU y to a ite  l t o l « .  I  year , O j , j- ts^ j« trr .« e
C larto . Spokane wStt "Ana*- Bnuley p e n c i l  W r ^ .  > v*i.rn.tena.n. Dr. a te
•*1®- . t. -ft.. . ft ft ' “'® • Mctft4*#bto.|. Ke.ro ^  lk a td « r.« e . Vermra,
tbampLiain HaU-Bred Arftb.fc£i/tr.eo*. bumahk ^  Se*biook Vrro
Mac Turner o! laiAe-fe. B C . lUU-Bred-Ar afeiin Call or ftUy, ^.bUc reU ’kms- Duoovan 
-G h a iaan a-. Sta.rdufti", Sfoe.iU fo a te  I I C  -uo ro i.a r o k t :  Haiel m m m g  t t e S r T
Davlaoo. A niutroag. "T om ;T urner. Ttp;,.efi. ■■Gha.ian* * .
T uaay." iS u rd u * ” ; Mr. a te  Mrs, J . Me- t'“ " -  . . . . . .  ta \ ancouver, Vluuam
Chasopioct Anglo • .Arabian: tGowan. North Surrey. "G rran'* In te rr it la the Icterkir « .Ar*. x  tsa td . rlip i'te  qulcliy Into liic 
Eheiti D .vIkw . .ArrTutror..l*Goldr« Beauty". W«« E n c a r n ^ e a t  U »tero N ortt Okanagan over the week.
"N url Sorn.cf»'’ - Tun Ilclpb.' P u r e b r e d  A r a b i a n  C-olU foaled »pfead. as e? klcnced by a h.tch- er,d dti cuss toms with ctam -
BC. ’ ••flo.Iteata'ft i m  and IS tl: David Bton.le. Sal- fobto* ymrcey irorn Montreal t e r  of ccrnrr.erce cfticiaU.
'‘Cifm.»nx3 0 '*ft Do'abic! fcy \hxt< I-'rench-CarvA* _ Ward w ai rrporied  lo
teger. Misa «.. a  uw« c r « u e - ^  r« i« ram  is bettg
(ton. ite w  te e re u ry . J o te  t e  up fey the eaecum 'e a t e  vari-
! la te . A anam ver. asWKxaeer. tmttoe** Itrm* havw d o ^ t t e j  AgreemeeU were m ad* fcr
Phviiis U U t e e .  Ver- H ^ r .ite  aTtfee ^H*s\de*c:^I- tft *i-« ti-'-aieu » ' c» i. SMI* . . lU en  e*ch year to the las!
L , I,), .New- greens. New member* , , -I,.*, tK» *■*»«
Krlwft na, juirade m aifhal. in v i te  to attend., ' t l t r t  ®
U  H S y m tte r . Vermm. CILSA  -   j g rtees  a te
ru;>« to fe# competed ice a t the 
annual picnic a t e  apcet* day, 
Mrs, Lora# T ruem an woo tfc# 
nsceittly draw. Tbe fall rneetmgi 
. . start Sept. 3 at lb# been* of
VEfLNO.N tS U ffi-T b #  p r t o d - : ^ „  Q txn t*  R ates 
pie BiiU.i.h trade comrnls*toner
Im portint Visitors 
In Vernon Area
M erritt, 
n a r a . '
ladieidua.1 Pol# Betetog:
Fofb** of GUvtr. ’T oroda";
HaoJi Me Ewan of Salmoo Arm,
*TTi««Jka"
ladlvidual Stake Race Harei : p r lg e tte " ; Dr C H Brown, 
T u r n e r .  T a p p o . ■'Badf’S: D klstery , " l a  NffeUaa".
Purebred Arabian FilUei foal­
ed IS«0 0€ m i- lk y T . ©ids;
rrvjTj Arm.
U Ranch. Kelowna, '" ra fid ’'.
Purebred A rab an  niUei Foal­
ed I W  or 19SI itf to y ea r old); 
Bruce Clarke. Spokane. "Janal
lappen
Bbefea": Bank McEwan, SaLnuua 
A rm , "Oieeko’’.
PujpWarwl Weatern Plaasure: 
Belay L, Metcalfe, Wenatchee,
Waah.. "UmerVck” ; Alhabatca 
lU acb, Binlcai. A lu  , • EaiU f
JtoRptng: Bob Skliaier. Vcr- 
BOO. ••Sin Clair#"; Pal Cum- 
witaga, Vernon. "Lurtfa BarlT'.
Puf«br«d Arabian E&gluh 
FlMaur*: Paul Guthrie. Edmoo- 
ten, '’Sure*” ; Jill Newby. Sar- 
sUa, B.C., "Sagr",
Half-Bred and Anglo-Arabiaa 
Xngtlab Ptoaaute. Maty J 
Ckite*, Vancouver, "Epooa” ; 
Attafe' Ka Ranch. Kin too. Alta., 
‘■parade*# Pet".
Purebred Arabian Owner-rider 
d a a i  (winner of Brooae Medal- 
Itoo by Internaltaoal Arabian 
l i m e  Aaa'n.): P, J Guthrie, 
Bdmoetoa. "Sure*"; Betay Met­
calfe, Wenatch*#, •'Limerick", 
■gieeial fttewaaanhlp tlaaa#*: I 
Junior Shmrmanihlp: Johtmy 
WlUiamaoo. Kelowiui, 'Tanl *.
latarmedlato Showmanship: 
D. EkSdleatoo, Langky, B C.; P, i 
Depttord, Vancouver,
S«alor Sbowmanahlp: Bruce 
CSarka. Spokane; George Bioor, 
T rail, B.C.
tIaif-Dred Pony under 14 2; 
SlMila Davlsoo, Armatrong,
“Tora Tunny": M ri, C. D. 0*- 
bors. VairooD. "Adouomi'f
Sparkle*',
Anglo-Arabian Get of Sire: 
Tim B, Rolfe, Merritt, B.C , 
"Rolfaraa Kumaheen", T. B. 
Bolph, Merritt, B.C., ‘•Rolfaraa 
n ara" .
Purebred Get of Sire—2 ani­
mals any age; Double U Ranch, 
Kelowna, "Hmr, Wiatanni” ; 
Chic and L, Miller, Did*, Alta., 
*'Ab Aprllalla",
Purebred Progeny of Dam: M, 
and C. Latimer, Vernon, "Adou- 
nad's Legend"; A t h a b a a c a  
Ranch, Hinton, Alla., "Muata 
Bellavance".
Driving Qasa: Double D
Ralph Johnaoo. Rltiville, Wash ,
"K haboi"; Dr, C. H. Brown,
Dulibury. "S in*  de F ranca", 
ft as IE Two of them could apeak 
G fid in i—3 yra. a te  over (ever 
13.2 a te  u te r r  14.2'; Shrtla a te  
J, Daviaca. ArmstiQcg, 'Tomjft,-hen 14 d r iv e n  cJfercd 
Tunny". Dr. C D. Newby, K tl- 'r id e i. 
owaa. "Creekai ’# Golden M is t"
Half-Bred Arabian Mar# or 
Half-Bred Arabian Mar# or 
Gekllng—3 yr* a te  over tl4 3 
a te  ener»: Mis* G WilUami.
Victoria. "KhallU**. MaryUn 
Clarke. Spokane, "D oetta",
(iet of Sir*—'2 animal* cf any 
age: Patricia Depttwd, Van­
couver, "M ilady CO DtipJay*’;
M ill G i t  WlUtami, Victoria,
"K halil" ; Beulah Godkln, Ver­
non, "F ear* ; Haxel Turner, Tap- 
pen. B.C.. •‘Ghaaanna'a Btar- 
d u i t '*
d:*a b«.)ya, Two of the b>jjs w ere ' b»ve been cn a (act finding tour 
Ifi year* of age a te  the third .̂f Okanagan cities a te  acoord- 
was 11 Two of tte m  could sjeak  mg uj t te  V ero«i cham ber "wa* 
ISO EngUih at alL : highly pleased with what be
An article tn a magaxin# last saw in Verrw i." 
year iparkcd t te  fe-iy*' tnterest,* A ao ttrr \i.tilor » * i  B, W, 
a te  ttcy  f t t f t l l y  talked t t e i r , McWiUiams, a is u ta a t  d.;reclcr 
p*rent* t t t t  letung them take of recre*!.icn a t e  cocaerv*u«:in. 
t te  tsip. They spent a week ta I Victfwla. Mr. McW Ubant* check- 
Armstrong a te  re jvu t having‘' t e  into the touriit bureau in 
bad a w oteerful lime. T hey ; Poison Park at tbe height cf 
plan to hilfh-hike oo t.V ret',irn| activity, a te  aco>rdttg to s ^ -  
jc-umey alio, a te  bfai'-e they a re 're ta ry  Ed Evan* "M r. McWil- 
a i lucky as t t e r  were rofning. liam i jra lie d  t te  effort of tbe
tte m , tourist bureau to lur* a te  keep 
.v u ito ri in t t t  a rea ."
BUY ct»k a t tern# t t  t te  
hot w eather . . . drive up or 
pboD# for . . .
DELICIOUS
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5 f«. «o, 1.00
Patio Drive4Jp
VerwesB Ed„ 3 hClk* .Nettli Oa 
IBgttway 91 -  1434411
ANN0IJNCIN6
N E W !
HOMOGENIZED
S P R E D
S A T I N
UK Riflemen 
Defeat Canadians
BI8LEY, EngUnd (C P )-T h e  
N orth Loteon Rifle O u b  de- 
featsKl Canada In the annual 
friendly invitational m atch a t 
Blaley Sunday Init top individ­
ual honori V{cnt to Maj, Jim  
llouM en of Beaconafleld. Quo,
Defying a tricky, ehifting 
wind. llouMen fired bull'i-«ye 
afteor bull'a eye a t 900 and 1,()00 
yardM to  aoore 95 point* of 100.
N o ^  London, which alao won 
the hvent laat year, fielded a 
Strang aide including three win- 
ner9 of the Queen's prUe, ton 
Sfvent a t th* Commonwealth 
shooc. One of the three waa Lon­
don taenmr O eorge Twine, who 
won the Queen'a twice in •  
ttnriMKreer period.
‘ " N i n t i i M q f t  
j b l M N i l t l M l i e a i
3rdu luMxp cool on ■ 
cold showTir
1 ^ 1  d r in k ?
lh «
on ..
bo in fs . T£i< 
waur praaeiiiwvftWw H*e.ttw*wftwnw
Hit niwtitft ta tlftt
way to paint I
t t  Um  anywhere Inside on 
walls or woodwork 
tt  Needs no stirring— 
holdson brush 
t t  Hides better, goes on 
easier
t t  Doesn’t  fade, chip or 
flake
t t  Dries In 20 minutes, 
almost odorless 
t t  100% latex VInyl-Acrylic
t t  Over 170 decorator 
colors
See us about the new easier 
way to paint... 
new Homeganlied 
Spied Satin by Glldden
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
8S4 BRHNAED A m
7 6 2 '3 3 S «
#1What do you mean 
a retirement income 
I can’t  outlive?
P a rm a n e n t  l i f t  la s H fa s c e  p ro v id e s  p tH S io n t  t h a t  h a v o  a  l i f o t i o i t  g a i n a t a t
When you own permanent Life Insurincc you can plan on retire­
ment with absolute certainty that the income promised in your 
policy will be paid. Permanent Life Insurance values arc guaran­
teed. All the amounts arc carefully set out right there in your 
policy. The amount of protection is there, the Cash Values arc 
listed—clearly stating the monetary worth of your savings invest­
ment for years to comc. There is no guesswork, no speculation. 











NO A I R L I N E  O F F E R S  L O W E R  
i l l  F A R E S  F R O M  C A N A D A  TO 
E U R O P E  T H AN B O A C
BOAC l E T - P R O P  F A R E S  FROM  
CANADA TO B R I T A I N  ARE THE  
LOWEST AIR FARES ACROSS THE 
ATLANT1C...$41 LESS THAN REGULAR 
ECONOMY ROUND-TRIP JET FARES













I«r (Uft«H W IS M «wr*
GUSGOW $6%,60 S655.50 $517.30
LONDON S727.40 $686.30 $532.50
PARIS* S772.60 $731,50 $563.80
ROME^ ^ . 6 0 $843.50 $631.90





Canada/UK eervioea in aeeociatlon with TCA
S E E  YOUR TRAVEL A GENT A N D  FLY BOAC FOR THE B E S T  VALUE 6 0 I N G I
ALL o v e n  THE WORLD
TAKE! GOOD CARE OF YOU
B R I T I S H  O V E R S E A S  A I R W A Y S  C O R P O R A T I O N
\ v .
r''or inloriuution"an(l”R^ , .
Lighfs Travel Service Ltd.
25S Bcrngrd Ave. — 7412-474.1 — No Service CH«rg«
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VBHNON
.. .1. , . , . . .
Vernon Nationals 
Take Royal Cup
OGOPOGO TOURNANQIT W BM BtS A C C 0T BtOPMES
iCP* K«>t Wm K«k>w»« »  • • •
HgfAsid' fat’mmsd 1X« 
ii*m  «r# V*Jfcy iwiPtw; L i« i § •* • Vwswii «M ImM
fey dsmmx3M.g lUiwwii#'•?!# 't t t  a&iy p m i di um 
fei u» cmwiwt tM  Coe. aaM ~  a U  y m x m  ym t t tu u k
f t  fe. w*t Y m a m 't  bfett«uiA|$kt'Uftt upngfett. Tea
Cv*», tMJUMomm ttt Cto-;aM t-tt'oeia fct-J GttSte r a t t n t e  
*&***« V ltt tf  LmNIM'' t t t  B'Jtidlt U> £b4*t U
tb^ttsttO O ' WM t t t  I-*. but * d n im i i ' f  ti-
lt.r-)«tglHi 'Blit ~y »ta» fc* ttt-.(Knir«*l Hwitoti fart 6>*-£l tt# dttSaiX.
tXtXM }mm — !'«« •««#* MK>. I Rfagtftfa UB tt# t iM  mUsHm.
9  )»»-!* ferit K .u.rt tacii. «i1to'Ls«a -̂41.'k id  t
• u  t t t  h * 4 m 't  l* o  Ktiowist
mm m. ^*U€fttetr. tte fcUitte k:* i««-
to I'fttct t t t  Veritoa t t t it 'i  te a -  _
iNiliiifgbfii IKlutt stool l£#ir ^  0 <S wift
< t'
S p o t t i -
jUBLOIIKA ittU lY  C tH -'iife*. IVi-Y t .  H i t  rA d X  T
• Three Take Double Wins 
At Canadian Track Meet
lAjBKATOCW 'CP* -  K ft (if ft ».** • dx-U t i©iS ts-.te-ki
M e O td it ,  fa«t«» X'sitivd fao t.» ii t - i j u t  :b fcei »/>ec'.ii5ici »t tM 
• v tS t i  I I  BKJBtt* tg'V Wc»~»« P*.li-An:'.tfii-#a CtfoSitt u
a i a leg uyury, t t e  L*rr> Docjs, S*> fe*»*y bx t t e
wtto ttiSMi rtwi id Stf &L.'» ki.Cit-.'.,# nwtt t t t  k tel
Ctiitt be fart st'.tfat i»--? " t'.fi » id k# lec? Ifaj
0fa#te* ia t  i-UtBg# ItlftJ.. ftitit £ n ’. i?-i Ifa.Jrttft W.
toMftg fcHU 0w„t-..t b.utrtU- .n i t  I '.t*n the «a n  rid  J t r t td  t t t
t t#  tiWMgiy Ckfcte:*.® t i s tk  »t..J fa'v .**!».<■ - iieteiZd
fc-tld c k •  »  p t » e tfa-'-i# ftt-.iS i t  1-.■!•■.••'! '..• '-ti l i.d  TXit 
#c4#4 E*faa»<l»i v.iS I - “ »■* • M-t-.ftfa’S JlH-i.w't.
Mit* UcCiOCft#, II, .t i- ' .w  r*to£.«t-
A..\U ».» A 0
Russell Tops Field 
Final Round
I f  TTOgo Tourney
Jftibik ai V<ufa«iM;ft«r, GiJ-y F te itr  Itok t t i r d  (dU«# Tb# iatciitM' Iumi m* *«#
&«fa~i'CUy iKtt t t#  Lfett U a a p i ^  A i fe# tm x m a i  t t#  UriaM* £telj Cruu#.* <A tLaxm'm* aeim
Gtet Yx%uaAmatii tete fau Kcfe te l SitofdAy iw tte t  •  oit# »fa«f, •  toul et fc l. U« «#* ffa&»«4 
rttiB# I t e i j t d t j ,  a te  i t  fa- p*j H- 1% >'*k*Jfa F t iu  d  KtrtrtttM «fatt
bro-ky. k( fate K t.te«tui G v J # te  iUwi U k itte U  t t e  & te  t t e - k  t i l  k u >(«
CfaKttfaif Clwfe. 'viM*# riMWii frteay teitfetel
Kftittill umite EJl Wtiiiiii at am ttrte* twdtete Ptetr «ttt|
Fvtfa.# tSrtrfate fad H tufa# Kuutt t a  [« tofatl d  H i- U« b te  fmr fet> j am tfatte.# it fate »fa«xt id tte;tete fate tte#fa#rttf (<#(« b« Mfa: 
tMMl rcftote - m  fate hoojui r w te  m  te  i#iu,«' ‘
pi«yfa&| «fai«4y I 'te  t t  * fatirt rtft«f i * i  I t  l u t ’
fatu'<u>u.gteK<t tte il tkj&r«, i'#.faUi - tt# tfatei route |
oCt fate ttt# i  jgr««n f titt  •  1* 0 ’ I t e  k>* Mtfa faMMii# « •» ( to! 
uadcr .par t*  to ffavi bim  a M-lrofasg Ktcdty W tltert ol Vuir 
tte# te-fa#l e i 111 ' (xm \at * t e  k*fl * t t t te y  p*k*
WafaiirtB.., »ki kd tte teli id' iteougtatet tte tott'tei vita a
W ttetrrt liif tte raefa t»v' tteeini#? fawfakl td 114. H# ttefa
rtftute#. t t e  i4a fat# p u «  # t  t e j#  I'T tetyjrtey- W#ifa*r* s i# j»  tei 
caxfatel la  # »tt m a t p t i  t f  te ,«  12 teutdii##. 
piac# t i f t t  aiMacg fate k ite s ri. R id P ilm e r  b4 IL tetetete. 1 * ^ !
I Lea M rtrg*a c i V m c m 't* /  t t t - j  TwvU'tei*i##»fa *ieni«r,|
iftiea eevMrtd fcj.!«.#i4 tt#  ic te rrk  - r ' - ' t fei-rt deev itewa t t  tefa 
#..» te  Ut * i t t  a Uue# u a-- " , fe
d «  tm - « t t t  fate t:£Ai fvftwttd fc.« 't tg  a  * s t t  a au*#-4#y to ttl d .  
a fate*e-iuy »£»..«* l i  II# 'B 4  i
ASMtAlT
CM M i U i
•  Ol'AKJLNTKm  
rK O M jrr 
MroK-KMAMtetlP
•  r i E X  E m M A T B t 
I t e  pracfaical., durabl# «ar< 
t*c* tuc ilii«#*#y#. parfc 
Uhg te *  ta rru a  •ufatoa# 
. .. . fatel'i «*§itelt
TOP’S o w n  MARi.
fei '..ft# »Le *■<« fate V'.lt
ai'Ji •  ’..rj,.'* vf H i let', i l
*.(«■ I e*. *' » l«c I , '.feixj A




l i l t i t tV v m  a t tte
: K \ - s. ’
i
t.-.e
t e t  lorm 16 fate t::..4-r.i ni.: 
aiKil pui w'ter# ate r f a s r t e  ‘..t.»
Laiad rsa rk i a te  ry-r.s m..c. *..•»« 
iS«d a te  JS r tja f i  tftcfc's
T te  C'ttef ck>v.t..e a-us-en <
* » r t  At«ni.l# s', i t  ft
Tfai#x«slia f ^
Ite •'O-.f£*.■»■» 4*0- Idfe.! #!•!
r-afei ate. IHite Gei.f* il ...I 
T rati, t! C , t t  t t#  ftw r.ra t £!.#!>
•te ktti fetiftpi. C.!:.a.!..-i.a tro-dl
Mtii MrCr*»;li# tumte fa-'i t.rfel lfe...rn t'<f Ii” la IT are--
•v r o U  aftrr a U g tr!]..!.-,- ;-jr- »i fe.i ■,’t Is » !'«■»! t-f f  J #■
v-ral#d ter tt*:m i-a'inu;* i»,r '»•«! #| • 9**-t »>-..# 220 I'x J1 I j
afe'ttg* tn a arhoal at SI-; t«r-t at it.a’ *ai'
IS.ran'.ptoQ, C>til. < it* I'A I
National League Favored: 
To Take All-Star Game |
n .X V r.lJ iK D  » A P )-T hr Na- Tbe, Arerfica.ni *o« t ta t  c^,#.'
(fe-ftil t e ig u # .  • ’.r;.f,rr e( flv-# of u.»-s. 1 1
I t e  la it  tr v m  g a m rt • i c l t e 'n g .  M a n a g fn  ASvln Dark and 
a l i t .  t* •  ltftv3 cteSc# to dro R,jpy> H o u k. w te  wiU h# 
f** l tt#  A m erican teagt*# to rnaifarr-mlnding t t e  rtfaal for era. 
T ue*day‘i  M tt All-Slar gam e. (,0 { ^  an.’xnjnce thrtr
A crowd of abcHit M.OCr) i§ t* . jijttin g  o n ic r i a t e  iVarttng !in«- 
p c l t e .  ta rg fit  line# M.IM tn 'u r t  untU 24 teura before gam e  
m  A ngelei w atched t t e  Ao'-rri* tirw*
Royals Down i 
O.K. Saints 9-6
Old Doug Ford Cleans-Up 
Canadian Open Tourney
MIDVAUIY
t i m v n v v r m i  t t o .
T «  t e m #  A##.. 
tff-dKti
TORO?<TO tC P J-D aug  Fwi'di.
irtoi*# fe g’vll itiXli't# _
tasfaer t t a a  i.a.y faVrt «.#» tt#  fairtol ; 
bvt, sfeja fate feew'..*-iS'rtwftte. 
I# City fete D iatfict Sefi.faa# ^ a tk te i#.8 C\w#fa rti.as'Ri««- >i*u j 
M ea'a te d t te l i  t t e  Kayal Y n t p O m  iawft.vda-g.ft* i t e  fate; 
Attt Ri>y a’.a daw fcte ih# £>aitt- ■
agfefe W.'.».sfai« Sfettfai M  t t  fe H# r-’l It Sabaday , I I  twi fe . te  ' 
ga-tt.# f.ia.*#d tt Rjig.i h 'ttlsas 'te  tefegffef: g'-kS ‘"-.fe. tt t t t  _
S..te,ay kK Wt' fa,»_*'6 aK..f£t Witt fe fe*.r*
iie-ary K*te«rta W fet gift«a .te*f-i-* 4' Sfc ©»« fal-* Tl-i».-**e, 
' n * » it Witt t t*  * t»  w tii* De-feJa' rvjfa# ft p*? Lif-n t t  fee<%«»l 
iCkaey cf faiie tettfa* *fei £ tfe i|ea  i:.tt{* la  t t t  o t t . u i  Kiv«,tft--wis-
[ Witt fate ite* . t-Ul| I ttt  I tts 'e  I e-CvV-.14 vtf t t l i
i IrtS St.!..,';; »t»I t t e  haifeU #? t t#  *.'.*1 wt Je  4',«r',«4 t e . a  »s IN I  
■ I**!# Wifah ttJe e  tot* fur t t r e e  Tv-t*.! Beuw fe.r fa;te *;i-ft€»r-<*l 
.'Uifei fa-s ito* s l i t *  b e ra i*  K est fjvS'. T a ra  O I.r,.sL itf. N Y wUj 
iwfe* fate t«e*fa .fur fate Siiilfa* Wl'tt j,## t«ee»i !.nfa.ii..g guit tu.fe* t ‘J4 
. •  faw-rt t : r  fatolte tat-at a vrmmy li&r* IN*, li  1311158
I lb *  gam# ifew two hi>m# iftittt . a  ;i c«Jr l»y Attinil
fe;t noftftll tftfetsmen i l» » /a r t wItt I4 » .ii3
fe*.mrerol r* #  fand to  t t e '  faroLy to«gb  fawr-
.:tt.rd tfttfatog fefxd wfe* fovfeftwrol »j » > , , * , c v - j ie  yteUed v-a- 
bft Jrfett iXttik a hotnat ta  'rtei-vfef fu-.al r t '- te *  lu t«il» I?
i f  te'._rvt*y'» f.tkl td !<■ Ctes- 
T bet#  WlU b# feUsftteU fertfcia w ere |jerf*ct. •  r h a tg e
te#si,glst lUrfaiag *t I  SO 'W i t t  two fn»tn two day* ci w ud  fatoat *»»
m  m mC A F
O P E N I N G S
game* on lap
At li.e f l 'o e  of t te  l i t t  *»• 
r.‘»al O io iig o  Men'* tH*ea Ciolf 
Tou/r.am rf.t prUei wer# pr#~ 
lenfaed ti'.i w ttte r*  of th* 
h.f'ztniTv.ttil T#a p te l* . young 
Ksffily Wel'.rrs of VfetiiftJuftcr 
at'c t'-is t te  Jc-hifa lu b a it  tttr- 
phy for tt-e low g ro ii irt.t*  
cf the U;>u.rT;*m.er.t from Doe
Rre.tand. left B#mfe». B..a
Crwjiki vf Keliftwr.t u  taught 
by camerfe.ti'.an haldtt-f tte  
h* o r m a n Whittall farct'fthy. 
Crock* W'i«a t te  ttcfttfiy (of la* 
let.or l.fw r,«t if  -;e rra a k  
I 'r i l i  of K f’#;,i»Ea »»» tur.ri.ef 
up to Crook* —(Courier Ffeutoi
Sunday's 
Baseball Stars
giKLfer* »praftr ttefar atote felfe 
tn e r t t e  l,TSfa *afd
FiiV-d r- 't ualer tt# »t.r# with. 
• IJ fe..‘t»<l hi* h. ta.! tv-t Ui# W f - ' 
r..*tt.,est ft»'»* ■ itfu k e  up oa Afe 
G eilirrgrf, B , cf Cati'V« D»k».; 
CaLf . wt*-j ilarSed Ui# Lai? 
riiuftil l i t  eft tt-e I'fece '
falritergrf lt.X fe'Vll.rc! II tiei'.r-ftd-
V n ., J' .a to n e d  that Dark.Ih# .erood of twjo game* In m s  ^  S a n  F ran d .co
T b . I * m .S c h e d u le d  to begin -
• t 1 p m EDT and will b# rar- 
^  ried by NBC »nd CBC telrvfa- 
aton.
T te  fam e will mark the re­
ft tuns to on# AJl-Sur game afeer 
four year* of taro each wear 
Deaplt# It* recent defeat*, the 
American L •  a g faj * hold* a 
17-15-1 e»1g# tn the aerlei dating 
back to 1933
Dodgers Young Lefthander 
Goes On His Winning Ways
IM A IX  C T tA lT  W A R N tS C
Nut feti m.uth a waraLEi 
; a* a *'ug.fe*tii;.<a. OuU».>*rd 
bo# fa* hai'* I h # I »
[ lrv»a-sie* Ac-rii.lc'Sfa* teS’{«*. 
A te fatet’a why, tf jya 'r#  
a n e w  b o a t  ow o#r. w«
' iug.ge*t you talk oftfef a L*»- 
cft-'sfet W awa&ei* Mufauai *.»■ 
itik  {»--£.» Witt t i  Ixf*-«:»it’
: C--;«ei.ikirr. t e y  r v j s  l»..*afa'* to ’i  
; va.Irt# la tM*3 li**,f {scetsilum 
la t20 fku.t Witt W tw aaeia . 
o;»tt eg (h it aam.# profawcfaktt i* 
rrd-ufeftd if *t*j fiie tt C'#rtiia 
Q_.*Uf;,r»tii»c.i !f yiftj t t o #  
y i- j  f?*n la ftt-.r g trag#  d-ur- 
isg *..'.fa*r, (i«f r* im fi* . 
Wftftukd t*fey *1* #*R*y
alfej f*riteT t#4''rtrt.»wi* If yvo 
c.t»*e'ri # I te  teCfti-m.metiiWd 
birte-jftti'we'r. If yxftu'r# a m ar­
ried hft-mteuw&fr. or if yt*j 
rr;.at.ir you.r brut at a *'Ui'«f
Sandy Koufaa I* a young left-handed hitfaeri in the American
teaguc '*  ifaarl rg llneun. wmu’1 handcil r itrher rn  the th m h o ’.d 
name Jirn 0 T « '> .  Cincmnatl of gr#afanrift W arren Sf>*hn la | 
Re<l»' y-.iifahpaw, *hn ha* won g v e tc rin  lefthander *ho hai ,
13 game*. ,ln c d  m greatnes* for many |
Hofaik U eipected to aelect a acaftona 
rightharMler iquad Th# New The two *t*r» flaihed thalr
York ft-ankee iklpper right- brilliance Sunday—<'ne taking 
handed ace who ha* pitched nnoiher »lc(> in hi* firit really 
Thi* will be t te  fir.t g a m e  brilliantly In iftgevtou* All-Stale bu* >car the other adding an- i 
a t O eveland alnc# 1954. when, / / b e r  faua>ry to a long atrmg of fe
t t e  American* wofto U-9 on a Ounnlng, however, pitched nine **
te*»-niled bksop alngle by Nel- inning* Sunday and Hmik ha*: boufax »« /•< >  g .
11# To*. T te  veteran tnfielder, hinted he may to with no»i<m; tteu tn u t of
will be the American Irt-aKue'* Fed So*’ mil Mcmbofaioiiett,' ' ! f e ^ , „ . “C.  ,
atarttng Nccmd te .e m .n  again MonN,uquette wa* r .k rd  for ’
jTvî sio®y< fIVMIt j8 SInri rovsr m m  »n Iiao . #» t> j  j a 1^̂ aŵ  '
The only other AlKStar game {inning* In I960, hi* only p re - " ^ ^ '' L“»fainf>atl Red* 4-0 In the
tn Cleveland attracted  a record vlou* All • S tar game. O’Ttxile,
crowd of 69.831 July 8. 1935 U an AlkStar novice.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By TITE CANADIAN rRBRS 
«A Ttm »A Y  
Amertcan teag v e  
New York 11 rieveland 8 
M lJiteloU  3 Baltimore 3 
Kanaaa City 4 Detroit 8 
Lo* Angelei 2 Waihlngton 3 
Chicago 2 Boaton 6
NaUanal Leagn# 
Philad#lphia 6 Chicago 0 
St IxHita S San Franclaco S 
Cincinnati 3 I<oa Angelea 1 
hfltwauke# T-2 Ho*i*ton 1-G 
Pittaburgh 11 New York 3 
PacKle Caaal Leagn# 
Tacom a 8-2 Oklahoma Citv t-3 
Seattle 7 Dalla*-Fort Worth 8 
Spokana 4-18 Hawaii 3-0 
San Dltgo 3 Denver 2 







fK eiiiiif—Radatz, Boffon, 81 
.889
StrQie«nts—Bunnlng, Detroit, | as
of their dofaibleheader.
Sill* three-hll performance made 
httn the firat 14-gamt winner In 
the major*;.
The Dodger# followed Knufai' 
rna*terful job ivith a 3-1 deci­
sion over lh« Reds that In­
creased th#lr league lead to 
three games over San Fran- 
ciaco Giant#, who #pUt with St, 
I-ouis Cardinal*.
Spahn produced hi* gem In a 
niRht game at Houaton, record­
ing the 339 victory and 59th 
shutout of his 19-season career 
Milwaukee Braves downed
}h
By THE AAW(K.'’I4 T ID  rtt.'Ad <•’» '»k* tt# a#. i-te'fate>:#
ritohXfef-tetv.iy K vJ* n , I*.o iCfuX lu jo ff  w .tt •  *U-u..te#r- 
Afig#.e* Ite tlg rri. regltlcred  hi»,par l***t d  tt#  fsftur day*.
•ec'.'fsd «tra;ght «hut«:-»ut a.te Bracketed at M3, two »irok.ra 
e'.ghlh of tt.o *«*»«;'a. ard  t«#- e;ff th t  pac*. w*f# Geevg#
carr-.e flrr! 14-garr.# wlr.ftrr ia Rfeyer cf F***d*r.a. Ca'-J . l.te 
rna/iy* with ♦” victory tn er 1»57 C»n.*di*(i i.h,.«n w lr te f , .
CmclrmaU Reil* N a t i o n a 1. lUuc# Cramsl£«j cf hftdoeyj vued m arina. To dl»fu*i tt.S*
luagu# leader IVjdgrr* »l*o w:-fl: Aualralla. ar>d Frptldt# Hawk-; Wawar,.#** t»"«#t jvTllcy In d»-
ih* le  c o n d game 3-1 for a in.* of El Faao. Te*.. who h.a*j tall, simply gift# u* a call cr 
dc'ubiehcjdcr aw'cep. i w-on cmJy one t.ili# c»n ih# ti.-ftjr, dr'op la any time.
■ *tUag~l>vn Zlm.mer. Wa t h - ' - t t e  1954 l>klfe.h<*.m* C.fay CH.vn! CkOBDON ftANlEN
ingi/ftn t e n - 'Of*, ro iieelfd »■ i r ~s nc# h# turoed pro 1« yra 
hit*. Incl'jdtng g r a n d  *iam 
hrjmcr, and kr>r<ked in arvcn Cram ptco
IIT.
National l-eagac
Ail R H re t.
T Davis, LA 237 27 84 . 337
Oroat, StL 341 .50 III .120
Wills, LA 2.52 42 81 .321
White, StL 347 8 111 ..320
Santo. Chi 325 41 104 . 320
Runa—Aaron, Milwaukee, and 
White, St I.ouls, 62.
Runs Batted In—II. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 83.
Iflta-G roal and White, St. 
ItotliS, 111.
Itonblea—Oroat, St, Louis, 23 
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati,
12
Home Runa—H. Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 24.
Stolen Baaaa — PInaon and
Robinson, Cincinnati, 21 









f» s  Angeles 3-4 Wnshlngton 7A 
New York 3-7 Cleveland 11-4 
Kansas City 1-8 Detroit 5-7 
Minnesota 3 Baltimore 4 
Chicago 4 Boston I
NaUennl teagve  
Philadelphia 3 Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 11 New 'York S 
Cincinnati 0-1 lo s  Angelea 4-1 
St. Louis 3-5 Ran Frnnelaeo 4-0 
Milwaukee 4 Houston 0
Paeiric Ceaat teagu* , ,  „  ,
Dallas-Fort Worth 6-2 Seattle 5-1 Vork 
Denver 12-8 San Diego 4-9 * hli’ago
Tacoma 2-3 Oklahoma CItv 1-8 Boston
Portland 7-3 Salt I,ake Cltv'l-7 ' MlmiCM’In
S|>okBne 10 Hawaii 7 | Baltimore
! Cleveland
By THR ASSfKlATfin PREfM U ,  Angeles 
American luagne {Kansas City 
AH R 11 Pei, 'Detroit 
Var'ifaiftki Bo.ft nti .Mi | iki 334 VVnfthlngton
Wftgner, IA 300 15 101 33()
Mnl/one. Bo< Utl '17 lot :i’f9 Nallenal
Kn'iiie, IbM to2 52 07 (21 W
Ro'linr, Mm '51 37 7H ..HI, I te  Angele.s .50 
Huns—Allison. Minneaotn, 58. |San Fran 
Rniu Dalletl |nr~Wagner, LoaiChUago 
Angelea, 50 |St Irtiuts
llltfe Malrone, Boston, 104. Ctiu lnnntl 
DenMe# — Vnstrremski Ron-'Milwaukee 
ton', and A'eraallen, Mlnneiotu. I’lttjlnirgh 
22. I Fluliidcliihla
Tvtfteaolllaleii. Waahingl*", I Houaton 
10. New York »  U
Benko Surrenders 
To World Best
LOS ANGELES (API -  Pal 
Benko of the United States ran 
nut of time, then out of knights, 
ami then surrendered to Tigran 
Petrosian, Rusala’a world chess 
champion, d u r i n g  Sunday's 
third round of the Platlgorsky 
Cup matches.
Tiic victory moved Petrosian 
Into a flrst-plnce tie with an 
other Russian, Paul Keres, 
each with a 1%-% record. The 
tournament runs through July 
I t e  An- 28
The New Y o r k •  r’s loss
An-1 dropped him to last In the stand­
ings with no wins and three 
losses.
GBL Miguel Najdorf of Argentina 
50 31 .617 ~  nnd Hveloxnr Clllgoric of Yugo-
47 38 ..553 5 sin via playe<l tho full time al
37 .543 6 lowed ami ended with Identical
.18 ,542 6 forces: Each had fivo pawns
40 .540 6 two bishops, a knight and
40 .324 1% King. 1110 K»me was ruled
46 .471 12 draw. \
46 .439 14% The other two gnmcs were
47 .427 1.5% ndlourned after 40 moves. Sam 
88 349 22% tiel Ro lievsl'v of the United
I  S'.lie- .ind Frldrlk Olnfsson 
I.eaaue l i e! . .ml  adloinned with Olnfs
I I’l • ORL ^nii I ' ( iiaclne a pawn on Rcsh 
evky's king side. Kerea nnd 0« 
3 car Pnnno of Argentina ended 
4% evenly matched. 'Die ad)ourn«d 
i'x  games will 1)0 played Tuea<lny
8 afternoon
7 The fouith round Is scheduled
9 for lonii'ht





























. . . ahotout Ne. 8
The Cards ended a string of 
eight straight losses by taking 
the second game at San Fran 
cisco 5to, with 42-year-old Stan 
Muslel supplying the tettlng  
fireworks nnd Bob (!lb*on the 
pitching. Ad error by Ken Boyer 
enabled the Giants to win the 
15-innlng opener 4-3.
Koufax continues to rack up 
Impressive f i g u r e s  with hla 
amuzmg pitching. He's 14-3 with 
an earnetl run average of 1.73, 
has already broken a Dodger 
season record for shutouts, end 
has the most In one year In the 
league since Mort Cooper got 
10 for Bt. Louis in 1042, Sun­
day's victory was his seventh 
straight a n d  12th complete 
game.
GIVFJ4 GOOD START
Ken McMullen gave Koufnx 
an early edge with n two-run 
alngle off Bob Purkey In the 
flrat Inning and Welly Moon hit 
a two-run double In tha seventh.
Doug Camllll'a two-run homer 
In the fourth Inning waa the big 
hit of the second game, won by 
Nick Wlllhtte over John Tal- 
tourla.
aheit •  ftofel-fo'-ad 
n in i fe* Wathifigton f iten d fd  It* ■ Buyer *ad 47 a te
•  inning string to seven game* t t ty  each fxKkrled 42.633 
by beating l>ft* .Angelea An|el# H otbirg  <>f Ihftrtlaad.
twice 7-3 and 6-4 > * l t t  fe 47 arvd • four-ftojod
       i 283 total, m m  12,100.
Kamloops Drop :
Vernon 6-3
Kamloops lj#landa of th# Oka­
nagan Mainline Senior Baieball 
teague dimmcftl playoff botve* 
of Vernon Luckies Sunday try 
downing the Hometown club 64  
In Polaon Park.
Bllm right handed Barry Elaoa 
took the win for Leland’s s.* he 
held the Luckies to a meager 
five hits, while hla teammates 
came through with 11 hits 
against Vernon's Ron MIciuk, 
two of these were homers off 
the bat of league slugging ace 
Stan Kato.
Kamloops opened the scoring 
on a wild pitch by Mlcluk. Kato 
made It 3-0 when he met 
MIcluk’a first pitch to send It 
over the centre field fence with 
one man on.
telands scored once more in 
the fourth on Kato's second 
round trip and added two more 
In th* eighth to round out the 
scoring.
The Luckies only break came 
in the third Inning when Elson 
walked the first two men and 
then alowed a pair of singles 
to acor* txith men. Final run 
for the Luckes came off the 
booming bat of Jack Wheel- 
house in the eighth as he sent 
the ball to left field fence. It 
was Wheelhoufics’ third hit of 
the day going three nt the pinto.
Rt#ki# lB*fairante 
Agencies 
251 IftSwreoc# Av#o*j# 
POplar 2-2344
(or tte  U J a & O t l S S Q  
Matfesl la««ra.M« C«eafe*9
A lftiMKbAi
tram fate fCAF WftS k* kl
KBOWNA
t t e  BCAF Is Cl«.(wA«’* tfefeft 
f##i m m um  Keio### ate
•foWS • W»̂ « Vfefli##; 01 Ofeftfe##
##►1*0) trtC ■?.*•* i» eu*l.fe*4 
0cas a te  ftrdsTwo. Th..# 
I* If*# ti*ftft# ta* yew t» Ate #«.4 
be-w you (ifeA W te • futw'fe 
4## y#wirs#ig to Vr.aliwi wtth 
OX# 'HCAF. Ores m ate la'h 
tt.c*|a aam — na e*bt«i#4.ioni.
ROVAL CANADIAN 
IJ lta O N
1 .  4 0 0  |U B. —  Jafy  I I
o
fbi,* lulkri n Wit l i t
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Doug Banders of Miami 
Bench, Fla., became the 
flrat amateur to win Ihe 
Canadian Open golf clmiu- 
plonnhlp seven .venr* ngo 
today at Beacqnsfleld near 
Montreal, '
DRAWS M,00«
NEWPORT, H.L (A P )-N ew - 
port's 10th annual Jarz festival 
ended Bunday night before 6,500 
excited fans In Kroebody Park. 
Total attendance for the four 
day.s was 38,000 compared with 
32,000 Inst y e a r .
19 jPetro.ilnn I'j-'j.  Oluf.roon 1-1, 
U%IRe*b*vsky 1-1, Benko 0-3.
So you don’t 
use seat betts?
Ifl it becnuM) vou're afiaid  of 
boing trapDOfal in n burning or 
sulxntergefal « ir ?  Do you think 
Otet ttoltn ara lUMiienB in high- 
Bpood accid eiitfl?  In  J u l y  
Keader'fl Dlg<vil a top safnty 
nxport anowom (I key quea- 
tionu and givoa you n tip  on 
what fo look for wlien you  
buy aaat belta, (Jot your Ju ly  
iooufl now on oak.
WHY CARRY 
A H N T ?
OuUistsVnalslilttl
New ndifeclfe dear 
finish dries disit-fit* ia ada- 
utc#, need# no •caler. g ^  
on any kind of wood—Inalds 
or outside. G iv« tcn gte . 
looter-lastiai protoctkn for 
patto furoliure. siding, doon. 
cabinets, floors, patidlag. 
u b l^  boats. Olsss-liko fin- 
bh rtsbu alcobd. boiUag 
water, food odds. Oloos or 
fefeUa ffaUah.
Available at Leading 
Kelowna Building 




8849 Selkirk Bt. 
Vancouver 4
You c a n 't  migg your anvlngg ta rg a t with P S P  
—th a  llft-lngurad guaran teod  savlngg plan.
G at full datalla from anyon* w ho works a t Scotiabank.
e x d u s i v e  w ith
M-1
^ ^ B R N K






fyct 1;. convert your car Into 
a comfortable, prlvnt#, safe 
sleeping place. It will convert 
In seconds Into a full-fll/e<l 
cfaimfortnble ted  with no 




llsry. 97. Winfield 744-2313
let Chapman's trained men
/
do all the work (or youl
CHAPMAN'S
•VOIIK ALLII'D  VAN LINI'S AGUNTS" 
760 Vattghaii Ava. —  762«Z92I
I .....
warn • wmmmA bab.y cwmns. mm.. m ,t  ® tin
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
KiXOWN.% — V I J L N O N  —  5 4 1 -7 4 1 Q
CLASSIFIED RATES |I 1 .  BosinMS P tfM iu l 2 1 . Property fer  Sale
W i'£■£:?* M i . t t s ._ A a a  
! CmSH'S* *




Ml niritf 44 nwift
t  I
ICui-
U r t i  f t
VA't o n f e .  i  
Itfo-SHIS ft- 
,M«3 A .t
» * i £ L F r i c “ lANK b'^''''
' or A p t £ k'AXAa . » A £
p e a  iakrj'k .a ' S fv d .c  T  




fe V.i -iS fa.. iU, 
S'.





DJiA lK ittt " t J i f i . ' s C r L \ '  UADJS
ISic*i*fa.fe«*£U iu .aA« i«  
t i'r v  «>.tur..*ife*. LKjiu 
G ofeil.. FtA'fcfe II
‘ viijf”^ r~T ~
i f a r s i t w J #  Ckfat. t t e  b .x » '
■ U 4 lJ«e»x«i.rd A\<e Sd. "lb d  ^
COZY BUNGALOW
•  t t  iJ"..
£ « i
i u..i
VV c.’ I itHlM <rtCi AM sVaA£t3% *jy  IfeAjfafaC'fepwd k k  
,.>.. » j g «  fovasfefuxaii., cA S o w t
ife . t « v  UttCftfeAii*.. Pfett. 'bMAeJMiOJ.
• WJ-f* fei*l W*fei tM  IVU Xxd
LVM riittt l4.ttW<M
Charles Gaddes a n d  Son l im i t e d
Reiltors
f e .
I i . . . »  i
D IA L
U M A a m  I - m i  
&iyj-t«'at 2-kjA'l
2 9 . kMm For ! I 4  FW|i W aflte4i
3  F n g M feU w  KdLrig«3rwtar« <0.10';
1 A J U ' K e ln g ta n t to r ,  » c ro i*8 t t e  | -
\ u p  tiv€Mi£i ------      l e . i e
l ~ W  AMC a « 4 «  - . * • «  '
1 £a;,v,Si,iAteaMfe rfejige, oufel..tivMd ubd mxUAc . . . .  V$M\
U ‘' W ixg A U si*  S U t s g *  * » -.« ,
W r is4 « f  W Afeter ....... . -. i i  .*4
l'j*sS Eiic; vkfe, l.itxu ........ f  *S
i lAtei'ic . 4 pc« . 19 Id
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
B£& N.VRD AT F.ANIIOSYaii!
BUY IT AND MOVE IT
12. Personals
r A M i t v  i i i j r f u a Y  -  v u u m
(fefetai.:}'* IhU iury r« .»  t e  • r tfe  
t e l  •  tu t ru{.<fi*rfa|* a t  Um tm iig s  
# v * fe l* ~ ik n L * . •’"agfeffteiiitiftife, 
«j*3 W iO & M 4*  btifek ytfek
l>feily A « « if a k |w t  kfe«**• At* mlj IIJS
t e x t  e a tr  t v m g  t t e e i  ka t t e  
ilfefefeiiteS C ftM L te a t  tfe te  
p t e c #  T b «  D*jj.y C tfe J ic f  feO 




8 ' » I-A-.
....j Itf
£>..*. (.kU-r tM*x.e la  gvMdt Cft.iett.i4wa.
ga.i cfexpcttel
s.to i fa.*'v't*e'n.;> 'saa  fate* a*. y\.*M
i S.OiUiS.Ei: i) t  'I £  c i  i  \  t
l A j g t t b v }  » ; * U .  « { " 1 '..' .. , i ' . . » . :  * : i ’. t »
ISi.' Mtfejft'ft.;.fei..W i
lA i  ”
i A !*(>*» y  y .w i; . i5 ,  ■
iW rilfe fe O  brtJS Mtt fcfeiaw taai 
i t t C  k
K O S t f t t  l i . WILSON REAL1Y U-HnED
1 3 .  l o s t  a m i  F o u n d
A V E
.e,t C«.u
i t J J i d i  A t i J jW N A -  a c .
A VtsSteJi Tfo'-MlSk, H
Q'M-a.ez I -  n x i H  t e - i S J .  w lA x te i !  t u m a
2 . D e a tb
i A » A t t o ¥ . r r a fe'fefeatoa **>*.»
; L>.iSAfefei;Afe.fci» i  l i u s i  
I t . . ' I t t- J s a fe f t  iSft
f fe k .t*  c \" k i  '4 s . f t ' i  u->
. i  'ZUSeS fa ..C ft-MT fa ii .c..<'.'
! ti<  ■ *-*’A
I -..A':
rSfe.
Beautifully Built -  lu st Two Years OW
f l c w r  - s 
i 1 t s - .
t a  C te  ‘fta &*'»
a u O ts  iitr J d m  lM .m .A kvt n*  f 
$ 4 * 4  < i  ftfeftW* Utfe' ftd 9*2 Cvift*' 
t e S t e S A f t #  tefft'H'fe » ’.2
te  te k l hvftfctt fc. lA-a* X  tis iirftk ll r  C « r  Sfm .nt
€m tw*ife.» j~ ,t  rjfe fefa I  » *  I • 0 .  nU U S IrS  rtJT  PLCllT
K rv . T fe t te f  £ , hLAf'ZSM * t t   ̂
tefeSr S te  M a w  iA \c f» -« » ?  J*'
T t e  G w d rfe  t t  tsi LAk*- .
A a.l t »
KE'W- U j w i m
I .. SkC'tti
.rl
, w . i . f c  !
'Ai
. ’t e - c
te. I (ft J  iJi ». »
^  i te 'fe te
L i ' t e  t
C. x  a
ft! * 1- - M ;  ? :  >ft. t C i
tefate* M  1 t e t e f t s - v f
'fall 1 Vi
s. t e /
t
a  t v
‘ .rV.I
w'cU ® t v '  ,
tv i
t *tiv attf"̂ T 1-ii-*
t w v  I V  U 14- U
Vtt At'Xi 4 S»i ttie iic  &>
*-- • E'T • '...w6.'.t» i.'i Strtf
k l  fx iU  c i
« a a  t a n i i l ) ^  « t « «  }«M  
• t a n  ig i s  
I M E  D . U L V  C O L R l k *  
I d i t t i i  y m  s M t  t l«  i t e m
W t ;  tefel Li'ft# T t e  D i l iy  
(Lfe«i_tifjr ta  >‘W«.-r
V-stufe n e g 't t i i i>  e fe ia  *.rt.©»-
ktefe* t'ft fe I t iiA t- i#  C i T l t t  
i*.); f ¥  i 1 l it*  ft #
Afefei -  T'ftfelfej — 'Avi t t e
SKffet 4 * j  « r  t t e
C.«> K a c C te t  d t t ,*  & c*»-
J-*fa«A faftoLfaiitea
«A» gift-* J'iAi ttfoi *-»v'5a»4'*-»
Act «tC'«.
few  t e v t e  O cP iv 'M f m
K.t.i.*» L* Ai».3 itoifaiiC'S,
fe**,'*#
i t t r 'J - . t iv C i  lx-fa,a.rtj:ii<afci 
f i s - i i t i ' .  A i » i  I S  
\  t't a id  T 'it. J





*'»«•« U e«ft-inA i fefexi T i u t t i  
msA  Ri»*.rft' t e  I.AC.1 IS [>*>"»' 
t'SiA|ifel K.ra''.tiE.£»(Afc£» Mfc
M>..ift*lU.'* t-ft-ASiyil At * fa’ t a  t e a  - 
tiftiAg Mj. IftAwAkinTt* il fcii.;feX'KKl5iiL.U * 
foftttf A ili M.Am t «  AiiB Jutia'.'T'AGE i.-t s t t '  
r.£»3 tiru Afeag&VWI Mw J ‘ tw.fa..tt 124 fa.*«i' fertl. J'li
lA.eg at CV'.»j«*.'i aM  M j i  a
te f te r  ta AU'C4ttfe<#ftS. 15 C . t.iae: -    ■
g»A6 t J a i l » «  m ,  teftHfer. / \ p | 5  P q ^
iU t r f  iijj t> i?  * : •
IKtorfAl HWrtiCt L-tA At# to
C&AJ»e o t  t t e  At'tAft*#??'*#*'.!
Sm  it yourself at 1421 Cherry G etcen f East 





* I t : '■ fe. 
s.feft 2 
. A'ft r fei.
KfeAiM
fe-





.A ’. . .» ‘
M lC llA U U  --  raat'tA l te w w *  
k t  M w. C L tt#  M A lie  M -tt-ivT  
•  f r d  T» y tfe .r*  f e t o  faAiMftT • ■ • y
t? t e r  »'. 9*0
Aft* <0 t e  twite.ft i-.'-tkl fei.L te  (,(♦,'i; fe-lj
te .kl fiE-fn 5t A I ' f e . f i h  ' - . t i  Aft*,, i t  ;.f J
VT#r.la*R'.lfeft J w K  IT ,: .  A* i o  A :-i 
It eft f e 'A t t e f  J f e r i . r *  I ' r - i b  ; Ii,-',?-. i # t ; . ’ft l „ r t .
t t t t b r tU  U»« kli.:f luUf i:.«'t.l _ H.'j;
to tt#  Kti..f»n* Crn.'ffarrft feV.. i, " -- i
»r» Alii Hciifft feUl te  r r t i '. f t  '
!>#» '*  ITfttjieJ f t  lU n .e : :  !«*.r;.. r  - ■ * " • - •
«'«i T u t  j4  A ft t f t r r . to f  I  fa-r'' 
fk ir iif tto .g  M r i .  M.K'hi'j<l i» t#.*
• .«  A.ltfe-rt Id I ..*C‘..ftr.iCrr W ith  
0©A te'jgfctor Mr* l.ftrll Hrt.d si 
tVA£#rftiel* U i r r #  j r A .a j i  f 'a .k tr tt '..  
a l t  f T f i t  gf*ty.5i'h'.l4frn * f4  !»*'
AvstrTi m tt#  K*it T>,# <
r# fju # » U  r».t r .f t fe r r i  I ’. r a s r  
I>A |'i r u a e i i l  V n i f t ' #  l ,U l.  a r #
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A V A U .M U
il.ft#
A il  4  M tJ 




K e a J  I s tA lr  »»<! l*>tArmi*r«
M l l i t  !.;.*» 3  .Aftrt.:-,'t. 
fe. trjfe l;,*  tt ft
1" ' t i t
u n n:  i .A K i t t f e t o i i
t. GT i ' f c  a f  a  t i  
t. 0 t- l !•>
'n  
y*.f r*
i -&■ *r Y .
I.)
M''
n i  SiNtwVH





A 'r n tA C -
■5 l j i
r iX ) W E ! tS  
t e y  f t  t e a t ,  w t e a  e ro n lJ  o l 
Afettpithy »r« ta*d«*Tu*l#. 
K A W C N  S  F L O W E R  n A S lc r T  
U I  L e c a  A re .  TU M i l
G A R D E N  G A T E  IT j ORI.TT 
UTf Ptadoey St, TU 2191
_______________________ U .  W ^ F J I
5 . In Memoriam
“a  ~ c o L ittX T io N  H o i”  s u i t ”  
abS« \* rr i# e  fo r  u*# In l a  
M t m o r l a m i  i* o n  h a n d  a t  T h e  
D a lly  C o u r ie r  O ff ic e . In  
U e m o f l a m i  a r e  a c c e p te d  u iv  
t i l  5  p .m .  d a y  farreceding p u b ­
l ic a t io n .  I f  yxm w is h , c o m e  
to  o u r  C lA iilfleftl C o u n te r  a n d  
m a k e  a  a e le c t lo a  o r  te le p h o n e  
f o r  a  t r a in e d  A d -W rlte r  to  a s -  
t l s t  y o u  In th e  c h o ic e  o f a n  
a p p r o p r l a ta  v e r a e  a n d  In w r i t ­
in g  th e  In  U e m o r la m .  D ia l 
P O  1M 4U .
S Ji(.K )M  H  H M S H L  !)
f ii’. ia j i .  r .  • • . . 'a
r.2 . >.».)
2 liLD )t(.fe '.V






Al'.Vni.ML.NT ■ ■ 
Aftfeittt :r J IS 
r H t
X 1IE1)H(«).M .SlTIfe 
r,r»r feuin'ft f i 'r t i r i ,  i 




17. Rooms For Rent
\ v i : u r K i : H N i s H E ; i )      u . t h
k ltt hft» f ,if i lU ie s  in u n tc t  h -.iif 
iuitable f->r ftftDikm  ̂ i«r*<.ri i>r 
f l d e i l v  (•ftT.'ft'ti I ’h iin i ' Tfe.’ -.in'IT
I’tCi
L I G i n '  IIOU.SEKE'.Kfl.NC, i.ftnii 
a n d  a le c in n c  ro o n .; ,  I ’h n n e  Tf>2- 
4fH7 . tf
1 0 . Prof. Services
a i A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S 
P h o n e  762-2B3*
102 R a d io  B u ild in g  K elow na
18. Room and Board
H O bM ~A N i r  IK rAli n ~ I N  ' K X  
E C ir n V K 'S  f .in iily  h o m e  t u a r  
U IIC  in ix fth a iiK c  fo r  lin lil 
dutie.e fo r  so u n sf l .id y  s t iu lm t .  
W rite  M rs . J .  S h a rp ,  illTO \Vr 
U r d  A v e .. V a iu d u v e r .  I’Rti
E .K C E f.f-E .V T  HOCJM . \  S 'T l 
Iftinrd fo r w ork iiiK  g ir l.  A i'p lv  
783 L a w re n c e  Av«'. tf
r o o m ~ a n d ”  n o A u i )  ” f d i i
; vftorkmg pcr.fton. P h o n e  7I>2 -011.5.
2HK
ftlfefeO llTtM TV ;
H ■« ,!ii
'..ft ;!'.g
■ t . t  .M u:It c-f 3 
r  . «  feiti J i c n  With cat-
; c a ,  i.fe;.;ft' P r r n -
1 ■-.•*# t f e  A  >'..1
S ;t,;.ftti.t i-:i 1 %
, f l.it.d  ftci'.h g t . . |  »>'-r- 
r.ft r  i t'.'ftt.- :i in  Ir.iyft ti'<un.tt 
.'.jf-.'ft ] i ' t  2 t i . '^ k f t  frc-fii l.ftke 
. r \ 1-, fti/i I . i r a l  ' . i’. r  fo r n".i>- 
!.-l .-it';'! t i .f ti :r r  cft.urt. in ri'-n- 
;- ,r :it.f  n ■■ft.’.h  th e  «'...'rc. P i r n -  
t.f- .l ; ..,'i '.ft I f w a te r  f ro m  
, . r > ..ftH « ft ii Pi K'ft d Ht 
Jfa'H.jOO i«t ft*, lit) liftif c . i 'h  
fti.iwo .ML-S
( ovntfe RI IA I. P R O P I iR T Y  
NOU V A C ,an t: Pm'MooGv 
lo i i !  US a Iftott’.ing  a n d  c o ld  
ft.tor.iKo I 'l .u it .  th is  i 'ro |H 'r iv  
j o i i ' t  Lx* ’.o ld ! ' Iluildini; in 
r l i.ilc  .» 2 . ' t o n y  o ff iO ' 4u \ 2t.i,
2 w .ilt liouM s 19x2ii each , g.ir- 
agc 2G\l'.t. io.oinn: .‘ hcd .nnd 
t.m ip .'VixTO, ITiCic a ie  2 rc- 
fiiK ciation iix im s. rangi' 
IxuU r iuul c o in p ic 'so r  and 2 
h(d nir fu rn ace-. TTii.s profaMT- 
ty h  on trnckiige as w ell nnd 
h.xs nil c ity  ."crvices. This Is 
an exce llen t I'ptxartunity for 
som eone m'e<iing storage  
factory fac ililie s . re fr igera ­
tion, etc . nnd can be handled  
with $6.(KX1 down. Full price  
I21,(K1<)00. MI-S.
ACF.NEft FOR CANADA  
P I:IIM ANENT M0 IITGAGE
Rot) V lckcrs 7G2-4TG5 
Bill P oelzcr 7R2-3.119 
r.lairo P arker 7G2-5473
19. Accom. Wanted
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E n  & CO.
WANTED ■ PHIVATF. FLIU- 
ni.shed sun iiner cotlat'e, d o s e  to 
town for month of Augu.-'.. 
Plen.se w rite sta ling nm t. «-tc. to 
Box fifilH, Daily Courier. 285
iW ANTED IlDOM AND llOAUD
a i A H T E K E D  X C C O U N T X N T S “ " i ; "  “ ” S
N o. 9  286 B e r n a r d  A ve.
f 'S ' i t 'n  S '! i r n
G E N E R A L  A C C O U N T A N T
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C e r ti f ie d  
G e n e r a l  A c c b u n to n t  
1526 E llU  Rt. K e lo w n a . B .C  
P h o n e  TfW-ftTSao
P U B U C  A C C O U N T A N T
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T I N G  S l - K V I C E  
E le c t r o n ic  D a ta  P itH jcasIn g  
A c c o u n tin g  — A u d itin g  
In c o m e  T » *  S e r v ic e  
. tV u s te e  in  B a n k ru p tc y  
N o ta ry  P u l i l lc  
1137 W A T E R  OT. P H , 762-3631
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CHERRD S. PICK YOUR OWN / / .  t e ; , : / . :  / . ”;..':/.:;. SutherUnd Aftc 2M!
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f i r s c t e - n t ' H  I K.  iUft,it 'ittftto a,i T rader fori
ICK? !b . contact (». IL L t * ./ ;  inft rstm ent offu c. Previoux ex- 1357 FORD 4-IXX)R- - Excellent 
lAkexieft' llerghii. Weatbank J  (tokjr.xble toit not ex- condition F'ull price 11.295.;
 ............  -®* ftcnlm! Rcplv in own handw rit-; Phone 762-6101. 286
(liFTTERAL
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED? T R O P E R W ~ W rril  
pi 1ftate lake. Write full particu- 
Inry nnd iitii c to R. E. Carlycrry, 
1741 F'cllliBin ltd ., Victoria, B.C.
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
ca.'t of the High Ixiw Shopping 
Centre, Whallcy, B.C. or will 
trade for Okanagan profascrty. 
Phone 7626907.  288
2 4  Property For Rent
FO II VhAC A O T ~l-of
j with Elli.x Street frontage near 
Arena. Suitable for parking, 
vehicle storage, etc. Contact 
. F’ruit Growcr.s Mutual Insur- 
J ance Compnnv, 1487 Pando.sv 
: Street. Phone 762-4138. 284
ELTICTRIC TV .'tng xtating all d c ta ih  first letter | 
Wextinghou.'c wB'hing m achino.ito Okanagan Investm ents Ltd., 
high hair and ehc'terfield. j280 Bernard Aftenuc, Kelowma.i 
Phone 762-8330. 285 2Ai<
FD il^SA lirL U 7 / g ~CHEHH1ES.i E.XPERIENCED STENOGRA-. 
10c Ib. Bring container.^ and picklpher for city bank, gixxl salary,! 
your own. Phone 762-7852 even-'5 day week. Excellent working 
ing.s. t f ,conditions. All fringe benefit.^.
v'*r*TTnva-V«:te'eiMfe" x n  s F k ' > ' « nd"r t t i ng to t '  ACATIONLRS, COftME TO SEE Kelowna. 288
us for rjuahtv cherncs. 16151 --------------------------------------------
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 762-4661
1954 AUSTIN A-40 Excellent
condition $495. Apfaily 2362 
Aldxitt St. 284




Ai''s-:ift..'*'i ftiN ntft.KSZJAY 
t K-'.-. tevtotef* 1: >5 *j»-i
fa- •■-■ H-..->-.-t-.t-!»i.i-,l r't.ri.it-rtr«.
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CL AIM TO IIV COOK
The island continent of Aua- 
Iralia was cl.alnied for Britain 
111 1770 by C.i|d. Janies Cook 
during liLs circumnavigation of
COURIER PATTERNS
CIIERRIFIS FX)R SALE, pick 
vour own lOc i>cr faxiund. Phone 1 
762-3190. 289
^ |3 6 .  Help W anted, 
Male or Female









CHERRIES FOR SALE, pick
your own, lOc lb. Phone 765-
6029. 286
. .  _  ^
Rut- 
285
CHERRIES FOR SALE: 
AmLiro.sl, Hollywcxxl Rd., 
land. Phone 765-6111.
THREE IN ONE
2 5 . B usiness Opps.
PIIOIXXJRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with a  Pcfeionallty
POPE'S STUDIO
O o c iim  H « n r« y  a n d  lU c h te r
2 1 . Property For Sale
4-nlCDROOM~51()DF.nN honie! 
Full basement, furnace, hanl- 
wiKxI floors — one one acre, all 
In garden nnd iis.sorled fruit 
tree.s. Gnrnge, tool-.shed, house 
for 2(KI chickens. S14,.5(HI les.s for 
cash. Phoni' 71)2-5302. If
58 ACRE VIEW PROPERTY' 
with 4 acre orchard and 3 beil- 
rftHUii home; clos(> to Ki'lowiia.' 
F'ull price only SlO.IHHi. Phone 
Lu l.chner, Okiiiiagan Realift 
Ltd. 762-5541 or 761-4809 e\<n- 
Irtgs. '285
fuMlGltoST ISLAND IN LAKE 
Okanngan. 4% ncie.s. Id«-al for 
Fi.shing Resort, Motel Site, or 
aulHllvI.slon for Mimmer home-; 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544
'284
OWNER MUST S E IL  HOME 
and content.s. Everything itlrleed 
fbr f|Ulek sale. Henullfully In- 
entetl. 3 iMHlrmVm home. 2362 Ab- 
ln*tl S t 288
MOOkltN
Tluee-lane Isiwllng alley, res- 
tiuuiuit, 3 billiard table.s plus 
building of 37 X L57 on ground 
fliMir. N.'l jn-ofit S7,539.!K) for 
1961. Full iirlce $29,(KK).00 with lltem s. 
S21,5<K) (K) down. MUS. | Writes
Mercier & Neil Realty
Ltd,
3311 B arnard Ave., Vernon 
Phone 542-4007
284
FOR RENT IN GOOD IXXIA- 
TION — Large store with apart­
ment upstairs a t back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
I grocery, Ice cream  nnd other 
Otien 'till lilte, eleven. 
Mis , L. Guzzo, Box 288 
or iihone 837-2927 or K17-.1004, 
Revelsloke, B.C. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
(ftOMPlftKTEl.Y
624 Coronation Ave.
Immediate iKi.ssesslon, out of 
town owner wants sale on 
thl.s 2 bedroom home, try 
$1,(881.00 down, or your offer, 
or may rent with o|itlon to 
buy.
inlcrlor AjLcncks I-Id.
2(16 Deln,ml A \c. - 762-267.V 
Mr. Phillliison 762-7974
We loan In all nreaa to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




1710 Ellis .Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
UPRIGHT FREEZER. REA- 
sonnbly prlcfxt. Phono 708-5439.
285
BINGS” t i r o  YAL“ AKNES'iFIOR 
sale. Ken Clarke, Union Rond, 
Glcnmorc, Phone 762-6736. 284
STRAWBERRIES F'OR SAI.E 
Phone 76S-.5942 after 12 noon.
286
CIIERRIFIS FOR SALE. Plen.sc 
bring own container. Phone 765- 
5012 . 280, 283, 284
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. U
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot; F'lonr sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham 
ixwer, sproy guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrn. Phono PO 2 
3638 for more details.
M, W. F tl
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys nnd girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by selling T ic  
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna, Call a t  The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulation 
mannger, or phono any time 
—circulation departm ent.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Dob Briggs 542-7410
38. Employment Wtd.
MOVING TO KELOWNA BY 
Sept. 1. Require employment as 
car .salc.sman, new or used, 20 
yenrs experience. Have sold 
my own garage and Implement 
buNlne.sH. Won 3 trips to Las 
Vegas ns Manitoba top sales­
man. My wife nl.so rc<|ulrcs em 
ployment. Flxperlcnced nurse In 
Il mental hospital, also Im k  
keeper and cashier. Both have 
grade 11 education and have 
dealt with public all our lives. 
Write to V. R. Deshnyes, St. 
Claude, Man, 288
TWO STRONG HIGH SCHOOI. 
students (male) would like sum­
mer work, fruit picking, farm ­
ing or something in that line of 
work. Reply to Box 6817, Dally 
Courier. 285
Mo d e r n  t r i p l e x  attrnc- 
llvc one l)e<lr*xim units -revenue 




stone fireplace, safe, sandy 
Ik'UcIi , cool shnile trees, $17,000 
term s. f>30 M anhattan Dr,, 









547 Bernard Ave.. tf
MONEY IG  LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayoble on easy monthly 
I OUALITV DfPI.E.K FOR SALE pnyments. Robt M Johnston
l>e<lrft)om duplex, C 1 o » e to -  Apfady 1213 Devonahlrc A ve,,' Really (h Insuranca Agency Ltd.,
schools and town, $27,000. Phone:i)chiml Shops Capri, or phone 1418 Lkrnard Avo, Pbona 762-
362-4237. U '762-8573. 2«5'2M6. t t
3 4 . Help Wanted, Male
WANTED
SECRETARY-MANA()F.R WANTED FOR 
BRANCH 40. ROYAL CANADIAN EEOION, 
.541 MAIN STREET, PEN TICION, B C,.
capsthic of handling all club operations nnd veterans' 
welfare. Apply by letter, stating (|iialifications and 
experience. No personal interviews until notified. All 
applications to be received by July .TOtb, l ‘H).T.
Veterans p'rclcrcncc.
9 2 0 2
34-48
TO SIZE 4 8
By MARIAN MARTIN
Pin tucks and a pretty ((•.icli 
—button.s to wab-d make hot- 
weather dressing ki much mine 
pleasiuit. Choose paslil cotton 
that rc.slst.s wilting.
Print Pattern 9202; Women's
JR. MISS JACKET
R r LAURA WilEKLKR
Tops in fashion! Knit th ii 
sm art Chanel jacket to go with 
dresses, siHirtswear.
Jlff,v-Go Jacket junior, rib  In 
between Use niolialr, knitting 
vft'or;de<l. Pattern .521: Kl/.e» 9-11; 
I.'t-I.5 included.
THIRTV - FIVE CENT.S In 
coins !iio slimiii'', please) for 
tills iiiitteiri to I.aura Wheeler, 
I'lii'c of 'Ihe Dall.v Courier, 
Ni'cdlecratl Dept,, 60 F'ront
\'
Sl/e.s .34. 36, .38, 40, 42, 41, 4(1, 49. b lieet., W.. I'oroiilo, Ontario. 
Size 36 reqiilre.s 3% ynrdi 3,5- Print plainly PATI'ERN NUM- 
ineh fabrli', IIEII, vour NAME and. AD-
FIFTY CEN’IR ),W o in coins/>HT-bb '
• no stamps filense) for this pat- NEWFIST RAGE SMOCKED 
tern. Print plainly SIZFl, NAME,, accessorle' plu 209 exciting 
ADDRFISS and STYLE NUM- m sdh ( red .1. ho,, la ‘an new 
BI'IR. 11)1.;i ■'.'ei i .,11 Ualaloi! Just
Send order lo MALIA.N .MAII-ih') ' I ■'• hlon.'.. fi.rni bin;,'', tii 
TIN, care of The Dally Com ter, I <’ro> lu t, knit, m-w, weave, em- 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front .Stieet,' •"'('I'ler, qmlt. Plu.'i frei* pattern, 
W., Toronto, Ontario Heial '.'fie now ^
FREE OF'F'F'.R 1 ( huimdi In 
Summer Patlei'n Catalog for Ill'iLN IIRIOIIT
lone pattern fu 'c  an.ione , .ftou Sujieinova, or exphshng »tar», 
I choose from !100 dedgn lden.s. flare alxnit 100,(9)0.000 timea 
286! Send .50c now for Catalog. j brighter Uian tho bun.
*  HLKVE tT OR NOT
% ■ !
S i P M M i  o t m o m
• m j  l o a i m i  a m
m  A i ofcMJitD 10 u. T & m  
k m  m x r  § f  3  m o f m s  
ym iO  n£»m ki i*d> ccuf> 
t e t A M i  CM M  MS' m.idM
^Sm »“SS?£
m m m m n M M M
m u M m m u
9 0  n
By Bifhf Ideas Hostile To Communism 
Not Permitted In Poland
K xim m A  m x L t o o v i j e s .  M uf.. j m f  t .  um  w im . •
Zoz
X
W A M A W  I iiai4ejr a cx itrtfil etfer.
Gijm'HAa tu u  wfersMsd Fxayai’f ' WMk " m i  Ci-vo-fei peCxve* 
»n i«r*  Mid iatet.tcvu.fe.li. ito*i' p v «  \#xy 1^'Oid jc».*iiteUOie» fiw r<((j(|
Oife»*iAi:6feUfe« v i feitfe* fcferttoW «  teijjiiu'ted Cijili'ttEi '
cftfer-.wuiteBi wi'S ife.4 t»e v-ci-: a*fe4. " • «  fei# i*.*t |.«c4'tiatUiAg |g |
atsited Ui ptJ..fai • fe.(fel w'lii ife>i atefecisvitife-:
■'&j« d  )dcfe» fcfe®?ite W tftX’ifeVl
TIte PviifeS Cc«»E..a;r..iii>t tefedtt ■ fa.rr;, id f.ii fe* . * ' t s m i i  Cat 
iiiftteil Vk* Vs.StM4 l\.JC iA Sf fel cl VteW <J 0 »I' ttJ-CfeOWiifel Qf*
xxu i i t t  iMteifei auroUtog id th t
_ Puu»a I to 't t j  Wttfetife G o m a l k #  c a n t t i i 'q #
» _ Ui , -.,i* ua- "*
tetefev'tuftM* cfewct to Ute t.£^
ac>»6 Dy Ute S*»itt L u c ' f o - t ¥  »w ii a.rid!
pteriy UiS a:tofe<tfe kfe,ii-ai| ' '
l \ te  o t f 1 e I •  I Pteteli n x i-i  ■.......     ‘
•  feSfe-y toCiy Itiefejted faterXj U  I 
GoCuJj-fe'fe 'S±J'«.«.-'iUXjr fefaa6t.C&
Tfete' Fv'utei tte.rt>',. t ’tei-
U6>«d iU Ci.t»«d u  fl.-
pcvted to i'ltfete i  &«**' vjB-t 





M l 30 
•a Ltd*  
mmOOHm
Sm XVw M G iM 'f CM m $  
WITII m o d  l i«  l«:i4 
d m  k a m  t tm  m m r  
M ( M M i m m m
^ r v t y o f s  H tm tb o o k  
h T n f id  In F ftfich
i OTTAWA tC P * -I t te  iz.Mdi 
; d#vterL'Titi.i Lfej [iteO! a
i fe'rfeficei ftfejriiva <d na 6.»sa,uxfe
it.-i ifead U »•*  *.&■
l y  W i n ^
HiMHMMRMi. •««»««
: t»i i f  
' a « Ui ».... t-mJ '< X } \  i f- ftk.'.-
U t,t*  vita Ute
U.iU'Ui'.V.yii 4*
' j -4 asj?..vs.v»if fe?:.'# f # q ft. i r r- 
' ruriiU fewS ifeteUtovVfe.*.* t«  iulB'
' V*4 >
Hew Fishlon Craze ! 
T kfit To Big Cats
'N£'W YORK, t, YP i—Ac..#n:fe&
■ •ft«'v,tis fe»« txeUi4 feifeect to Itttt 
Uteil tteik* i«i Wv-i'-asd li .i i  
tXfeU 'lY.e a/'itesl iv'.'-'.es flzft'i
Ute K»tfe>fc»i S.iCirty,
fe tiA  It fell eauarufeia til t te  K4  
A,!Tvrfest ra i l  A f* is .ka  r ta te  
ite I crta '.ro l fes eiUfettdftitery 
d e T .ia i 1-if ats_*{te.''d t« ;u
•H iy , rnkmel Do they mO i  tl&fte MAt belt for 
tiro  p e o p k r
THE OLD HOME TOWH By Stanley
" M O O a "  HOW 
DIRTY WORD
i£«tiO .N  (A P i-T tte  fctefed 
t i  « feed ka..ifeu iia.*de— 
« | e & c y  } . » | J  t j C * >  t i n !  U i t e i e l  
Kai ttectftiT.i a d'j'tv fe'rtid 
"TK*rt te a Kfeuai ic.i|'C!:.a 
a tuc iied  to u ,” ‘Dcte:*
■SftftUtt. SJSte 5K$-,'**.f-t»iiS du'et'tox , 
'T't.ii t*'<a.tee accue f i i l i  
fe u j ea rs  ttevr h.uxg V) A a iy  
iW*ct.icefe are ta iau ^  Uteui-
t e .  » e »  . : . . U f t t i e . . U '
Zfe'V'lv* gS't* fete’ fe v‘a I  I”..:
r ' l  s|t'r.V ' £,.»'># ivvi /teutei.J 
Vfti- ft'te li.*l :t Ute»' ale utofif- 
va c.-ter.jteE’.v *1 iu.v'.fia 
U t e i e  l i  a  l e - f t . f t t e i U ' , * ’ t o -  i e ^ f e l ' t s  
li.tfisi a t  I *,*3 ?.".e f.U:i
iU'te feai.li to i«» .te  '.-'-e 
teifn Ci-ar.fir-.fa...:•)
1; fea» i V t t t  I JiX-j
; ti’4 It feutkt-i fee’.; ■ Mr*, 
j Sfttt'. »a.i'i " it ite.*toi tte te-
i '.iit'i '*
I '£&« »»ij I tte '.i W ' ! . t : >  
i Vfe'attj Bsn.iU lait... a t.■..;*»
. fe* l;f | t t tru  to tl-;'v u.*.iui >Ue 
fea-cU '■■..de,; fe-ld '..it :i..s.f.r,e- 
►iftVa iS’r’taJ
t  iJiiUM Kee'.tf ti-te p.fed- 
tU'.e |ft<; Ui t t t  Fiv-I'to'to s-.a.u-
‘ t t i ! Cl 1‘.I KeJs-e'f a «u;».tt'
■'My r,s.t
tite feto'rf '' :Si.l ,M?!





















f L r r o j r o o p y n
At?e'TDo /
aM AUaSTUFK
Y E S ’ UNTlL'lbU 
TAKE MB m  
AND GIVE ME 
a n  ICC CEEAM 
C O N E — THEAI 
I l L  RUN LIKETH' 
DICKBNS ID  « r  , 
HOM E F O R  S U P P f f l ^





® Q t 7 « «
V K 8 7 i «
♦  A»
WEST E1.ST
# 1 3 3  A KI OI
V JS  V 10
♦  Q S S t  « J 1 0 6 S
4 JX0 f l  A A S 7 3 2
SOUTH 
S  A&
E  A Q 9 I S  
S K 7 i  
4 K I 4  
fh o  bbftftif:
KorUi c m  South
1 S  Pass 2 9
t v  P u a  4N T
•  V P a n  •  V
Opening lead—jack  of clubs. 
This hand a a j  p la j td  In the 














































.1. Units of 
wclKht: 
Turk.

































the tfeo l-.eatt ie ‘j»,’aie to lluee ,
From  South's vlefe'ikUi!, 
t-ii!y trick the oi'faaj'SU'fits w e r e , ^  
Lkely to get was tlie ace they! 
were markexl to hsfte by th e ’N  
bidding. Soutli would h iv e  b e e n ,N  
right, cf course, if North h a d ’JJU 
had the king of spades instead |y |  
of ihe queen, wtatt! was not too 
ti.uch to ti |> f tl . or even *1 North 
had had the Q-J of m ades. Huw- 
ever. Nonit lisd neither tiokimg 
and South had lo go down one.
When the hand was played | 
at the second table, with aj 
French t»air now holding the' 











ing that this was s world cham ­
pionship event, and that a t both 
tables a slam  w ith practically 
no chance of success w as reach­
ed, it seem s reasonable to 
conclude that in some hands
Korlh East South West
1 A Paos 2 V Pass
4 V  PaM 4 NT Pass
S V P a n  ft V Pass
Paas Dblo.
The North tdayer at this table 
also found an oixning bid ir­
resistible, and he furtherm ore 
jumped to four hearts over two.
! Apparently his conscience was 
1956. Consider-,not a t all troubled by the light
opening bid he had made, even 
though, in high card.s he had 
only one ace and one king.
T h e  American E.ist jnilled 
himself together and doulilcd, 
thus commanding a sjiadc le.id.
the experts founder loadly also, j which he got, and SouUi went 
When the Am erican pair held j down one. The United Statc.s 
the North-South cards, the bld-| gained 50 points on the deal, 
















r.fev A fefeu-ovfa 
VVfeWTS TO 6 fT 
ft.iw r ufe fe»fe) 
O CT TOtoOCX
I PCfeaTMteOVte
wfeiAr aar tnro mk 
Tweof ecwt
A MOfeiaxT
to blame South for undertaking 
the slam after North opened 
the bidding with a spade on his
can standoff, but neither team 












TH ERE a re  some planetary 
restrictions now — especially 
where personal relationships 
are concerned. Avoid friction 
and bickering; also a tendency 
toward aggressiveness. Place no 
faith in rosy promises and 
don't be mi.sled by oslentatious- 
ness in any form.
FOR TOE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope Indicates that, 
for the next year, your innate 
gifts of leadership and good 
judgment could prove highly 
profitable. Try to emphasize 
these tra its  since, througli them, 
you could advance really worth­
while goals. But do be subtle 
nnd diplomatic. T ry to curb the 
Canccrian's tendency toward 
"bossiness''.







17. A G reat 
Iteike 
n .  Greek 
letter 
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OAU.T C hY rTU Q lltlTE  -  f la ra ’n baw to wwik III 
A X T D L I I A A K R  
to L O N G  F E L L O W
ro x f u  ^ C M M E . C I A M I) -
n  M V M F A 1, C D 7. M 1, V M ! -  V I N M V 1)
N \ ' I /, W n  W D
Nalurdai'fe Crxptoiiuole; CAUTIOUS SILENCE IS THE IlOL 
OF HOLIES OF WOULDLY \V1SIX)M. -  GUAClAN
be under good aspects for most 
of the year ahead and. by late 
August, which will be an all- 
around good month, you should 
note n definite im provement in 
your financial and occupational 
affairs. Other good periods 
along these line.s: all of Sept- 
emtier, October, November, De­
cember nnd February a n d 
March of 1964. The balances of 
this month, August and Nov­
em ber will be excellent for 
travel: and the period between 
now nnd the end of September 
will be fine for rom ance. Don't 
place too much faith in the "in­
fatuations" iKis.sibie in late Aug­
ust nnd enri,y Ocloliei. however.
A child born on this <lny will 
lie endowed with fine Intelli­
gence and would make an ex­
cellent physician or surgeon: if 
a woman, a model housekeeper.
JOVTAlfTTU  
A £00«N TA T 
MOMe,tVtjy/
im L O F P M y  
HMM KTTCMIN 
V M onK ftrrocx/
n '9  nuNNtNift 
BACKWAXP31
UWT TIMBuu u r r  oooF V wix
ACUXXI>OSCAMIll
I t
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
MAKE THIS -me LAST 
ONe,PEAR-lVe G a r  
p i N N e K  T o  fi)<‘ [
Fk E 'G A M ^
W A K M U P
g
(I





, feJfejiki.A )!. te ' ' HEnRRT>M<COhw31
IC A N TflTA N O tO
6 c e y t M 6 u m s f ( i
WC'LL^WONC tX>WN,\ COUMT THE KlNCftO ANDl.OCT THiSSe TTRTEES 







DAD.' Or-OOV* qcttinq 
A FARTV I-INC ! -“SHE 
tVANTJl MB ON ir." y /  NOTHJNa
DOINCi.'TUC 
PHONE’S SUSYCNOU6H NOW.'m
(  our, DAO,''
V  THlNtc te
o  •
At-L rO HAVR




•7' - ................................. ...................................................'  THCBtO AUWAVS OR 
I TWO OPTMBRB KIDS 
V  ON THC LINff .1
 ̂ ' AA It l»—'—'f*
4 '1 -
\ \ f l
vjbGB u  r n x L Y  c«>ciyapi. m m . . _ »t i a  l  w m
m i t f S  \H NtW S
Constitution Conferences 
May Take Three Years
d c ii  u  Ute f o i . i  C^te.v,:i *fea. £ * .4 «  to r  t o  fefoto U ')«4  to ^
U.»( Ihrtmtosf ll**a»** Ifcwiiife to*S o««a divfet-'***', * dm  vita'tsi' ».»ij
! - r  Ua:"*te '  :< to --’ » i u i n 0  u  t.V -tote t o  f e l t t -  « 4 * ’0 ' i.-U.S.z s . - j i . t t t ' . ' - . , » -« to
* ................   -........................... -. " itertd hw u
Am ibm M A a  *»i.*J#'t» Steted t e  W  1 ' t o  U to ,. i.4 «.a ’- v t t t e i i  -̂ ,;__J OKC.iiJ« N?-#.i-«‘ ‘  '■'""* *■ *“
^  0 ^ 2 ^  Uftteu * ^  -a.avufa tto  » ,* ,# «  I M .  CWvo*..), Q,
> • • 1* yfl2 lu*' Cto 4*A«bte'j te  tiefce* f* te  U» Xte-«ite _ 1 
$om m  At Ibte «*< iSev*te6*ito8.L Eurtte %<
4
M A m C *  L i  l*0J»’fA G »if
li« K m f9  govam-
m m t't iac«c«at of iM fW iit i , , 
iiiirteit upfatoteteia dUttClto' rtt! 
t to  I'Stete.Mte *vw*iAe-lto» W f | 
to«ve» ter tentoS'Jit to (to  eod «4f 
Itea nteiotb te  i«ito o# t te  t  siw j 
pdk Ttm  Tttfamteii Ftetetoitott 
u  a ctyuntetilir tr te i  tenaiied toy 
C * a * to »  itey Tltofteitt.
A Ito-XteU-tey toy »-te 
. tito«ar ifaiMbUto faMvdteUhto la KteUl-
iteuv* }tecato feton M,
; fete c \« v ’te'tod «f M:.«teto'og&’rt£r
<; ia xoe (kfett at A*MA t a r tw .  19/' 
|«1 toto-oy tovtoUk toto itotote-
’ Su.-i»i CjiiXt itel''{y <ldlfinate.te 
’te c f  ft«fei C te to tte feui-'i 
jteiteteit te fefeyito&i. rw jto e t 
! H eeeeti -<y,̂  fe fat.£to«.l tliC«?UB4 
I ia fetosurttoa totei'tetoy S a te i'^ y  ^
IFK Due To Go On Carpet 
For Continued Gold Drain
ktetet tortotefll.' t-3', d  r-utefeHtototeJ fete trtcsCUai &.ted*y d
r i- is» € £  cm toiJLEi
tto  KttUi Aii.t-iifafeS traa-v-Si t-sf 
‘ito- iG'ite'rtfetofe*! U* HMi.'tej 
to •  i.to«‘a te i totw..
ry«*lteife( VLmmtisf pj.«y«d 
gteJ ^vteXfey ■ Ctb€ tii'*l la 
I fe v  y«'*r» *iite«£ ias f e i t o i l t o d
tte  toCAg tifev'4. la fe Uw-faiiiisU&l 
' c'crtoLteiy us iMUsmm
WMMJJiGTOX *€P» -  Tte* 
Kitoitedy' fedguntetrmOMa v iii to* 
csiimd to  ttoe cto'ijto toeter'* 
f.umX tovtetoUv* wnuMlXW- <d' 
MfMsmy te  mnpiom  ̂
fe'£> ito  Umted S te te t u  » i/ii  
A dds*  tefei foM  to •  U te* : 
fetoii tiae g v 'v w t o i t  Ited fw « -’ 
cferti II sfjuo fetoJd to* fetok te\ 
ctetttofete lu  stoarMOkiiikfel |a>y- { 
U.«-a.'l* OectlCSX.
Tretetery !»ctto*rj Steteti*-*;
i fe&i toe Iteniteff fetteete:
;«t UMt twikddy Itet *»•
axu tefe  tey to* U to t  »|piv£'ted
te tei¥«il sMy ifofegte m w  tox* 
r.:.wU tur pfelb*| (to* U.S. to t 
Cil il* predKteWsaL Me sj naafe
to {dfeto tonpftk-tlt w  Um 
m 4 m k ,  MmkMg dip 
toUBA$hto at 'Bbm AefScit w ail 
l.*<Ofep*imy. to'wd* to»i
iiwr Knwt:u«i .ite'rwtew toi Adtmeo 
m d  tettepi - tod fetemg toy 
waoM y  a i m .
'Itewc'v**. um t*  to* '• 
uCte' ftr-tept tike 
' iite> tote* to teiiad Dm  hi tiw
jxteittoity «l ito:r*w«ltiNl toM 
[ »«fep Ilf eteiwwete* W'Wl ®lMM
teXtetone* vtote'fi to*%« tarf*  w o ' 
i{d-fe*«* sd AttktoKtoi 4eto*« I* 
i *|)*.irfelkktJv* rwidi tol 14t
i<tofi«r toiii to d teckw at*
ti>aiti'to* rivKU ttemiag
THREE BROTHERS MOVE TO KEIOWMA RHER WAR
Lipsett Motors Started In Melfort
l i M r t f  CA^VGi; SI AMM O t 'f  IS tM JW htOTlN AHKA
Mrtiui'fe h to i itto b*gum iii4 i o i c t  3-0 > e« fa  
fe^-a f i e r i ,  G e r r y  *Ji>l C to ii  a tto lc sd  a
g f e , r * ^ e  1.U M e  l i c i t ,  &»s-Jt
h i  l » 4 3  t h e y  b u - u | t i t  o - a t  t f - e  B e g ^  3 £ u - t y r  C o
i j i  K e i - o t t  r . f e  f e i . a i  & c i  l i p  *  g f e f f e g e  t - - - - u . i l i i e s - *  o ; s  t h e  
faviiftet v-'t iSerrifent toail h .ih i, a t  lt .c  pie-ieft.it b .g tit 
u t  I x r i f t g  S u p e - . f  D r u g s
T t r s  y e a r s  U t e r  t . H e y  m o v e d  t o  i h e i r  l > » w r e n i ’ e  
a iid  i / U s  l o c - a l e  t t h e r e  t h e y  h a i e  b e e a  s m c e .
T h t y  t a r r y  t h e  L ' h r s s l c t .  P l y m o u t h  a n d  F a ig o  
h n e  u t  f tiS i to ld  t r u i k i  a n d  h a v e  s m o e  hc-tx!m e 
K clow J'.d  d e a le rs  .i-.’f  S ittv ia . J e e p  a tu t in-ore r r -  
te 't- .tiy , t l ie  V a lia t '. t
C a m  l . - p » s e t t  v i  a ' l  W r i i  i n  H o l U . n d .  3 .1 * n  a n d  
w c . s l e d  1,-J it m o t o r  tx=*t’. | : t o i y  u i  W i f i t u j i ' e g  l o t  1 0  
y ea rs  U !..,re  itto ti.n g  b u s in ess  in  3!c llo r1 With 
b j c t h e r s  G -ersld a n d  I£ert,
USED CAR VALUES
tka l lito d  t«  t t M m  i d  f€* 'e Ctf tiuai;.tC
•  m i  A L IA S 'I  3..rD.A.S - ■ i<ae tm m * .  us A-1 
c.tM(Lt«oa.
•  I V 5 I  I X ) l X » r :  M D R ' l  - S l . l i C R B A S   -  V - f .  r s d . u \
k m  B u k a fc
•  1 9 5 6  O l l i V K O L i .  r  4 d > O G R  w i t h  e s f w  t m ’ U ’ r  t o s J  
o cti S t h i
•  1 9 5 4  P L Y M - O G I H  C l A - ' l i  C D L F l .  w i t h  t a d x ’ - .  
f i t t l k t s t  ClKsdltK'iei
•  1 9 5 6  V A U X H A L L  d - D O O R  —  J u s t  p o n s  h U  »
i i t t e a
tSfes* l.aTlet'4 tw A.!-ih..e Iterti-et
LIPSETT MOTORS
ftcrm ird A rt. riMw* : c - i a T
, . Ink*
On* Coat Self Priming 
M ONAM R OUTSIDE LATEX 
HOUSE PAIKT
Il |«r-t»eu»i.»* Into ttoa liy  j to s !  »..rj.l
felj-ules » g\a«i ».!lit4rS.ii;ii(i »lU».,»ul 
{ iiu iirrt Ctof rowt w-ill i%ner *es su ita f#  i-i 
utftfawitleid fe-i*.*l, ttifeKieu-y cr n ir ta l  u :iirjs  
lto«,f« II fe ejfel-UC ctftltsr cK»E.gr Tl.ete  fele 
b.'tejdf'rdi cf ctii.** to  cfcfi*:-'-!* 111*11
«t. I M  f i l .  I.M
Kckiwaa Poial & 5V*Upipcr Idd.
"Ycjur MtJCitonfl I'aUit Ik  ales" 
m  Rcmird At*. rboee *K-t»0
VALLEY
CLEAN
S H i ^ ,
SEPTIC TANKS —  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guaranteed Work 
Rqpairs and Installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE





Whether you have never driven before or want a refresher 
course of one lesson before renewing your driver’s licence, 
you will find Ted Fulcher with hir dual controlled car the 





are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us check your brakes, and rclinc them if necessary 
to put them in peak condition. Call us today and insure 
tafe driving through the Rummer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Hferrey a t Klchter Phone 7l2-eS5l
make your 
appointment now for
R EG A TTA
R egatta is nearing and women ar* 
making apixiintments now for this 
gala occasion. Make your appoint­
ment now nnd be sure you will look 
your be.it.
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditioned for Your Comfort —•
711 IIAKVEY AVE. PHONE 782-2707
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To b« |ucce.i.sCul in businc.ss 
today a young inuson must 
havo moro training than was 
necesaary a few years ago. 
T to  Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a full line ot 
courses to  help you on your 
way to  a  brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
43S B eraard  Ave. 7l2-d2M
INVEST IN KELOWNA
1—Large modern, lakefront duplex. Each unit ha.s 3 bed­
rooms and double plumbing. PRICE $28,000 with term s
2—Modern, 8 suite apartm ent, with extra lot, facing Kel­
owna City P irk . PRICE $0.5,000 with term s.
3—Ljirge coinnicrclal building in tho heart of tho busines.s 
area . Fully occupied, gooiL revenue. Realistic price and 
term s. Apply for details.
For details on these and several olher good 
hnslneas epportnnlUea ooniult
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY l i m i t e d
M3 BERNARD AVE. 782-3146 KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call: A. W arren 2-4838; 11. G uest 2-2487;
AI Johnson 2-4696; Gordon L, Finch 2-4250
B« ready for Ihc l-reih I ruit and Vegetable Season 
See us (or a goinl selection of
JUIGRS
( a t a l n l e i s  s t c e l l  —  m M  
•  BIMr l in C E B  . —
1:V  —  
p jU JpB V B lt
llf tM
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, r H ..
M'ij
B e f t  l i p i e t t .  a  W o r l d  W a r  t t o i r  ( o f « d  v t t f t f t i t t ,  
v % - t o  i f t  p t o ' t i i e r s d u p  w i t h  f m  b r u i l w e r *  u n t i l  I d i  
d e a t h  I n  i S i # I .
T l ' i e  g a r a f e ,  w u h  t t s  1 7  r m p i o y e e i -  o f t t o r *  
t j v f t j b l e d  c a r  o w n e r *  l o i > - { i O t c . h  a c r v i e *  a n d  V * 4 . i r »  
t d  e x j a s i ' i t o i t : * !  i n  t h e  f r j j a i r  o f  y o u r  c a r ,  b e  i t  
l » . f g c  O f  s m a l i -
T b e  l o n g  l i s t  o f  f c e r v i c e a  i n c l u d e  w  h e e l  b a l a . n o
t r i g ,  r n o t o . f  t u n e - u p ,  a u l o f n a i i c  t m n i n i i t o s i o n  t e p a i n . ,  
i u b r i c a t i u n ,  f r o n t  e n d  a l i g m n e n t ,  g a s  p u m p  
a n d  a  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  p a i n t  a n d  b o d y  s h o p .
C a m  l a f i s e t t  w h o  w a i  i n  t h e  & i r  f o r c e  i n  W o r l d  
W a r  U ,  is  v e r y  a c t i v e  m  c i v i c  a f f a i r a .
H e i s  a  m c m l i e f  <>{ t h e  c i t y  c o u n c i l .  L i o n i ,  
f u i h n g ,  K e l o w n a  a n d  y a e h t  c l u t a -  a n d  a l i o  i »  a  
L e g i o n  m e m b e r .
H . I S  p a r t . n e r  a n d  b r o t h e r  G e r r y  w a a  t n  t l M t  
a r m y  a n d  n a v y  d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r  I I  a n d  I t  m  
m e . m b e r  o f  i l i e  L e g i o n  a n d  c u r l i n g  a n d  g o l f  e l u b a .
S t f  T H L  K L W
KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERAS
4  M O D f  L S  1 0  C H c X T S L  I  R O M
L o a d )  i t n t a n i h ,  a u U m i a b C a l h ,  v , s i h  K ix lik  I  i l i u  C a i t -  
n d i’cv Y o u  c a n  g e t  all t h r e e  w u h  i h e v c  co lo ts  d s d c s .  
C ' o k q  i n a p a .  a n d  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e .
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, StatiTrnrry, C am rras. CosmeliCJ 
n iO N f: 712 3 U l KEIXJWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
•  f o r m e r l y  B o y d ’ s )  




ENJOYM ENT FOR EVERYONE!
Tonlfht snd T ufsdsy , July 8, 9
"Sweet Bird of Youth", st.irring; Paul Newman, 
Geraldine Page • REISTRIC I'LD)
W ednesday, Thursday. Friday, July 16, 11, 12 
• DOUBLE BILL)
"Tw ist Around The Clock” , starring:
Chubby Checker, Dion 
*‘M yslcriou3  Island'*, starring: Michael Craig,
Joan Greenwood 
Saturday, Monday. Tuesday, July 13, 15, II  
(DOUBLE BILL)
"These Thousand Hill.s". starring : R ichard Egan, 
Ix:c Remick
••Misty’’, starring: D.ivid Ladd, A rthur QTonncll 




M E R C E D E S -B E N Z  
220 4-DOOR SEDAN
the comfort ca r , . . ,
Ask any Mercedes-Benz owner what he likes ntotjt his car 
and chances are he will tell you about the comfortable ride 
. . . How afte r milt.s of driving he arrives ^ / h  semnlngly 
little faticue. Having doctor.s design the seat.s to b«' ana­
tomically correct is just one of the details the engineers 
pul into each car.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Kor All Mercedes-Benz Sales, Service and P arts  
991 Ellis 81. 7“ * ^
FURNITUREteimito
Brighten your rugs, car- 
pct.s, furniture! We offer 
a complete cleaning nnd 
tinting service — fully 
guaranteed (with local 
references I, Only t o p -  
nuaiily cleaning m aterials 
used. Fast, clean, cour­
teous service.
2 7  YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 7 6 2 -0 4 8 8
—  FR EE ESTIMATES —
RUG MASTERS
 ̂ 1125 Bernard Ave.
4ESS!2S
spy fill iw.lf Ifl 0^’̂
' / I.ft
e ( f tl'-' ’
' T
'I 'I '.di'-'
Wo Offer A Ommlctc 
a r t w o r k  and DESIGN 






How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
How does your fir* la*ur*nc* 
m easar* up lo tbe currvnt 
vfeiae of your fiome? Cbeck 
coverfege fe'itb us to be sure 




Realty and Insurance Agency
418 BERNARD 7 6 ^ 2 t 4 «
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES - SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  Addo-X Adding Mfechlata
•  Add»-X Boakkeeplag 
Machines
•  Smitb-Corona Typewrite n
•  Diehl Calculatori
FRANK L. B O n
AND COftlFANT LIMITED w. "Bfeh" la o «
440 Lawrence Ave. 712-2424 Branch Manager
n i e s B T i r M i i i i i n t t i i
'I ’ve Been Feeling
So R o b - D o w b  L a l e l v "
Haven’t  you often heard your 
friends for yourself) make that 
statem ent? And, tn many caaes. 
It’s true . . . because your system 
needs certain  Ingredients that 
a ren ’t present In m any of Uxlay’s 
favorite menus. ’That’s why
thousands of t>eople turn to our 
cnrcfully-prcpnrecl herbs 1





OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO  WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 EUla St. Pbana 7tZ®US
Buckland 'g  I# }our
SOUVENIR 
SHOP
•  Hand m ade, dainty dlshea . 
la»af and Branch design.
•  ro tte rlea  by B.C. Ceramlea
. , . ashtrn.vn, vases, dishes, figurines . . . derigna of Maol* 
leaf. Dogwood. West Const Indian. Canadian WIMlIf*.
•  English Bono Chinn cups and saucer# mode 
Bucklanda, embossed with photo of Okanagan L.ak* •3.W.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A most charm ing selection of gift Item#. 
667 Bernard Ave. Phone 78Z4438
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
i M i i i
